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OF 3 CONVENTIONS
won Oral prin*----- „
line In thla week’s Jr»wln*» at tne 

Second prize\  -------  »  I Boland on Company.
Dwoiy Shea, former local N a - j of 15 gallona went to F. J. ^  

ttonal Guard correspondent, will de-: 74 WoodbridKc 
llrer an addreaa on the atage of the ( prize of 10 «allon«
Trant theater in New Rochelle. N. of Myatlc. Conn. ^  „
Y ,  Saturday afternoon. D '« 'n y ' ' » * !  8» " " “ C” " * * [ . J l l i r a  GortOD O f  GUS*4%1ted to t ilk  by the manaRcr of i next five wceka at the end . which n|r». LaO rS  UOflUD U « l »
the theater, and he will address the > time 1000 i;nllons of ga.soUne w 
younger generation of the city, have been given away.
Danny la now Poet Librarian at,dcort, ----------- --------

M AYADD.50W PAMlaa Elizabeth M. Bennet was 
veaterday granted a jiidgmcnl of 
*173.02 by default at the .seasion of | 
the Common Pleas Court. Hartford.! 
against Raymond Hegel, former 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- ] 
nierce. on a rent bill. .lodge 'tll-| 
Ham 8. Hyde appeared for her. Ap 
nearing for Watkins Brtjthers. At-1 
tomey Raymond- H. Bowers In the | 
aame court secured an unconte.sl.-d ' 
judgment against Harold T. West 
and Mildred .1. Went in the amount 
of *301 71 on a hill for furniture.

The annual bancjuel of Hose and 
Ladder I 'ompany .No. 1 o f the South 
Manchester fire department will l>e 
held this evening at Masonic Tem
ple The dinner will be served at 
8 SO and after the dinner a talk will 
be given by Edward F. McNally, In 
charge of the Are drill school of the 
Hartford fire department. F’ollow- 
Ing the dinner the guests will go to 
the company's house. Pine street 
and Hartford road, where a pro
gram of sporU has been arranged

'The Sunday before Lent or Quin- 
quagealma. flfty days before Easter, 
has from ancient limes Itcen cumslil-

tonbury Addresses Cos
mopolitan Clnb Members.

WORKERS IN TOWN
Non-Citizens To Be Dropped; 

Interviews Start Monday 
At Municipal BaiUmg.

A t t i r t e B t r r  t t t f t t t e g  H t t a t t

INVENTORS UUDED  
BY GUEST SPEAKER

lATUBDAT, FEBRUARY 18, IMf'

START POURDK CEMEKT 
fOR  A  A  P. BUIUMNG

It was reported today that WPA 
authorities are considering the addi
tion of about .50 men to the loeuil 
lolls during the next few weeks 
About 200 Manchester men have re
ceived notices to report mimmenelng 
M.tnday, at the Municipal Building,

The Cosmopolitan club met yes 
teiilay .afternoon at Center Church 
houae, wlUi Mrs W C. Crawf.ird aa 
hOHte.HS., The guest apeaker waa 
.Mrs, I.Aiira Hale Gorton of Glaston- 

1 bury, state prsaldent of the Feder- 
'ated Women’s club, of which the 
j t.'osmopolltan club is a member.
1 She gave In an Interesting. Infonna- 
' live manner highlights of three 
I ronventlnns which she hii < attemled 
during the past year, -i Tulsa, 
Ok la.. Kansas City and Washing
ton, D. C Representatives from 
all alx continents of the world, every 
state In the V. 8., Alaska and 
Hawaii attended Among the aiib- 
jects diaeuaaed at these conferences 

How Far Shall Government

Trucks A rrlre  In Rcfatyt From 
Hartford; Lay in f O f Bricka 
Nekt Week.

Work was started this morning 
pouring the cement for the basement 
of the new building on the east side 
of Main street, which, when Unlsh- 
ed. will be occupied by the A. ft P. 
The first load of mixed concrete ar 
rived from Hartford at 7 80. Each 
truck la loaded with four tons, or 
one and a half yards of concrete. It 
will take 100 yarda to pour the cel
lar forms, but the work Is to con
tinue all day. or until the forms are 
filled.

"The trucks were hacked tip to the 
Main street side of the building and 
the concrete was unloaded Into 
wheelbarrows and carried along a 
platform that had been built Inside 
of the wall. .

The laying of brick will start next 
week. The planking for the flooring 
la already on the land and the win
dow frames are also ready to be eet.

where federal Interviewers will be nave Control Over Health and Med- 
In session to certify eligible men irine?" She said the next presl- 
for Jobs. W. B. Flansgan of the ,]pni,al eleetlon may be greatly In- 
W PA will be In charge. If an addi- fl„,nced by this. Another dlscus- 
tlon Is ma<le to the town's federal I pp subject, "Shnil Govem- 
project workers. It was said today j p„,pt Grant More State Aid to Kdu- 
by Town Trea.surer <5e'>rge H.!^„j)on." created much Interest, aa 
Waddell that there will be a sub- c„p„i,i,.ratlon of "tTnlform Mar- 
stantlal saving to the taxpayers In 1 ^nge amt Divorce Laws

PASTOR’S RESIGNATION 
IS TO BE ACTED UPON

"Charity Sunday." With this j charity costs, now running st ,
thought In mind, the music at South . ^gures
Methodist church for tomorrow' -  . . .
morning Is based on the Biblical 
phrase of "Faith. Hope, and Char
ity." For the first anthem the choir 
will sing an arrangement of Ebene- 
zer Proufs hymn "Thou Who On 
That Wondrous Journey . . Grant 
Us Charity". The second anthem is 
Knox’s ’ ’O Prsy for the Pence of 
Jerusalem"

Work, which was held up one day 
because of the rain, has been re
sumed on the wrecking of the 
round-house and the car aheds of 
the South Manchester railroad. The 
brick wall on the north side of the 
round-house has la-en removed and 
It is now iH>3Slble for the workera 
to drive trucks Inside of the build
ing and work faster In tearing 
down the walls. The work of remov
ing the frame car sheds Is going on 
much slower as care Is tielng, taken 
to save the lumber, which Is to la- 
used In building tobacco sheds.

Miss Helen Hssr. formerly of 
this town, dsughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene F. Hasr of Wethers
field, a sophomore si T\ifts College

Kelstes r.xperiencs.
I Mrs Gorton devoted mueh of her 

Some of the men being Inter-'^p ,, pp pcrniint of her expert- 
viewed may l>e lined up. II was he-j..p^^p while In Washington. D. C.. 
Iteved. for future ssslgnmenl. Under '^^here the delegates met In the East 
recent rulings, aliens may not he , were greeted In the East
placed on W I’ A rolls, and those White House. Tea
now on projects w ill hr dropped ; *crvcd In the state dining room. 
Full cltlz»’nshlp will be a require- Eranklln D, Roosevelt, wife of
ment for relief, and the p^esslon Preshlent. mingling and rhat-
of first pai>ers or other deelsrsMons ,,pjj .̂|,p n,.. quests During the 
of Inlenllons will not lie sccepted ..y,.pjpg she addresseil a convention 
for WPA purposes gotlierlng. very Informally and an

tt was slated tisluv that this rnl
ing may affeef about 
In Ihia town

a dozen men

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
p'eh. 18 I>-glon Cahaiet slanre 

at Rnlntiow In Bolton.
Tomorrow.

Feb 19 - -  Special meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, .’li.lO p. 
m.

Next \\t>eU.
i  Kell '21 Annual Immpiel of l,u- 

waa recently Initialed Into Clil Al- fher Iwaguc of Emanuel Lutheran
pbs Chapter of Chi Omega, one ol 
ths four national sororities having 
chapters st Tufts College. Ml.ss 
Hm t . who plsyed the role of Meg 
In "TTie Pursuit of Happiness," the

church
Feb 24 M 11 .S -Hockvllle cage 

game at Stale Armory.
Coming Kxrnis.

Feh, 28 Presenlatlon of flags to
tw^jnr production of Pen, Paint and,Boy Scout Troop 40 at Salvation
Pretssis. honorary dramstlc wh-1 
sty, during the fall season, la sr- 
ttvsly Interested In dramatics and 
In n member of the new'ly formed 
Utsnry society. Canterbury Hub. 
Shs la a member of the make-up 
committee for the prodmilon of 
Maxwell Anderson’s "High Tor." to 
bn given next week at Tufts Col- 
Isge.

The first of the o|ien meetings 
scheduled by Canrpla-ll Council. K. 
of C., In Uielr campaign for new 
members, will he held In SI. Jameii's 
hall Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
An Invitation Is extended to all who 
are eligible for memta-rshlp In the 
order and a speaker from the New 
Haven headquarters will l>e heanl 
Two reels of moving picture* of 
football games will t>e shown. Tlie 
meeting will be opened to members 
of both St. James's and St. Bridg
et's parish. 1

Frank C Healey, senior al Maasa- [ 
chusetts State College at Amhursl.l 
will speak over station WSPR from I 
4:45-5 this afternoon on llie subject, i

Army cl lade
March 1 — Ix-cture on Current 

Plays, by Dr. Robert Wamock, Cen
ter Church House, Sisterhood Tem
ple Beth Sholom

March 19 British-American club 
tianqiict an<l election of olTIccis. 
Orange hall.

ST. M A R H  CHURCH YPF 
ARRANGE SUNDAY SOCIAL

"National Defense ’ He Is the s»in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland.

A spei-lal meeting of the Young 
People of the St Mary's Episcopal 
church will Im- held In the parlsfi 
hou.si* tomorrow aflcrnoiin at 4 | 
o'clock. Itev. W T. Wallace will j 
speak on the subject "Youth In the 
Church TiKlay ’■

George T Scully of Hartford will 
speak on "Religious Perio.llcals. ' 
Al-so at the meeting James Steven
son will rrnil'er violin solos, and 
Eilwiir.l Iba lert. Isiy soprano of .'<1. 
James's Epliwaipnl Ciuirch. West 
Haitford. will sing.

At 5 p m. a reception and lea will 
b< held In the palish house and hur
ricane moving pictures of Camp 
WixHl.stock Will h« shown.

swered questions from the flixir 
State President Mrs. Gorton said 

Hie general federation now numbers 
2..5(W.n(H) women, with Connecticut 
having an enrollment *if 9,000. A 
10 cent per capita tax for state and 
fcileratcd ( lidis supports the move
ment There are nine departments 
through which work Is accomplish
ed, namely. Citizenship. Publicity. 
Ix-glslatiire, KIne Arts, Drama, Wel
fare. American Home, Intematlonal 
Hi lallons and Junior work One of 
the art projects assists deserving 
artists Last May at .Stratford 
many exhltitted their paintings and 
art work. Ex-Oovemor Cross and 
more than 1,000 attended and the 
iirtlsls gained financially and in 
other ways
I Stale CsHixenllnn

Mrs. Gorton announced plans for 
the Htate convention In New Haven. 
April 25. 20. 27. the theme of which 
will he "Yiiiilh Faces Citizenship." 
■She also staled that plans are al
ready under way for celebration of 
the 50lh anniversary of p'edcrated 
Women’s clubs st Atlantic City in 
1941. At the close of her talk she 
answeriHl numerous questions. The 
president .Mrs. Koherl Leslie Cooper 
In behalf of the cliil) Invited Mrs, 
Groton lo la- a guest at the Federa
tion meeting here next year, and 
called for a vote of thanks, which 
was given with a will.

Mra. Arthur Ixrshtnske, local con
tralto. sang during the afternoon, 
•i'ould -My Songs Their Way Be 
Winging." by Hahn and "Green Pas
tures.” Sanderson; "W ill O’ the 
Wisp," Sprexss; "Sleep, Little Bab.v 
of .Mine”  She generously gave as 
encores. "Smilin' Tlirough.'’ Penn 
and "Trees,’’ Haata-ck. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson accompanied Mrs. Lashln- 
ake.

Mr.s Oswald Fisher served on 
the hospitality commUtec In the 
absence .Mrs. Herbert B. House, 
Ihf rhalrmsn, who Is In Florida. 
Ml.-ts l.iia M Wehsler and Mrs. 
D. C Y Moore (M)urcd coffee and 
tea The decorations were appro
priate to Valentine day. and this 
Idea was cnrrle<I out In the candles 
and other forms of refreshmenL

Special Meeting Tomorrow
Afternoon By Congregation 
Of Emanuel Lutheran
Church.

A special meeting of the member
ship of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will be held tomorrow after- 
n<K»n at 3:30 o'clock to lake action 
on the resignation of Rev. K. E 
Erickson as pastor of the church af 
ter serving here for the past seven 
years. Rev. Erickson has resigned 
to accept the post of comptroller of 
Augustnna College and Theological 
Seminary at Rwk Island. III.

Rev. Erickstm asks to be relieved 
of his pastorale qn May 1. Ths 
Board of Administration of the 
church urges all members to be 
present at this meeting.

GUEST SPEAKER AT SOUTH 
CHURCH SUNDAY EVENING

nMn aqulppsd wUh aga^ld matiiial 
tools. A ll these Improvements, hs 
said, came as the result o f tbs genius 
of ths American Inventors.

The Ooest Speaker 
The guest spesker described the 

simple patent laws of this country, 
stating that America has the best 
patent laws of any country becaus* 

I they are made to protect the Inven- 
tor. More progress In this line has

F s lk p r s  KnA ^ n ilK  R im - ' >̂**’* made within the span of the 
r a i l i e r i  rtnu  IJOIU ipMt 15 or ’20 Jrears than during any

period In history he said. This Is 
due to the fact that each new ma
jor Invention, such as the telephone, 
the automobile and radio and oth- 
era of the like open up avenues for 
the Invention of thousands of ac
cessories for these major Inven
tions.

Hartford Pateirt Lawyer At <

quet At Concordia Qrardi

Rev. Thomss C. Old. of Cornwall. 
England, will be- the guest speaker 
at the South Methodist chun h Sun
day evening, first speaking before the 
Young People's groups st 6 o'clock, 
and also preaching at the regular 
evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Old spent the years be
tween 1913 and 1921 In America, 
serving churches in the middle west. 
Returning to England he served 
churches at Plymouth and Helaton 
where he had very succeosful pas
torates. Hs has been especially 
successful with the Young People 
of his parishes. Mr. Old la now on 
leave of absence for the purpose of 
doing school work In America, hut 
will return to England some time 
early naxt year.

RREMEN CALLED OUT 
FOR TWO SMALL FIRES

One In North And Other In 
South End Of Town; Auto- 
mobiie In Destroyed.

"The happiness and comfort of 
mankind has been Immeasurably 
benefltted by the American In
ventor”, declared Louie V. Lucia, 
elsjitrlcal engineer and patent at
torney of Hartford, guest speaker at 
the Father’s and Son’s banquet of 
the Brotherhood of the Concordia 
Lutheran church last nlgbt. Seventy 
fathers and sods attended the af
fair, tba fifth annual sponsored by 
the church society.

The dinner was opened with Invo
cation by Rev. Karl Richter of the 
church and the congregation song 
America.’’ 'The pastor Introduced 

the toostnaaster, Raymond Kulpin- 
sky who conducted the evening’s 
program In an excellent manner.

The entertalnmont program con
sisted of violin solos by Walter 
Adamy accompanied An the piano by 
Miss Anna Howarth and piano solos 
by Miss Howarth. Toastmaster 
Kulptnsky was pleasing In a humor
ous recitation that had all the sons 
holding their sides and the "B  Flat 
Trio", Al Roth. Ray Kulpinsky and 
Edwrard Fischer finished the eve 
ning'a funfest with several barber 
shop chords.

8peoks for 8ona 
Edward Fischer s[K>ke for the 

sons choosing for hla subject 
"Father and Son Relatlonahlp." The 
speaker described In a clear-cut 
manner how fathers and their sons 
should share their lives In order to 
be of greater benefit to each other 
The lives of both father and son are 
broadened and deepened and the 
sense of appreciation of each other’s 
troubles and problems heightened by 
more intimate contact during the 
growing years of the son.

Fischer's address waa accentual 
ed In the reading of several Inter
esting hits of verse bearing on the 
relniloii.-<hlp of sons to their fathers 
and vice versa.

Npeoka For Fathers 
Oscar O. Anderson, president of 

the Concordia church board, spoke 
tor the fathers. Anderson In a hu
morous vein declared that he waa 
not qualified to speak as the father 
of a son but chose to speak of his 
own childhood as having a direct 
bearing on a father’s worries and 
trials. He gave some very Interest
ing accounts of bis early life when 
trouble threatened but pointed out 
that honesty and truthfulness when 
dark clouds gathered prevailed and 
saved him frorn possible severe 
punishment for lle< 
liig.

Anderson also used the Biblical 
story of Christ’s love for Ood, his 
Father, aa a concrete example as 
applicable today with mortal parents
and sons.

At the beginning of hla address 
Attorney Lucia deacrlbed the great 
changes which have taken place In 
the wor^l In recent years to lighten 
the load of the laboring man. Great 
steam and gasoline shovels now per
form a hundred times the work In 
much shorter time thao hundreds of

The protection of the Inventor of 
the United States has given him a 
great Incentive to continue this 
work In Industry and science, he 
said. His acquaintance with many 
Inventors In general were of high 
type, keenly Interested lo their 
work, considerate and seldom ad
dicted to bad habits of any kind.

Inventors should be reasonable In 
their demands for recompence for 
their work, he said, and stated that 
he has frequently urged men to ac
cept more reasonable compensation 
for their brain children than to 
wait for millions for them. Compe
tition Is so keen today that Indus
try will not consider paying exorbi
tant prices for Inventions as for
merly and the Inventor who chooses 
to accept something lesser for hla 
work is more sure of success than 
one who demands the extreme 
price.

The First Patent
Mr. Lucia said that the first U. 

8. patent waa Issued about 1780 and 
from that time until the beginning 
of the current century a million 
patents had been Issued. In the past 
20 years, he said, more than a mil
lion patents have been t.-isued.

’’ Inventions are being made 
so fast a rate that there will prob
ably be a million patents lsst;ed In 
the next to years and a million also 
In the five years following that", he 
declared.

Mr. Lucia was given a rising vote 
of thanks by the assembly for an in
teresting and Informative address.

An excellent turkey supper was 
served by a group of yotmg women 
of the church which was prepared 
by several women of the church so
ciety.

Following the address Mr. Lucia 
held an open forum and answered 
several questions from his audience.

UNNE LODGE OBSERVES 
n s  32ND ANNIVERSARY

GnesU Prcflcfit F ron  Sur
rounding Towns Aa Found
ing la Celebrated. <-

with guesta preaent from lodgea 
In Hartford, East Hartford, Bock- 
vllle and Thompsonvtlle, Llnne 
Lodge. KnlghU o f Pythlaa. celebrat
ed Ita 32nd annlveraary laat night 
In Ortinge Hall with a special pro
gram In observance of Us founders 
day. Chief speaker for the occasion 
was former Grand Chancellor 
Samuel Kone of Hartford.

Llnne Lodge was founded here 
on February 13. 1907. and many 
charter members of the organlzaUon 
were in attendance at laat night s 
functfon. . Among the old timers 
present Were Nils E. Bjorkman, 
George W o ^ a n . Bmll Anderson, 
A lgol Johnson, John A. Olson, A l
bert Swanson, Edward Bengtson, 
Guataf W. Johnson and Albert Lar
son, all of Manchester.

The committee which arranged 
for the celebration worked under the 
direction of Ita chairman, 'Victor 
Swanson.

PARK DEPT. MAKES 
A FEW ECONOMIES

E X PE a CROWD TONIGHT 
AT ST. BR IDGEn H A U

Grand Door P r iir  And Other 
Special Prizes To Be Award
ed A t The Bazaar.

A much larger gathering waa 
present at St. Bridget's hall last 

at i night for the third night of the 
basaar. The entertainment was 
good and enjoyed by the audience. 
Tonight the bazaar will come to a 
close. There will be another enter
tainment and the swarding of the 
JiOO door prize and other special 
prizes. Handicapped by poor weath
er the attendance on the opening 
night was not what should have 
been the case under different con
ditions, but Thursday and Friday 
saw Increased attendance.

The proceeda of the

C u  SiT8 Some HModreds Of 
Dollars Withoit Now Cot* 
tms Pay Or H orn.

Meeting late yesterday afternoon, 
the Board of Park Commlastonera, 
aifter discussing departmental econ
omies,. agreed to make a few ex
pense cuts outside of salaries, which, 
it wa» reported by Park Supw ^ 
tendent Horace F. Murphey, wtB 
amount to some hundreds of doljj 
The Board was not In favor 
ing any salary or hourly work i __ 
Uons, thU despite a report request 
from the Board of Selectmen that 
wages figure In the curtailment of 
actlvlUes In order that the park ap
propriation of *11.000 win not be 
overdrawn.

It was believed by parUi 
that the department can ke«M 
within lU appropriation. 
savings which have been outlined 
will permit a safe margin of opera
tions. Some *6,000 of the park bud
get remains to carry on with until 
the end of the flacal year on August 
15th.

Conversation reveals that some 
members of the park authority be
lieve that aa long as the acUvtUes of 
the department cafi be kept within 
the appropriation voted by last fall’a 
town meeting, there la no direct coll 
upon them to cut down on actlvltlea 
further. Selectmen, however, are 
seeking to pare expenses to a point 
considerably below the appropria
tions In a last minute attempt to 
make possible a lower tax rate, than 
the 25 mills which seems to be con
sidered necessary on the present 
basis. According to Town Treasur
er (3eorge H. Waddell, even with the 
savings contemplated, the year Is 
BO far gone that to moke enough 
savings to affect the tax rate Is now 
Impossible.

Manchester Pipe Band will hold 
a Boclal and get together In Ma
sonic Temple on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 25.' A turkey supper will be 

bazaar will!served at 6:30. Recent organlza- 
be turned over to the general fund j tlon plans will be discussed by mem- 
of the church. hers.

eedlesa wrong do-

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Film Depos.t Bos At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

“A REAL TREAT ALWAYS”
A Night At the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thnre. nnd Satardny Night

Tony O’ Bright and Hie 
Hotel Sheridan Orchestra 

POOD AND DRINKS 
04 A CLASS BT THCMSBI.VBSI

No Cover Charget 
No Mtahnem Charge!

T

FREE
Enlargement
With Kxrry Roll of Him 
I> t̂Hop^  ftnd Printed

40c
E lite  S tud io
ssa MstB rp»t«Jr«

POLICE COURT
Oalle<l to a hearing on a non- 

supiM.rt charge In town court la*t 
night. Grinnar Rosendahl, '.’7. r>f 17 
Hai'kmalac'k street failed to appear 

[ lust night, and (Killce were Instrucl- 
' efl to pick him up for trial.

The rourt nnlered the release this 
morning of Joseph Hughes. 52, a la
borer of Broad Bnxrk. held on a 
charge <if Intoxication after he had 
been picked up In a helpless oondl- 
tlon in the doorway of a north end 

I business building.

ALW AYS  THE BEST IN “ E.ATS" 
TONIGHT: DELICIOUS HOME MADE RA>TOLl

' l  Broiler With ur Without SpaRhcltl 
Cape Cod Steamer* Cherrystone flams

Fried Oysters Oystera On the Half Shell
Steaks and Chops ’’

Rnppert's and Hanley’s On Tap

R ejrm an d er's  R e s ta u ra n t
3 5  Oak Street Chaii- Reymander. Prop.

Agent For

a

OPPERS

Both fire departments had work to 
do last night. At 6:10 last night 
No. 3 company of the South Man
chester fire department was railed 
to Bissell street to extinguish a fire 
that had started In some rubbish 
outside of Harold West’s shop.

No. I ’s apparatus of the North 
Ehid was called to 341 Oakland 
atreet laat night when an automobile 
owned by Joseph Baron, of 36 Owen 
atreet, Hartford, waa burning. The 
fire had gained such' headway when 
the call was sent In that the car 
was destroyed.

OKE
$ 1 2 - 7 5

X  M M  TEK toTON 
CASH

Delivered.

L T . Wood Co.
51 Bissell 84. TsL44M

A B E L ' S
OVARANTEED 

AUTO MCFAIR8 
■oar M  Caopor M i eat

Valvea Omoad, CWbM Clea a ii,  
f l .M  Per Cyllader la SHo.

P U B L I C  S E T B A C K  
FOR MEN 

M ASONIC TEM PLE
r.VKIti HATI'RDAT NiaHT 

* I'liies ; Refreshneatz!

REBEKAH BRIDGE 
Odd Fellows HrII 

Monday. Feb. 20, 8 P. M. 
>riaez! Eats! Adm. tlo. 

Permaiieol Wave tor 
Attesidgora Prize!

MontMy Supper
Wed.. Feb. 22. 5:30 to 7:30

•

Church Community H ou m  
North Coventry 

By the Fregment Hoeiety.
MENUi SpogketU and meat 
bolls, eobhoge salad. ptcUeo. 
roDo, eoffee, gRige^beead ood 
apple enow.

SCFPEB ONET U  CENTS.

I f -
R ^ d f/

ou can save

Dine and Dance at The Oak Grill
AtwRya a Good Time! Excellent Food!

SPECIALS TONIGHT
> Roast Stuffed Chicken Frenh lAibater

Home Made Ravioli and Other Tasty Dishen 
Fine Wines —  Liquors and 
Mnaic by the Oak Grill Swingsters

30 Oak StrMt 
Tel. 3894

BENDIX
The Rneeieeie *e the 

Weehtag M erNai

WASHES —  RINSES 
AUTOMA'nCALLY 

DAMP-DRIES

KEMP’S, Inc.
Tdi SlalB S ine*

with the N w  
low-priced

JOHNSON 4  L IT T L E
md Heattag Oeatrodecs 
alee and A e M n  Sla

TM. M N

Dial
3230

D I N E  A N D  D A N C E  
S n a p p y  N t w  O f c h o t f i o

D A N TE '^ES TA U R A N T
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$ 2 9 -0 5  V a lu e e-WAY FLOOR LAMP, Built to 
L E. S. speciHcotiona. with ahiired 

^  silk shodk Complete with three 40- 
^  watt bulbs and one 100-200-30() 

watt lamp.

ELEXrrRIC CLOCK, Genuine
Telechroa suitable ior.ony room in 

^  the house, with reminder feature 
^  ior any period 'from 5 minutes to 

3H hours.

ADJUBTABLE AUTOMATIC IRON
Magic Maid, streamlined modd 

.  with speedy 750-watt unit, auto- 
®  mcttic temperature control regu

lated ior difleieni iabrica.

TURNOVER TOASTER, Wert- 
inghouse Pacemaker model with 

%  modem chromium finish and pol
ished wood base.
- (SeM enly aa a real piste package)
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TWO POWERS TRY 
BETTER APPROACH 
TO SPANISH PEACE

France And Britain Seek 
Basis For Recognition Of 

; Generaiissiino Franco’s ' 
Regime As Legal Rnler.

Granted Reprieve 
For Court Appeal

ParU. Feb. 20 — (AP I — France 
and Britain today sought a new ap
proach toward peace In Spain and 
a baals for recognition of National- 
lat Generallasimo Franco’s regime 
aa the legal Spanish government.

Senator Leon Berard. French 
emtasary. and Sir Robert M. Hodg- 
oon, British commercial agent to 
Natlmiallst Spain, conferred in Bur' 
gos after talks with the Nstlonal- 
laU had snagged on persistent Na
tionalist demands for unconditional 
surrender by the Republican gov
ernment.

Sir Robert waa believed to be tak- 
ing tba lead. In the converaaUons 
with Burgos authoriUes while Ber
ard primarily waa occupied with the 
preliminaries of joint recognition of 
Franco by France and Britain.

A showdowm waa expected Wed
nesday when the two planned a fur
ther Intervisw wdtb Gen. Count 
Fronclaco Gomez Jordona, Franco's 
foreign minister.

Reiterate Franco's Bulln*
Franco’s representatives last 

night reiterated the generoUuimo’a 
ruUng that only unconditional sur
render of the Republican govern
ment In the lost one-fourth of Spain 
It holds or final victory for Na- 
tlonottat arms could end the two 
ohd one-half-ycor-old civil war.

Tbs French senator had been in
structed to seek a promise of leni
ency toward the Republictm side as 
well OS assurances that Spain would 
be rid of Italian and German forces 
as a basis of the recognition of 
Ffoneo which It hoped would bring

".Bw Kiid arrived Saturdw'night In 
Bittgos. rraaeo's firm stand was 
said'to havs bsen communinatsd to 
hlm. Blr Robert saw ths Nationalist 
foreign minister, COtmt Francisco 
Gomez Jordana in Burgos and isft 
Immedlatsiy for tba French frontior 
whsra ha waKhsUeved to hava made 
a long repon to London by tele- 
pbone. Mean'whUe Bernard negouat-

THOMAS LOSES 
HGHTTOHALT 
S H O K  BOOKS

! Judge Knox Directs Check- 
I ing Accounts And Other 

Records Of Connectient 
Jnrist Be Given To CahiD.

......

( t an Faga twn.)

COLD WAVE HEADS 
EASTWARD TODAY

Coast Will Be Rnddy Joked 
Out Of Febnmry Hot 
Weather, Forecaster Says

N

By AaaOOATBP BBSM 
A  eeld wave over the middle weat 

haaded eastward today in ths wrtm 
of rain, snow and abnormally warm 
waathsr.

Ooldast point on the weather m ^  
was Detroit Lakes, MhUL, writh SI 
bskiw aero.

Forseastar H. A. Doema of Chi
cago said snbasto weather prevailed 
la the Dakotaa, Mlnmaoto, erestam 
Iowa aad down to Nebraska. He 
prsdlctsd near aero weather tonight 
la Wlsoonstn, Michigan, Httoois and 
ladtaaa aad artd the seat, basking 
in a FSbniary *ttMat wave,”  would 
bs joltsd rn d^  out of tt tonight 
a ^  tomorrow by "decldsdly eoldet" 
wcatbor.

A  storm area which cantsrsd over 
the Rocky Moontalna Saturday bad 
moved to the upper 8L Lawrence 
valley today. It brought ptedptU- 
rion ever the ereek-end to aearly 
every section of the nation.

Dig Ont or Drifts 
Northern Minnesota restdsnU dug 

out of snow drifts fer ths third 
time In two weeks aad counted.at 
least one dead. Alrplaas and car- 
ferry asrrica was resumod 
ths Straits of Mackinac after betug 
Intorruptsd by the ercek-sod mow- 
storm. ’Tlisre was 49 Inehm of 
snow on the ground at Houghton. 
MRh.. tacinding five iaehet of 
snow. It eras 10 below aero at St 
Igaaco, Mich. Wisconrta minims 
rahged from 6 betow 'at Park Falla 
to Id above at Mtlwaokee, wtth aero 
or balow due tooigbL IlUnrts tem- 
peratmsa ranged from 33 at Chl- 
oafB to M  at Oalro.

Xantor, Wyo,, had eight inehas of 
snow aad Omrw, Oolo.. dve Incbea. 
Now Msaico oUto highway crews 
hntUed, through 33 mtlaa of 
hlortwd roads to get food to Ow leo- 
lotod town of BkAmam 

Now Toth ettymrtdmts petopired 
wtth the tenmwaturoe la the middle 

oanatted rain and

Frankita P. MeOall
/  --------

Ralford, FIs., Feb. 20.—(API — 
Franklin Pierce McCall, hts head 
shaved for the electric chair, today 
was granted a stay of execution un
til next Friday to permit an appeal 
to the United States Supreme Court 
of his conviction In the death of five 
year old James Bailey Cash, Jr., 
who was kidnaped and killed last 
May.

McCall was to have died at the 
state prison farm here today. Supt.
~ f .  Chapman of the prison, said 
ha ordered postponement under au
thority given by the death warrant 
to hold executions any day of the 
week set by the governor. He said 
be acted after a telephone conver
sation with Gov. Fred P. Cone. 

Tearful Farting by Kin.
The stay was obtained after rela- 

Uyaa hade tearful goodbyw yastor- 
duKto ths youth who cOafeoMd kid
naping tha Cosh child at Princeton, 
ria.. last May 38 and collecting 
$10/)00 ransom aftsr his vIeUm was 
d6Bd.

C. A. Avriett of Jasper. McCall’s 
attorney, sold he would go to Wash- 
insfon immediatriy to preaent the 
case to the United States Supreme 
court.

Members of McGaU’a family. In
cluding his wife and his raoUisr, 
were at the family bonw at Jasper.

Prisoa officials carried out plana 
to execute Paul Fried Bunge of 
Tampa at 10 a. m. Bunge was con
victed for the murder of his wife 
and two children.

Death Stayed M Days 
The governor yesterday stayed 

the death of Clyde Hyzler, 32, of 
JocksonvlUe for SO days because 
charges had not been finally settled 
against the convicted murder’s two 
alleged occompllcea Hysler was 
convicted as tha instigator of a 
holdup slaying.

McCoU waa neighbor . of the 
Corties at Princeton, Flo. His arrest 
followed a sensational manhunt un
der supervision of Federal Bureau 
of InvestlgaUon Cfiiief J. Edgar 
Hoover. AU but *S of the ransom 
waa reeovsred.

Infietsd for ktdniving and mur- 
dor ha Flsodad guilty to tha former 
charge, but contended the bey 
wnothered when be held a handker
chief over hla mouth to prevent out
cries. McCoU said he wanted money 
to get fine clothes and luxuries for 
bis wife.

New York, Feb. 20.—(A)i*l —Fed
eral Judge Edwin 8- Thomas of 
Connecticut sought unsuccessfully 
today to restrain John T. Cahill, 
special assistant to the U. 8. at
torney general, from examining him 
Immediately before a Federal grand 
jury Investigating the judiciary and' 
from requiring him to produce cer
tain recorda dating back to 1929.

Federal Judge John C. Knox, be
fore whom arguments were heard on 
a show cause order, directed that 
Thomaa’ checking accoimta and 
other books of record, dating from 
1925 through 1932, be turned over to 
CTahill at once.

The remainder of the records, he 
ordered, must be produced "aa they 
are found," but not later than next 
Monday morning.

Goes To Orand Jury Boom
Judge Knox also said he could see 

no reason why Judge Thomas should 
not appear at once before the grand 
jury according to previous Instruc
tions, Judge Thomas went to the 
grand jury room.

The Connecticut jurist, subpoe
naed to testify In connection with 
an Inquiry Into the business affairs 
of former U. 8. Judge Martin T. 
Manton of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals, came here Saturday from 
Hartford and remained beforo the 
grand jury mole than two hours.

Leon Leighton, former aoslstant 
U. 8. attorney nnd spokesman for 
Judge Thomas, engaged in an hour’s 
verbal batUe with CahUl before 
Judge Knox Issued hla order.

Critical Of Methods
Leighton was shortly critical 

Saturday of CohiU’s mothods In 
doaltag with Jndga ThorMs rti4 oe- 
ctusd Cabin of "trying- to oador 
Jndgs Tbenms around like aw of- 
lies boy.” He also eritlelaed tha as
signment o( Federal mvsrtlgstors 
to "watch" Thomas.

Leighton addressed Cahill os 
"Jcdui" several times durlrfg tha ar
guments bafore Judge Kitox, al
though he cbaracterissd allegod 
statements made In the proceedings 
about Judge Thomas os ’’wild, reck- 
leas and unjustlflod.” Leighton, and 
c*hni are graduatsa of tha soiim 
Harvard law ochool class.

" I  wish you would not call me

Only His Mother Left NAVAL AIR BASE BILL 
PUSHED IN CONGRESS;: 
WOULD HIDE SECRETS

Of his Seven brothers and slstera and their parents only hla 
mother waa left to two-year-old Johnny lliinsborough, whose father 
and the seven children were burned to death In their home at Manaa- 
sas, Va. Here Blackle, the family dog, al»<> a survivor, seems to be 
offering his symp.itliy aa Johnny sits on the lap of his aunt, Mr#. 
Elizabeth Martin of Arlington, Va.

COMMONS TOLD IT A U A N  
TROOPS SENT TO U B Y A

ASSERTS F. D. R. 
LEADING U. S. 
TOW^D WAR

Italian Foreign Minister’s 
Newspaper Charges *1iii" 
perialistic, Pnritan Minor
ity Is Arming Mrods.”

tt SM Pag# fWo,)

Annoonceiiient Made As i l l i l E  PR O eE S
J r r „ . S t 2 j  m RAH C81SH
ment P rog ip ;^ , Defense

HAR1F0RD CRASH 
IS BEING PROBED

City A id  State Officials h *  
festigate Accident PM- 
ting Two h  HospitaL
■orHotA Fkh. W ^ (A P )— 

F r— eis 4hW«r. lA  o f 81 O lg» 
MVWMM. Wtodoor. d M  at 18:88 
today a* Hartford hispltol oa 
tha fw rtt of M  ahptoat etrah 

which city

Hartford, Feb. 30— (A P I—O ty  
and atota offlclaU today wore tn- 
vertlgaring an olrplaiie crash that 
put two youths In the Hartford hos
pital Sunday afternoon with ze ' 
quz Injnriaa.

Francis. Qragor. 18. of 81* CHgn 
•venue. Windsor, is In erltienl 
dltkxi. BdwaM Msyers. 33. BO 
Bsrvnrd sirost. pilot of ths Adronen 
two-plaea moneplana, which crsrtisd 
• t  Bratnord Said, has asysro In- 
Jurisa.

'Offtetola, nflar questioning wtt-
maas. atotad that they were foead 

wtth n mass of conitlietlag stA
SMVtV.

Orosor baa n aarara band fariny 
fonetona of both l a ^  

iwte IsemntloM d  tlm 
1 M l  h «.

H M  Taa BaBsnad Fhalty
H w  eradk brought Into tba m

PRECAUTIONS ARE 
ENFORCED IN PERU

Metsnres Taken Followiig 
Attempt To Seize Govern
ment By Gen. Ri

Linu, Peru, Feb. 10.— (AF^— 
Precautionary measures were en
forced today following a zbort-llved 
attempt by Interior Minister Gen. 
Antonio Rodriquez to aelae the gov
ernment In the absence of his old 
friend. President Oaenr Benavides.

Oenermi Rodriques waa killed by 
Sergt-MaJ. Riao Patron who chal
lenged Rodriquez's oasertloaa that 
he was the ditef ezeeutlve bocniize 
Beaavidea was Bailing fo r  Buropa. 
One police officer, two ’ patrolmen 
and a Japoacae pedestrian wero re
ported kiUed and SO persona wound
ed in the brief fighting that follow- 
od.

Setosd Prwdirattol Fntoea
*nM attampted coup d’atot occur

red about 3 a. m. yeoterday when 
the general aelaed the prertdentlal 
palOM, proclaimed himself head of 
the government and Issued menl- 
fostooa axploialng hie plana for far- 
reaching maaeureg to roploca tha 
Beaavlte adminietrotitu. Rod
riques ordarod Captain Ismodea, 
chief of tha mhchins-gua sacti 
quartered at the palace to reUn- 
quieb tha wwimand to a new chief.

lamodeo, pretending to follow the 
oedsis, tmlt|ShPMd ptMktomtlml qumr* 
tern for troopo, tocked hlmsrif tat n 
townr and trained moehtne-gune on 
the palace entronee until eotdiers 
arrived to aeauma etrateglc pooi- 
ttoos about the poloca.

ttanlb Bnw4*ltevenaent
Rodrlquen’s death at the hnnde of 

Rlao Pidron, leader at the flret 
troops to o itlve apparently ended 
the movanmnt. A  few oldea aad 
tired Oea. CIrtIo Ortega were eei 
rioted with Rodriques, a oomsKBUnA*

O tS  UrXm albi.

London, Feb. 30.—(A P )—An Ital
ian dectakm to aend ’’80,000 more 
troopa" to Libya, In north Afriea, 
waa announced today In the Houao 
of Oommone as the British govern
ment nought approval of Ita costly 
reonaamant program.

R. A. BuUer, underaocretory for 
foreign affairs, sold Italy hod In
formed Lord Perth, British embeeea- 
dor to Rome, ahe was "aendlng 30,- 
000 more troopa to Libya to provide 
for the security" of the north A fri
can torritory.

Thirty thousand troopa bod re
mained In Lllqra after raductlona in 
the force hod been effected under 
the Anglo-Italian accord ratified last 
Novembar.

(Britiio officials on Feb. 15 hod 
disclosed that Italy was sanding to- 
tnfommenta to Libya. They aold 
Italian Foreign Minister Count 
Goleozzo Clono hod told Lord Perth 
the troope were being sent because 
of “Information recrived" that 
French forces In Tunleto, neighbor 
of Libya, hod been taicreaeed.

Oen*t Bee Broadi of Fnet 
BuUer declined to agsae with 

Laborite Arthur Henderson’s euggeo- 
tlon that the Italian action waa a 
Sroacb of the pact "beeauae the 
Italian government did reduoe her 
troops In Libya" as preocrlbed by 
the accord.

He added that Lord Perth bod ale- 
eepted Rome’e reeson tor the move. 
Opporitiou members laughed when

EWHIGH2DIE

May Become Citizen 
of United States!

RodttonsK 
prsstdeS’s al

.  u>a of ,tbs 
Mauds rand 

aupportera, aaeortod Beuevldas to 
Catiao Saturday whan •  pmrty at 
govarumeut oMrlala beards^ 
Naval traaa|iiat for a thraS day 
holiday. Ha amhracod tbs proridi 
and wWMd Mm •  happy trip.

The pnrtdsut hanrted keck to 
JLhnu whan advinSi at tha attampt- 
ad coup, and c a y  a spadal cud-

« Ob Vhge Two;

m  DoinhGnde IkA O f 
*l(iderless’’ Locomotire 
hto Speediof P a im se r  
Train Also Injnrot 23.

Harlan. To., Feb. 30.—(A P ) —The 
wild, down-grade doeh of a "rtde^ 

locomotive into a speeding 
MInneapolla-bound peeeenger train, 
resulting In two deaths and Injury 
to 33 persona claimed the ottentlqa 
of Federal, state and railroad to- 
veetlgators here today.

Killed late Saturday nlgbt In tha 
weird accident on the Great West- 
era line near here were Henry Mil
ler, engineer and A. D. Bellera, fire
man. both of (Haiioo, Ta., and both 
on the imeronger engine.

The stage for the terrific head-on 
crash waa set when a freight loco- 
moUve got away from Its crew 
near Tennant, lo., four rallea from 
the scene of the Impact.

John Aaderson, Council Bluffs 
fretgbt engineer who was burned 
criUeolty by steam, woe piloting on 
’ extra" towards Omaha. He halt
ed tha freight near Tennant to pick 
upa cor of com. After eetting the 
cor out on the main line, be bMked 
the train on to a elding to pick up 
a cor of rail'ties, roil employes said. 

'ffaglBeiq Trapped ta Oob.
A  Bteom pijpa burst. Fireman Ed 

Sharp related, while be waa adjust
ing the automatic stoker on the

On Page twai

Rome, Feh. 20.—( API-Foreign 
Minister Count Goleasso Ctono’s 
newspaper. II Telegrafo. charged 
today that an "imperialistic, Puri 
tan minority" of American leaders, 
headed by President Rooeevelt, waa 
starting the United 8tatea toward a 
“democratic war.”

Giovanni Ansntdo, In the paper's 
leading editorial, wrote that tha 
"arming of American minda, even 
more dangeroua than enormous mS' 
tertal armaments,” failed to Iffl' 
press Itallana.

Italians do not believe, he de
clared, that Providence has given 
Americana a “blank check" on 
which they can write any victory 
they want.

*rae editorial appeared aa Mar
shal Pietro Bodogllo, chief of tha 
Italian general staff, arrived In 
Libya on a mystartoiu mlasfcm 
which foreign observers beHaved 
had some connection with reeoat 
troop reinforcements In that Italian 
torritory adjotntag Tunisia, Frauch 
North African protoetofato, Turirta 
sguNs latgaly to as iwHaa •■ «-  
paigB for Frauch tarritocy.

"MacMuary FBI IB Msttan* 
"Thera Is w  doubt about It," Au- 

aaklo said. “Tba maebtaary wMoh 
leads to a demoeraUe srar is bagta- 
nlng—vety far away—to be put to 
mottou."

He said that au "Imperiallatlc 
Anglo-Saxon minority excited by 
a man Uka Roaoeveli, sshe bslougs 
without doubt to a race c f groat 
proacbora of war, to hogtoiiiBg to 
riao up Ogata aad oourtdor laovtta- 
blo a new hlatorie damonatratlon of 
America’o mlirton aad now totor- 
'ventioa to mafca tba worid aafa for 
democraev,’’

Anaaldo added that tha 
itous development within 
week waa tha "ottltuda aeaumaJ by 
tha Unltad States toward the Buro- 
paon attuatlon.”

The greet majority of AaearloauB,

Hollywood, F*b. 30.— (A P ) 
Freddie Bartholomew, BtogUah born 
child star of Amerieon ttlme, may 
soon become oa Aroarloan.

Miss Mylllcent Bartholomew, hla 
aunt and legal guardian, today said 
■he plana to apply at once for bar 
cltleenoblp pappre. Freddie, 14, 
automattoolly wotfld bacoBM a ciU- 
sen with her aaturaltoatloa.

AMERICANS TAKE 
PART IN SERVICE

Canfinak ‘M oiildeii A id  
Doigkerty liipart A b u - 
Iitioi ALPiat’ Find M an.

Wider Use of Annual Wage 
Contracts Seen Under Law

to •
Washington, Feb. 30— (A P ) —*aad working periods over long

Wage-Hour Administrator Blmer^*-----
F. Andrews predicted today that 
wider use of- "guaranteed aimual 
wage" contracts by ecaeonal todua- 
tilca might reautt from the Fair La- 
her Standards act.

A  guaranteed annual wage eou- 
tract to cue under which emptoyaa 
are part on an annual or aeml-aa- 
nual baata. Under the waga-hour 
act auefa ampioirca rannot be re
quired to work more than LOOO 
hours to six months or more than 
3,000 boon to one year.

Andrews based toe predtotlon on 
a formal memorandum prepared .by,
Calvert Magnider. general eoonael’ 
for the wage-hour divtalon, tatar- 
preting two eoetlona of ths law«
The memarandum waa tetended to 
serve, Magnider said, aa a guide to 
the odmlatotrator naleaa the courts 
(Uriect otherwiae.

Andrawa todtoaiod tha guazautoad 
a im ^  wage basts woidd become 
attractive to employers by giving 
them the tight to atop up produetiou 
ta emerganidfa without paying am-, 
plojrea overttmo.

Ha eaqihaalaiil that the exemp- 
tton from aeertiato paymants, bait- 
mm. apultod only to induatnaa

terma.
*TJnder collective bargaining 

ogreementa arrived at between a 
bona Sne union and the employer,' 
ha saM, "cmploiraa may be worked 
up to 13 boura a day and 56 hours 
a week wltbout the payment of 
overtime."

BHber Fixed Wage Or Work
*Tt to apparent f i w  the legUla- 

tiva htotofy (o f the aection),’’ the 
memorandum said, "that by requlr 
tog tha employe to be employed 'on 
aa annuel barta’ Oongreae intended 
that the employee be guaranteed 
either a flx ^  annual wags or sn-
BUftl MDplo]VI0lt.

" It  waa brought to ths ettention 
of nwigrwae that on employed might, 
for exompla guarantee hie em- 
plojrm ISO a weak for 03 weeks, or 
a fixed annual wage of *1,500 
gardlem at the number of hours aa 
emptoye wockod to any particular 
week.

Tlnto on amplojre might work 03 
honra ta oaa waak and but 16 in an
other, ^  raeahra 080 for each waak. 
Thto plan eonid not ba eonUaued to 
affect tt tha anmloyer waa requirod 
to pay. tima and a half tha regular 
rate at pay for an boiira worked la 
enoaoeegM hours la the weeks that 
the imFiB* i wockod S3 kovnfo’

the mooLoo- 
lita the fo r t  
I eeaumad by

(Oeattaned ••  Paga >.)

Vatican Oty, Fob. 30.— (A P ) —  
George Cardinal Miinitotohi of Chi
cago and Dento Cardinal 
of Phlladalphia tmpartod
at the laat of nine funarel ____
sung for Pina X I ta S t  Patar’a this 
morning. .

The solemn ceremonies atoo 
ed week-end fnaeiml eervicea by tba 
cardinala who now have sight days 
to consider their ■preforencaa be
fore they go Into eonclava Pah. 38 
to elect a new Pope.

Todajr’a nqutom waa eelebratod 
by Cardinal Schnater, arebbtobop of 
Milan, ana of tha outotandtag ftol- 
lona from among whom a new Pope 
la expected to be aelectod.

Not only the two American car
dinala but also Eugenio Cardinal 
PocelU. earoertoago or totortm head 
of tha Vatican, and Ooncolvea Car
dinal Cerejatra of Portugal elretod 
the catafalque ta tha tiaemea apse 
wtth Incenoe end holy water gtvtag 
final ahaotutian.

Enlogy By Secretary 
katonlo Baeel,Monalgnor Ant 

tary of the P (W ’s Latin lettaro, read 
a eulogy of Oie late Pope PUm to 
Latin.

At the Vatican, tt #aa tootnad a 
telegram of condolancg on of
the Madrid Sponlrti pramtor, Juan 
Negrtn, woe reeelvad wtthont 
acknowledgment The Vorieon 
newspaper Oeeervatore Remaae ro- 
eently eritlctoed treetmenl of Cath- 
oUca In the Spaalah eMI war.

Cardinala Dougherty end Mnnde- 
lein arrived Saturday for the papal 
conclave.

After ettondlag tha Soaday mass 
to SL Petarh ttonr Jotaad thrtr fet- 
low cardinala tatha doky ecagvaga- 
Uon whara they took ttm aatb to 
keep aecrat avatythtag canearnIng 
tba alactloa of the new pontiff. Thla 
la required of oil the pttoooa at the 
Chmra portielpattoff to tha een- 
ctov*.

GERM ANH PRESS 
RAPSRODSEVET

Canted Rtftrts He lay 
Gte Shirt Cim Dm Te 
Earopeai DefdopoNite.

Ilto, Fra. so.— (A P ) —Tha «n- 
tlra Oarman praaa struck a* Prart- 

Itooaavalt today for ropatta 
that ha mlghf ehortan hla etulaa in 
tba Caribbean bacauaa of word 
raarauiff him of davaloptnnita 
■broad.

All America, tha preaa aald, WM 
txettad by "haw baiting by paaea 
dlaturbar Rooaavalt" and a "theatri
cal coup ta Wortiington."

Naehlauagaba.arttad wbaOiar tha 
Praatdent’a " eeamleae war gomtaT 
waa tatandad to purti Europe Into 
war to aid the American arms la- 
duatry.

Beeraanaeltung anid tha Proal- 
dent’a viewa of the Buropaaa attua- 
tton rtwwad him •■ "a man who 
tboughUendy astoed all maaaa to 
bold hla tonertog portUon and who 
■yatcmatleally attomptod to aow 
trouble ta the world ta order to 

t  tha dark foreea which aup- 
port Jdm." ___ _

Il*added that a "etatoment of 
Rabbi Periweig before the London 
Jewish Congress that Rooaevrtt Is 
tba symbol of au the foreaa of do- 
mocracy and freedom la a aufficlant
dtCUMliCNIe**

The Foreign' Office mouthpiece, 
Deutsche Diplomatlech - Politiach* 
Korroapondene joined to the at- 
taeha, aaaerttog that "the Iroproe- 
■Ion la gaining here, toUowtag a 
eeriea of events, that the preaent 
odmlnletration to the United. States 
hoe a eonsetoua Interest to motataln- 
tag or even Increostog tension 
among Biiropean nsUona."

’The Foreign Office organ added 
that tt "nevertheleea Is pleasant that 
within ths country ItaeU opinion Is 
growing agolnsj thU poUcy."

Under the headline “Catastrophe 
PoUUclan," NacbUuegmbc sold "We 
to Rurope know nothing about new, 
aerknu development!."

“So now Roosevelt, who la so 
anxious over Europe, must let him
self be told that Europe docs not 
need hU anxiety," te continued.

The question remalai, said Noch' 
touegobc, "docs Hera Rooeevelt wtth 
hla ceoseleaa war goeatp wont to 
■wing Europe under any cireum' 
■toncea into war In order to serve 
the American anna todustryT Or Is 
Um  American prese right in oaeort- 
lli^ that ita Presidaat’a byatertcol 
outburota ore a maneuver to distract 
from ovor-growlng Internal political 
dlfflcuUlee? Whatever the answer 
la, Europe knows what to expect 
from Roosevelt’s declaratioas."

Cept. Prita WIedmann dactoi 
today before departing to osm:

Bankliead And Raybwi Am 
noMoce Houe WiB Dete^; 
Tonorrew And WednMi  ̂j 
day To Legisialiei 
National Defense; Nye tl'1 
irodneet A d  To S ifi
foard Planes, AppfiuciRl

—

Woehtagton, Feh. 30.—(AP)- 
iBS.sm.OOO naval air base bill 
fonTOid In Congroai 
ovldance of a detormtaatlen to 
■tar national dotenaa.

Speaker Bankhead and 
tatlva Rayburn at Texas, tbs''' 
majority leader, annouacatf 
Houae would devote tonmnaw. 
Wednesday to conaideratlan af 
leglelatlon. TbM aetod attar 
Rules Cbmmtttoa voted i 
to ask tha House to atari 
after alx houra of gwaral <

Senator Nya (R-ND) 
meanwblla to write Into law-, 
and Navy' ragulallcna agah 

laa of mttitary alraraft to 
sign govatnmanta.

Periggefi Aa SafiegnarA 
Nya Introduead ta tha 

hill daaignad to aaf effUHd for 
united Statoa any alrptoM or 
plana apidlanea under | 
mant oantraet aoeardtog to i 
ment eyertficntlona or wtth 
of govonunant funda or raw 
. One ptovlaton at hto MUt 1 
rfiportrtfA nmiM bo l)0

cfM IreH iliw y  aUFtons M ovw sftatM 1W« bow artaofi

Mo aiM IMo w w  oirooffy
Joint War-Navy refnlattona' 
undarataadtoff waa that tks two ! 
partmanto *Mldat want to ba Si i 
fortttan at having to deatoWtwB _ 
they dUbit wnW to artl pieaaa" 

While thto provirtw 
•etnally ace vent m Ic, ha 
it tolskt ba a  awhatanrifil 

Nye decteni be 
wtth ienator Aastto (B., V t )  
g lvtof a "awceFlBf '  
ths whole tranwatTito' 
tar wfctoh a Fran 
nhaaed Amarieai 
"H mto haa not baw a

lar," Nye artd.
CtoM F a r '

(D.
Naval Oaounlttoa aad 
tiva Maaa (R „ bOna.) ro 
tty marnbar, anid Otogr 
"amnia ttow" ter argnaMato : 

'  o f ^ J l « W k 0 f i J t o

OttUBa'
Prartdenttal blato at

(Oeattaned an Page Ikroa.)

TBEASUBY BALANCH

Wssbtagtoa, Fbb. 10— (A F )—Tito 
position of the Treasury Pebrnary 
IT: "

Recclpto. tn.T83.50SA6: expeaiS- 
toree, «38437AO4.00; net baton 
8A48t.MSAWJ8- Citotoma reodpta 
fee the month. 8)A80A443J)(*

race to aotiafv nw 
plane tronaficilw w

ponwto of 
devolopliH

(C

FLASHESn
TO ADVOOATB TAX 

Wirtitoiton, Fbk. SS — (A ffl”

today a Senate Ftoam

I toaLtoniy *rtato

waa a "elaaa qaartlw-'* 
aiinhle that Osngreaa am 
tolattoa sa wn can-gat

T t l a l

FOREMAN EUBCIBOOI7TBD 
New Baron. FUto 38—(A ff )  . 

ward Wbalan. $8. fonanni m 
trietaas at the atoat i 
Haron F i^  and i w i d «

w l^ lro w k w to b L *  
rhlnn at the fiaelae 
phyaietane from St. 
pttal wackad for 
vato aWraial to  i 
Or. Marvki M

UMHONAUIBB BXBOOTBD.
ftoaaMaaca. Ftonek Meraeae, 

sa— (A P )—A  Sifiw aqnai M

vlf tod to  a 1 
Legtoaalro C 
ttaty past i

MABBkTS A T  A  QLAXOH 
New Talk, Fbto S S i^ i

Forrign I
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HEASAimLY SURPRISED 
ON 2 ^  ANNIVERSARY

D M f h t e n  O f  L ib e r ty  O eth er 
A t  H o n e  O f  M r. A n d  M m . 
Joseph Johnston O f H aw ley  
S tree t.

Mr. and M n . JoMph Johanttm « t  
t o  Hawley itraet. celebrated tbelr 
n th  weddinc annlveraary yeelerday 
sad were pleaaantlT eurprleed Sat' 
nrday night when SO membere of the 
^aughtacs et Liberty, of which H n . 
Jabaatoe ta a member, and other 
frieBda called on them at their home. 
The high apot of the evening was a 
mock wedding with Mra. Bather 
Haugh, Mra. U ly  Wlleon. Miea Ruby 
WUaen, Mra. Violet Flelda and Mr*. 
U ly  PMta playing the principle 
roles. Mra. Haugh praeented to Mra. 
Jehnaton a g ift from the group with 
appropriate remarka. to which Mra 
JOtaaalon reapnnded. Mr*. U ly Dun- 
1 ^  and Mrs. TlUle Llnrtaay were In 
charge and eerved refreahmenta. 
8en^. recltatloni and danetng 
rounded out a pleaaant evening.

HoM Open Hooee 
Teaterday Mr. and Mra. Johnaton 

held "open ho\iae" and welcomed 
their frienda who cam* to call on

Monthly Supper
Wad.. Feb. 22, 5:30 to 7:.10 
Charch Community Honne 

North Coventry
By the Fragment Morlety. 

■nCND; Spaghetti and meat 
halle, eabbage aalad. picklec, 
rails, eoffen. gingerbread and 
agpla aaew. Door Prise!

BtTPPEB O NLT SB CENTS.

SCRANTON’S
DeliciouR Home 
Cooked Foods

Csterinff To Weddings, 
Bsaquets and Parties
For Reaerratlons Call 

5955

m im n iJ iG iT i

CAN'T
lE A K

^ '*  Aathrtdtc not oalf cannot leik,̂  
it will not » i l l  or ertporate into'

! ,da^|«oaa fumet. No need for 
ipecid dauaet in inaurtnee poli.j 

. 'em. Becauae it b lo ufe ytm can

t atera a whole vinter'a lupply of 
lAntmtcite in yoor basement if 

‘ yoo wbh. IThen stonns or icy' 
toadt stall tank trocia you'll not' 

a bare lo toSer in a cold houae. or 
I  jbeg for foci. ITea'll bare h, and 
I  .the grand ooeafntt k briim. In 
I  addition in all thb, Anmndt*
I  rroridta lowest mat heat, besidw 
• being meat dependable. Let us 

.* ♦ "11 you a supply of real Penn- 
j  aytvania Anthracite.

9. E. Willit & Son, 
Inc,

Deal. Law bof. MsIm s ' SwppMea.
V Paint

•yEhto Tot g » g

tham. They also had a family din* 
ner and among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Moors of Oarden 
streot, who were thair wraddlng st- 
tendenata 3B years ago.

A  group from the Britlah-AnMri 
can Club, o f which Mr. Johnston Is 
a msmber, called in tha afternoon to 
expreas their good wishes, and on 
behalf of the group William Wylie 
preaenled them a set of table silver.

During the day lhay received 
cards and flowars from out bf town 
friends, and many beautiful gifts 
from friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrajohnaton were mar
ried February 19, 1914 at flt. Mary’s 
Episcopal church by the Rev. Man
ning B. Bennett, who waa rector of 
St. Mary's at that tims. They have 
two daughters Dorothy E., who at
tends Manchester High school and 
Jean M., a pupil at the IJncoln 
achool.

TEXTILE WORKERS WANT 
OLD WAGE SCALE BACK

Fall River, Maas, Feb 
-New England membara of the 

Textile Worker* Organising Com
mittee today pushed demands for 
restoration of a 19SS wage cut of 
about 12 1-2 par cant 

Tha demand waa volcad at a re
gional eonfarane* har* yaatarday by 
SB deitgataa who said they rapre- 
sentad 10,000 taxtUe workara In 
Maaaachusatta, Rhode Iiland, Con
necticut and Maina. Tha oonferencs 
adopted a raaoluUon asking for a 
40-cent minimum under tha wage 
and hour law tnstaad o f th* prasant 
2A cents par hour.

FOOD SALE
TUESDAY, FEB. 21, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
t^nrryvllla UKIaa* Aid Soclaty.

Hotpifalizofrion
Insurance

I* Now AvalUMa for fn ll i l i ia ls  
•10.M Par Y aw  Pnye $8.00 Par 

Day la Nospitid For SB Day*.

BoM By

Stuart J. Wailey
BanI Bstsla —  Inanmiiea 

Hint* BMg. Tel. 0 «4»—7I4«

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES HTTED

fi m
Dae Yonr Credit!

Richard Stone
OPTICIAN

F. J. Amlef . Optmnatrtst 
State Tbeatar BMg. Pboaa 41M

It It A  Good Time 
To Take 

Advantage Of 
LOW INTEREST 

RATES AN D  
AVAILABLE 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDS
8«c m  if yon eonUiip^lstd 

bniMing ■ n»w home.̂

No Commimlons 
No Service Chirgen

The Manchester 
Trust Company

Member
Federal Depoait Ink Corp.

TWOFOWE^nr 
BETTER APPROACH 

TO SPANISH PEACE
(Oeattaoad from Page Onal

ad with NatlonaJiat oiTlelals in what 
aeemad to be a ragular achedule of 
talks arranged with his British col
league.

To Cnnsult Fraaon
The foreign minister was reported 

to have gone to Barcelona to con
sult Franco. Advice* said there 
would be no further talks at Burgos 
before Wedneeday.

Then, diplomatic sources ssid. new 
efforts probably would he made by 
both French apd British statesmen 
to win some edneestton from Franco 
which would facilitate the Republi
can surrandar.

Officially, optimism was still ex
pressed that Bernard's mission 
would succeed and Premier Edouard 
Daladler’t f'jiblnet would be able to 
proceed soon to formal recognition 
of Franco as tha ruler of Rpaln.

Th* principal French condition to 
the establlahnaent of diplomatic re
lations, the pled** that post-war 
Spain be Independent, was believed 
to have been satisfled by the Na- 
Uonaltsta.

The second point, an amneety for 
government supporters, was under
stood to be strongly urged by both 
France Hnd (Ireat Britain, but not 
abaolutely neceisary to their recog- 
nlUon.

Seek Beprieels Aasuranon
An asaaurano* against reprisals 

by the Nationalists was said In offi
cial .Spanish quarters lo he ell the 
Republican aids asked before giving 
up th* unequal struggle.

President Manuel Azana of the 
Republican government reinalneil 
In the flpanlah embassy here, await 
Ing the outcome of the Biirgoa talks.

If they failed to bring peace hut 
British-French recognition of the 
Nationalist regime Instaad. Atsna 
waa expected to resign his post.

Contlmiance of th* Rpanlah war 
presence of Italian troops near her 
presence of ftiatlan troivps near her 
Pyreneea frontier, the dancer of In
ternational Incidents and difftcultles 
In playing host to thousands of 
Spanish refugees.

The war fronts remained quiet.

Fair Monarch of the Mardi Gras THOMAS LOSES 
HGHT TO HALT 
SHOWING BOOKS

(Osattea froas raga >■)

WEDDINGS

She reign* In merriment and mirth! DebuUnta Charlotte HardJe, 
daughter of an old Louisiana family, la Queen of the Carnival of 
Mardi Oral at New Orleans. Her subjects: thousand* o f revelers

TUNE-UP T IM E!

TO N.\ME CABINET
Perpignan, France— (Near th* 

Spanish Frontier)— Feb. 20-— (A P ) 
— Nationalist Oenerallsslmo Fran
cisco Franco waa said today by In
formed border aource* to plan nam
ing a new gnverpmenl of eight cab
inet minister* under the nominal dl- 
ractlon of hla brother-in-law, Ser
rano Rumner, a* premier.

Th* generallasimo, these sources 
said, wqu retain hit till* a* chief of 
etat* and auprema commander of 
the Army.

Franco has Ailed most of the posts 
on paper, thee# reports declared, but 
th* actual change may not take 
plaea before the central tone of 
Spain It occupied.

Oumner la presently minister of 
Interior and one of the outstanding 
leaders of the Falangists (Fascists). 
Ha has been working publicly In the 
Nationalist government a littia more 
than a year.

Sohedulad For Foals
Th* new cablnat, these reports 

aaid, will Include Qen. Francisco 
Oomea Jordans, now Franco's for
eign mlnlater, and Ralmimdo Fer
nandez Cuesta, mlnlater of agiicul- 
tura, as mlnlatara of atate without 
poFlfolto.

Oan. Fidel Davila, the present 
wrar minister, was said to b* slated 
for the position of captain general 
and inspector general of tb* land, 
sea and air fnrcea.

Qen. Antonio Aranda or Qen. 
JnSr Moacardo, It waa said, might 
replace him as war minister.

Other ministers, these reports 
^ Id . may be as follows:

Navy, Admiral Baratch: Juatics, 
Count de Rodenao or another repre- 
tentative of the old Carllat {utrty; 
Anance, a follower of Jose Maria 
on Robles, former minister of wsr 
and leader of Popular Agrarians; 
Interior, a civilian appointed, aided 
by Colonel Ungrla. present head of 
the Department of Public Order In 
the Natlonallat capital of Burgos.

Th* cabinet would be limited to 
eight mlnlatara and other depart-

manta would be turned Into undar- 
secretarlata.

ODT OF NEW SPRINT 
Madrid, Feb. 20.—TA P )— El 81n- 

dlcallata, Madrid’s only morning 
newspaper, was tint tasued today 
because It had no newsprint.

COMMONS TOLD ITALIAN 
TROOPS SENT TO UBYA

(OsattaoM from Page One)

Butler Indicated- Italy never had 
promised to reduce Lthyaa garriaona 
"In perpetuity."

Henderaon aaaertad Butler’s re
ply was unsatisfactory and announc
ed he would Initiate a debate on 
tb* Issue at an early date.

Confer With Defeoae Uilefa.
King Qeorg* V I and Prime Min

ister Chamberlain conferred with 
key defenas chiefs today prior to a 
full dress rearmament dabate In the 
House of Commons set against a 
background of Increaaing European 
tension over Rpaln and Italian- 
French difference*.

Th* Monarch reoSIvad Vlioount 
Oort, chief of th* Imperial general 
staff who recently ret timed from a 
tour of Britain's Near Eastern dt- 
fenaes, and Chamberlain conferred 
with Admiral Baron ChStfleld and 
Admiral Mir Roger Backhoiii*, lord 
commlaaloner of the Admiralty and 
chief of the naval .staff.

I.i«rd Chatndd waa named mlnla
ter for cooperation of defense In the 
cabinet shake-up Jan. 28 and re
cently returned from a study of In
dian defense*.

Asks Program Approval.
The British government asked 

Parliament today to approvs what 
probably Is the costliest peacetime 
rearmament program In history, Ita 
purpoa* strengthened by uneasy de
velopments In tha Europaan atnig- 
Cl* for mastery of Spain and th* 
Mediterranean.

A two-dny debate on defense 
opened In the Houae of Common*.

I t  promised Important revalatlona 
on foreign policy, Britain's praient 
atrength of waakness and tha pre- 
grssi of renrmamant.

Th* resolution to Increase the 
government's borrowing powar for 
defense from 1400,000,(X)0 ($2,000,- 
000,000) to 1800,000,000 ($4,000,-
000,000) was to bs moved hy Sir 
John fllmoii, chancellor o f th* 
eacheqiier.

Defense In the coming financial 
yaar will cost the etaggerlng sum of 
1580,000,000 ts.900.000.0ooI. aa an
nounced In a government whit* 
paper Feb. IB.

‘n i*  British public eagerly await' 
ed possible hint* as to how ths 
monsy would bs ralasd—  whsthsr

Lot Ovr Mechaniet Put Yoor 
Car 1b  Good Ruiiiiing Order For 
The Many Month* Of Good Driv- 

in f That Are Ahead Of U*

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
■ f W i t  BsTe

O f S B U a a i n r p a B « h l B ) w a a i 0 « r r l M
Bfc MmIb TrL i lU

W .T. G r a n t  C o .
W im n tC T B B lT

entirsly by loans or partially 
through Increased taxation.

Wesk-Bad Devetepmeats
Rlgniflcant developments over the 

week-end Included:
1. Report that President Roose

velt was resdy to break bis southern 
holiday bseaua* of the European 
sltuallon. ,

2. A London report, not conArmad 
in Rome, that Italy called up IBO,- 
000 reaervista and might call many 
more.

3. Th* chief of the Italian ffenaral 
staff. Marshal Pietro BadogUo, ar
rived in Libya where troops already 
were dispatched close to the borders 
of French African colonlaa.

4. France took defense measures 
on the borders of French Somaliland 
and Tunisia because of th* Italian 
moves.

A  report published by an Italian 
newspaper that Adolph Hitler, Mus
solini and Generalissimo Franco 
would meet soon to plan "a comr.ion 
front" against the democracies could 
not he conArmed In Rome or Burgos 
and was denied in Berlin.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PB B M

Am O e n ...................... .........
Asad Gas and El A ................
Am Sup Pow ........................
Can Marconi ..........................
Cent State* El ........................
Cits Serv .................................
El Bond and Share ...............
Nlag H\id Pow .......................
Penn R o a d ................ .'............
Segal Lock .............................
Unit G aa ...................................
Util Pow and L t ......................

DOUBLE OR NUTBIN*

Mlnneapolln—Harold Olson, drug 
Clark, nawl* convincing when 
comet to a holdup.

Two maakad robber*, on* Aashlirg 
a gun. entered hla store and an 
noimred "this la a holdup.’* Olson 
•bovad him, playfully.

"Quit kidding,”  he said.
The pracedure waa repeated and 

then the second robber drew a gun. 
Olaon waa convinced and aurrender- 
sd $480.

JDDIOtAL SCOBCtmrO

Chicago—Llatenlng intently to a 
witness at a murder trial Judge 
William J. Lindaay leaned over and 
brushad against the bench.

A book Of matches Ignited arub a 
lUrt, dhd th* judge burned three 
Angara damonstratlng the quickset 
way to extinguish a veatpockat Are.

;John In thi^rocesdlng,'* Cahill told 
I Leighton. "That's been don* Satur
day and again today— thia attempt 

{ to discuss matter* on a friendly 
' bafis.

"There la no room for friendship 
In a court proceeding. In my mind a 
proceeding In which a Judge Is call
ed, both from the Interests of the 
Department of Justice and th* JiiVe 
himself, should be gone Into thor
oughly and concluded aa speedily aa 
possible.

To Get Same Onurtasy
■1 want to treat Judge Thomas 

with the same courtesy and consld- 
aratlon that I extend to anyone else, 
and the proceeding with the same 
tboroughnes.e as any other; no more 
and no leas:"

Judge Knox expressed regret that 
"this case has been tried In the 
newspaMra"

Th* formal Inquiry Into Judge 
Manton’a affairs began shortly a f
ter he bad been accused by District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey of New 
Vork county of accepting loan* from 
litigants before bla court.

Manton resigned and on Feb. 7 
left the Federal bench be had oc- 
cupira for 23 years.

The U. S. attorney's offlca said 
Judga Thomas also would ba quas- 
tJoned In th* Inquiry Into th* affair* 
of McKesson and Robbins Drug 
Corporation, whose president, F. 
Donald Coeter, committed autclde 
after h* had been exposed as Pblllp 
Musics, a convicted swindler.

Judge Knox said there was noth
ing befora him to Indicate that 
Cahill had not acted in a strictly 
proper manner in conducting in
quiry.

Failed To Toni Over Baoatds
Cahill told tha court that Judge 

Thomas agreed Satur^y to turn 
over his boohs of record to ropio- 
aenUUvo# of the department of 
Justice In Hartford at 9 a.m., yestar- 
day hut had not don* so.

Judge Thomas In his petlUoa aald 
h* was willing to make hla books 
available to th* grand Jury, but did 
not want tham Inspected by Cahill 
or the latter'a aides units* a repre
sentative o f Judge Thomas was 
present. Judge Knox declined to 
direct any such d^triction o «  tb* 
inquiry.

The petition challenged the good 
faith of the Inveatigatlon and out
lined Judge Thomas' 25 years on tha 
bench. Leighton aald Thomas' rae- 
ord was being unJustlAably "be- 
aanircbed.”

lAlghtott told Judge that
Judge Thomas had Inharltad a half 
million dollam from bla aaeoad wife, 
and that the Judga bad healtatod to 
make this known.

Leighton explained that ths Judge 
had made $300,000 through mar
ginal accounU. with this Inheritanc* 
a* capital. Through delaying sales 
too long. Leighton said, th* judge 
went "into the red” In bla accounts 
with two banka whan th* depression 
atruck.

Erred Sllgiitiy On Becetvereklp
Judge Thom** said that In his 

answers to questions her#. In the 
roiirae of th* invaitigatlon, be had 
erred allfhtly In relation to the Fox 
New England theatres recelvarahip.

Thomaa' patttlen eharaeterised 
ths Inquiry aa "Illegal" and aald 
that If any offense at aU had been 
committed, it had been committed 
In Connecticut and that th* grand 
Jury Inquiry should be held ther*.

I t  also auted that aem* of th* 
alleged acta had been performed 
more than three years ago, beyond 
th* statut* of llmitatlona. It denlsd 
spedffcaUy that any o f th* acta of 
Judga ’niomaa had been In any way 
reprehenstbl*.

Knox eommanted that tn 
hts Judgment ther* waa no lUagaiity 
In a grand Jury conducting an In' 
vesttgatlon concerning act# perform 
ed anywhere.

Stevenson-Carlson
Of interest hare la the wadding of 

Mlaa Ruth J.. Larson and Dr. W il
liam R. Stevanaon of Bristol, which 
took place Saturday noon at St. 
John's Episcopal church, Hartford. 
The ractor, Rev. John M. Mct^ann, 
performed th* ceremony.

The bride was attended by bar sis
ter, Mrs. Dw-lght V. Thompaon, of 
West Hartford, and John S. Steven
son of Hartford waa best man for 
hla brother. Th# bride wore a gown 
of powdar btua allk, with corsage of 
gardenias, and her attendant waa 
dressed in powder blue.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Bermuda. Or. and Mrs. SU- 
venson will occupy their home on 
Terry road. Bristol, recently pur
chase.

The bride Is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Larson. 
Dr. Stevenson la a son of Mr. and 
Mra. Meredith Stevenson of Oak 
strMt. He Is a graduate of Man
chester High school, da is of 1924. 
A fter a two-year coura* at Grove 
City College he entered th* School 
of Medicine, Boston Unlvenltv. He 
Is a member o f Epsilon PI fraternity 
of GroV* City and Beta BpiUon 
C h a fe r  of Alpha Kappa Kappa. Na
tional MadUal fraternity. Ha has 
baan a practicing physician In Bris
tol for a number of years and Is on 
the aurgical ataff of th* Bristol hos
pital.

1HREE PROBES 
IN RAH. CRASH 
IN WHICH 2 DIE

State L ^ s la to n  Develop 
Complex For Investigation

Chicago, Feb. 20— (A P )— An ln-k(oreclo*ure proceedings. A  Senator

id Japunad 
ahead. ^

Pedemonte - Smachetti
Mlaa Eather M. Smachetti, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Smacbet- 
U qt 898 O n ter street, was married 
thia rooming to Dant* Pedemonte 
o f Hartford The ceremony was 
pertormed In S t  James'a church by 
the ftCv. Vlnoent Hlnea.

The bride was attended by her 
slatar, Mrs. Anna A. Tomlinson, 
and Vincente Pedemonte was best 
man for hla brother. A  wedding 
breakfast followed at Dante's Res
taurant at the Center, In which the 
bridegroom la a partnfr. \

On their return from a n'eddlng 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Pedamonte wlU 
occupy apartments In the Orford 
building on Main street.

(C

boUCr. Sharp aald he was Mraad 
from th* cab by ascaptng ataam. 
Andersen warn trapped.

The Areman aaid he rstumed and 
dragged the engineer to aafCty be
fore the backing train, alowly gath
ering speed, crashed Into actn* ether 
freight cars.

This Impact, Sharp continued d*. 
railed Ave cars and apparently Jolt
ed back the reverse bar and Jaimnad 
the throttle at full speed ahead

While th* trainmen atoed 
leaaly by, the wild engine 
them, picked up th* car at e o n  en 
tho main track and sped through th* 
darkneaa to meet the oncomlim pas
senger train, which had le ft (Sinahs 
acrller In the evening.

Officials estimated that th* 
motive. Its light blotted out bp ! 
com car, was going 80 mile* 
hour when it rammed Into the pas
senger train.

Trainmen aald only th* com ear 
"cushion" kept th* drlverlea# loeO- 
motiv* from derailing all th* passen
ger cars and from boeatlng the 
tragedy toll.

Valdes Anderson, two others 
were Injured critically. They ai>* 
Walter I. Taylor of MtnnaapolU. 
Mlnni, Negro porter and James Ccn- 
nora, Council BluRB, la., psasengar 
brakeman.

y. M. C.A. Notet

HOWITiU. NOTES

Japan's Imparlal ragalla eoaatats 
o f a Jewel, a mirror, and 
aword; there la no crown.

DAILY PATTERN

8‘H8

• y  OABOL D A T

tta  charm ed a spool waist that's 
KiiaU and handaCms, wtth a  

s l l^ t  hloua* lust abers and s  atf. 
eular skirt balow.

This dsaign. P a tton  Salt. Is par-

Tha nackllns tumsd back ta nar^ 
ths shirring at ths front 

“ “  blfh-atoouldsrod 
u m v c a  all hava a vary fsmtalas 
y * * y *RE effbet. Incings at tha 
frant ad th* wide gtrdia adda a sav 
UtM  AUtp ed charm. Buch paaaaat 
notoa a n  stin smart. *

ta t l ^  thin wool, flat crap* or silk 
print, this dross will bs ths Jar cd 
y w M ^ ^  for naabout taataem os

P atton  f a i l  Is dealgnsd tar aina 
12. 14, 18. ifl and M T I t e  1 4 ro !

rtM. T-$ yard o f contrast for bait;
1 cord for Ischiy.

Mjjtag and tarnimdr Pat- 
» *  PMTO cd attraattn 

dsaIgM for ovary .ata* and o rs n  
occasion, i* now ready. P h o K  
p «P ! “  • !? »*  « » «9 m *a ^ id #  fcnm 
ttass being w a n ; •  tan-

1 !S  lA tth ash an a .
tag daMgns ta this now book hate 
y w  ta your aswtag. On* patta n  
and th* n*w Iprlng *nd nmiinar 
PaM rn  Book—f i  oonta. Pattani 
or book atan*—M  canta.
. n r a t ta n  od this n ttn s ttn

sand ua ta data. jM r M M
•M n m , stsM Bumkar and tan  tn

T o t k . V . ^  .

Admitted Saturday: Mre. Mary 
Bacio, 66 Bpencar atreat, Mr*. Mary 
Frye, 288 Hackmatack street. Dyer 
CaiTOU, J r, Broad Brook. ' 

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Blanche 
Matthews, 237 East Center street, 
MU* B«rnlc* Manih, 14 Warren 
street

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Ur*. Ruasell Ramlg, 2 Oak street 

Discharged Sunday; Mra. Uar-

5a n t SebaUar, 82 Clinton atreat 
Ira. Eugenis Fa llot 99 RIdga atrast 

Mrs. Elisabeth Cooper, 878 Porter 
straet Mra. Allan Frabalt and In
fant SCO, Buekland, M rs HaUner 
Gustafaon and Infant son, 32 plea*- 
ant street.

Admitted today: Raymond Scran
ton, 18 WllUam street WiUiard 
Law, 49 Oobun Road, Joseph Ser- 
bek, 255 Summit street.

Birth: Today, a daugbtar to Ur. 
and Mra. Uatthaw Uorlarty. 159 
High atrsat 

DlBCharged today: Mlaa Annie 
Swift, 848 Main street, Mrs. Lillian 
Pantland, 91 HamUn street, Mrs. 
Emmett Robarts, and Infant daugh
ter, 201 Main atraet 

CenM*: 80 patlanta.

Weak o f Pth. 19 
Tuesday. 9 a. m.—DenUI clinic.

10 a. m.—TonsU and adanoid 
cUnlc.

Wednaaday, 9 a. m.—Cheat clinic. 
^  2 p. m.—Well baby clinic at tb*

Friday, X p. m.—Well baby ellalo,

CDOOOD M  TEAES

Bast S t  Louis, ni. —  Tb* bantat 
who held up Mra. ClcmcBUiM Wus- 
slar's oonfacUonery waa a cry baby 
—but h* could stUl taka It.

W ith hand thrust In hla poekat as 
If bldUig a  gun. th* robber wept 
copiously aa ba dSmandad the 
monay. promlaiag to repay har laUr.

Ha took $10 ta Chang* and la ft 
Now Mra. Wuaalar's feeling glum.

A T  TOCB o w n  B U E

Emperla, Kaa. —  Twenty-eight 
aanlen and iO junior* with tagh 
maiks win be parmlttad to cut 
clisass at coUaga 8f Emporia when
ever they feel Uka It.

But thitra’s a catch— ttey have to 
pass flaal axamtaationa.

Today:
5:00-8:30— Busineas Man's vonCy- 

ball class.
8:30 —  Intermedlat* BaSkatball 

Lesjfxi#.
8:30-^PlraUs vs. Hawk*.
7:30—Center Spring* vs. Eagles.
8:30—^Tigers va. Suicide*.

Vernon draws a by*.
7 ;00— Psychology c lM  for young

er girls with Mias Tinker.
7:00—Tigars club msattag.
7:30—Hawks' Club.
8:30—Weaving with Mias Tinker.
Y. M. C. A. Monday Evening 

Bowling League.
8:30—Morlarty'a va. Retd*'. 811- 

broa va. Mailman, Howard OU Co, 
vs. Gibson's Oarag*.

liio ta tio n s—
R  waa so good I  would be wUllag 

ta see another.
—Jacob Nabta. 188. an aaatag Ms

Europe I* In th* biggest upheav
al since the flood.
—Jan Maaaryk. sen of th* -im Um " 

of Osaehosiovakla.

Every lawyer solicits butancat 
and makes a living at It.
—Joseph Bnbliiattan, CTovaland at

torney tactag “ ambolanci  rkas 
tag" charges.

I  think modern musie la funny. 
It  always sounds aa B it  did not 
take th* composer long to make up. 
— Peter Boatea. amnU bey whoa*: 

obaeivstlans an aasale warn t *  
acta* that a flan P rontasea nsws- 
papsr startsd to print than*.

I  believ*. enprsssing a psrsonal 
opinion, that extreme publicity la  
one of the greatest cures, or pre-- 
ventlons rather, for abuses la . a. 
businaaa.
— Prodertek Eekar, ehalrman af 

th* beard of the MetropoHtaa 
l i f e  Insuraao* Oe, befata the- 
Monopoly tavestigaltag OosMiU-.

snivi
TOMOEEOW A N P  TffEB.

FTER ZO YEARS!

vastigatlon complex on the part ot 
th* country'a atate legislatures waa 
Indicated today aa their calendars 
showed inquiries were being made 
on a wide variety of subjects rang- 
tag from tax structures to compli
mentary state fair tickets.

A  ten-man Minnesota committee 
had $50,000 to Anance its atudlea of 
tha deposed Farmer-Labor govern
ment and correlate separate studies 
made by the present Republican 
governor, the attorney general and 
the comptroller. The resolution au
thorizing the Inquiry cited rumors 
o f "graft, corruption and mishan
dling o f public funds."
,, In Oklahoma, a special House 
.^mmlttae waa occupied with an In
vestigation of the acta of the state's 
Public Welfare Oommlaalon, which 
administers old age pension pay
ments. From time to time, Federal 
assistance has been stopped because 

~aUeged failures by the commls- 
to co-operate with the Federal 

lal Security Board. AU but three 
the nine-member commission ap

pointed by the previous administra
tion resigned and liave )>ecn re
placed.

’fa x  Slfucture Scnitlnlxed 
South Carolina’*  tax structure 

was under the scrutiny of a special 
committee which worked with a 
view to reorganization and consoli
dation of departments. A  similar 
inquiry was asked In Maryland 
where there also waa a resolution 
asking for a study to determine the 
worth of the State Aviation Com
mission.
• Alleged Irregularities In the se
lection of text book* brought the 
appointment of a Senate committee 
of Investigation tn Indiana.

WhUe Montana Senate groups 
looked Into the liquor control sys
tem and Highway Department, law
makers In nelghborfng Idaho proljed 
the attorney general's actlvitlea on

PREUimONS ARE
ENFORCED IN PERU

■ (OontlMSd freni Page On*.)

net meeting. Premier Brlg.-Oen. 
Ernesto Montagne took what were 
caUed the "most urgent" precau
tions although Lima residents, be
ginning their carnival season m 
summer heat, remained calm. A  
oommuijlque by Montagne said a 
normal aituatlon was restored and 
that "some few  Insurgents lost 
their Uves.”

EUROPn PENT-UP 
STEAM IS NEAR 
EXPLOSION POINT

Ward E. Kmuic
O U U U NET AND 

BAXOPBONB 
BMtaat S7 Watant Blaas*iw. mm

Basil RATHBiiNi:
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B^ l a l l COSI
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the North**
K O I !

charaed that the attorney general's 
failure to Institute foreclosure pro- 
ceedlpg* on . mortgages assertedly 
delinquent bad cost the state $42,- 
811 In endowment funds, used princi
pally for the operation of schools. 
Th# attorney general denied re
sponsibility for any losses.

Maine legUtotora consider a re
quested InvroigaUon of the affairs 
of the defunct Maine (toast Fish
eries, Inc., and the Fishermen's Re
lief (torp. The latter, said th* bill's 
sponsor, received Federal grants and 
subsequently made loans to the 
former.

The North Carolina Senate ap
proved a bill requesting coi^rca- 
Blonal Investigation df, the state 
FHA admlnlatration to determine 
why the atate waa last In the num
ber of "closed loans."

Study State University
Nearly complete In Nevada was a 

study of academic and athletic a f
fairs of the University of Nevada at 
Reno. Meanwhile, a (tolorado House 
committee Investigating state print
ing contract award* Indicated And- 
Ings might be turned over to the 
Denver grand Jury for criminal ac
tion if evidence o f fraud was found.

An order calling for an Inquiry 
Into all state departments was pend
ing In Maasachusetta, where law
makers also have asked a probe 
o f pardons, appointments and hur- 
rtcane-Aood relief contracts let un
der the administration of former 
Gov. (Tharles F. Hurley.

One basis for a requested probe of 
the Iowa state fa ir board was a com
plaint regarding the large numbers 
of complimentary tickets Issued.

New York had under way an In
vestigation of the state unemploy
ment Insurance law, assailed by 
Thomas E. Dewey, recent unsuccess
ful Republican candidate for gover
nor.

Paula Le Cler, Famous Wom
an Jommalist, Foresees A 
Greater War Crisis With- 
in Neit Two Months.

By r.\UL BOSS
N EA Seix'lce Staff Coireapondent
New York, Feb. 20.—A war crista 

more Intense tlian that preceding the 
Munich "peace" will break over 
Europe sometime In March or April. 
Only a miracle will prevent the out
break of actual hoMilitIrs thia time.

Who says ao7 Paula LeCler, In
ternationally famous woman Jour-

(torlmonlera
vino.

Signora Antonia Sa-

SANTA LDOA SOOEn 
ELE(1S rrS OFFICERS

For th* fourth oonaecutiv* tlma 
tb* Bants Luda society at its meet
ing on Sunday, February 5, elected 
Mra. Edna Belluccl aa ita president. 
Other officera elected are: Vice 
protadent, Mra. Roalna Ceraoaaimo; 
correapending aecretaiy, Mra. An
gelin* Raimando; treasurera, Mra. 
Ooncetta ‘Vltullo; Anancial secre- 

.tairy, Mra. Marla Lupacchtno; trua- 
teea, Mr*. Franceaca Ceraoasimo 
and Mlaa Rors LaSala; miatreaa ot 
eeremonlea, Mra. Antonia Savlno.

Itatlani; Per 1* quarts volts con- 
aeeutlva la Socteta S. Lucia elegge 
per aua preaidenteasa La Signora 
Rina Bcllucci; vice prealdentesaa 
Signora Roalna Cersoaaimo; Begre- 
tarla dl Correspondenaa Signora 
Angtaina Ralmondo; Tesorlere Sig
nora Ooncetta Vltullo; Segretaria dl 
Ftaanaa Mro. Marla Lupacchtno; 
Ouratrid Signora Franceaca Oer- 
aeaatmo a Slgnorina Roaa La Bala;'

P o p u l a r
M a i> k e t

85S Mida StTMt 
R b U b o w  Etailding 

«WHERE THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS SHOP”

Fr«« Dtlivary
Dial 4486
TUESDAY
SPECIALS

BAU URGES DEPOSITORY 
FOR PUBUC RECORDS

Washington, Feb. 20.— (A P ) — 
Representative Ball (R., (tonn.) 
sought CtongresslonBl consent today 
to make the library o f the (toast 
Guard Academy at New London, 
(tonn., a depoaltory for public docu
ments and publications.

Representative Claaon (R., Maas.) 
asked Army engineers to determine 
the extent flood waters would be 
Tsiaed In the (tonnectieut by the 
construction o f a SO-foot power 
dam at Enfield, (tonn.

Engineers last areek recommend 
ed the dam as part o f a $12,000,000 
navigation improrament program 
along the Omneetlcut betwem Hart
ford, (tonn., and Holyoke, Maaa.

ta thair report they said flood 
watera would be ralaed aUgbtly but 
propoaed ralaing levees and dikes 
on tbe upper river to offset the high
er flood level. Claaon aaM, how
ever, towns improtected by mkes 
or levees had protested that flood 
hazards In their areas would be in
creased.

Paula LeCler

nalist, who has Just returned from 
a two-month tour of England, 
France, Poland, Lithuania and the 
Baltic atatea. During It she talked 
to key men In each country—gov
ernment officials, diplomats—and to 
private cltlzena. Tbe concensus of 
tbelr opinion is that a great amount 
o f "steam'' has gathered In Ger
many and that It must force ita way 
out somewhere. Tbe question NOW 
la not " I f ? "  but "WhenT”

nautral. It would flght any pearar
that touched an Inch of Its terri
tory.”

She has made many vlslta to Ger
many but on her last—at Christmas 
time— was struck by a sudden 
change In the German people.

“ It waa the moat im-C7briatmaa- 
Itke (toriitmaa I ever spent," M}as 
LelTler reporU. "The genera] atti
tude of the people there waa one of 
great wearlneaa. Long years of aeml- 
nutrition are beginning to tell on 
them. There 1* a tremendoua yearn
ing for peace and quiet but they are 
not getting either. Against tbelr 
will they are being compelled to 
think—politically—even though they 
elected Hitler to do their thinking 
for them. The possibility fur an In
ternal explosion Is not very good, 
however. The political organization 
la too thorough. And the Storm 
Troopers and the young people arc 
with the regime."

A fter graduating from Columbia 
University, Miss LeCHer, armed with 
a typewriter and a commanu of six 
languages, asatgned herself to tour 
Soviet, Russia (or live months. She 
sold some of the biggest newspapers 
and syndicates on stories of what 
ah* found.

Since then ahe haa been piling 
stunt on stunt. She covered the 
Italo-Ethiopian War and the Span- 
l.sh War. She has Interviewed prac
tically every newsworthy personali
ty In Europe, Asia and Africa.

She obtained the last bedside In
terview with Queen Marie of Ku- 
mania. She got the taat private In
terview granted by Czech I’ resldeiit 
EMuard Benei while a! ill In office 
and also the lost Interview given by 
Czech Premier Emil Hodza. Colonel 
Josef Beck, unofficial ruler ot 
Poland, chose her to give to tbe 
world a story on Poland's foreign 
policy, Just prior to the recent visit 
to Poland bv von Rlbla-ntrop, Nasi 
Foreign Minister.

"M y life," says Miss LeCler. "Is 
acutely uncomfortable and harried 
but it's fiuclnatlng. I never want to 
do anything else. It's like sitting tn 
a front scat at tbe world’s melo
drama. It's, not a profession, It's a 
way of living."

Mlaa LeCler plans to make a 
trana-contlnentol lecture tour In thq 
U. S. until things get active In 
Europe.

CHINESE COUPLE WED 
AT HARtFORD HOME

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Feb. 31.— Annual banquet of Lu 

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

This Week
Feb. 24.— M. H. S.-RockvUIe cage 

game at State Armory.
Coming Events

Feb. 38.— Presentation of floga to 
Boy Scout Troop 40 at Salvation 
Army citadel.

March 1— Lecture on Current 
Playa, by Dr. Robert Warnock, O n 
ter Clhurch House, Sisterhood Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

March 10— Spring Style Show, 
auspice^ Dorcas Society, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

March 19 British-American club 
banquet and election of officers. 
Orange hall.

ASSERTS F.D.R. 
LEADING U. S.

TOWARD WAR
■ - -- /

(OoottOMd from r » f «  (me,)

ABOUT TOWN

NABOSD TBEA8UBBE

WaablngtoB, Feb. 30.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Thomas R. Ball, wife o f Rep
resentative Ball (R.. (tonn.), ha* 
been named treasurer o f the 76tb 
club, an organixattoif o f wives of 
congressmen elected last November.

Acta of force by Germany will be 
met by tbe will o f the man on tbe 
street. This boa hardened, says Mlaa 
LeCler. "When I  waa in Europe In 
September there was a widespread 
will toward peace. I t  la atlll there. 
But now et^ety man In Etogland and 
France realisea that there'* a lim
it. I t  Is no longer (toechoslovakla 
—a faraway country—that is In 
danger. Now they believe It la they, 
themaelveo, who are In danger. Now 
It Is their security that Is threaten
ed. People In England have told me 
'W e’re already mobiUaed aa much aa 
a democracy can be mobilized.’* To
day, tbe biggest news In the English 
press Is that dealing with arma
ments and defense.''

A fter talking to Colonel Joset 
Beck and other Polish leaders, Htos 
LeCler think* Poland holds the bal
ance of power in this delicate Euro
pean situation. "Lielng aa It does be
tween two great (Jlctatorahlpe", says 
Mias LeCler, "Poland haa m ^ e  It 
clear that while It wanted to be

Hartford, Feb. 20.— (A P )—  The 
flrst (tolneae wedding here In 10 
years united Miss Renee (toeng, 32, 
a student at tbe Pratt Institute In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Shing Tong 
Mah, 26, a  New York University 
student.

They were married yesterday at 
the home of Goon Mah, tbe bride
groom's tmele, with the Rev. Dr. 
Russell J. (Jllncby, pastor o f ths 
Center church performing the cere
mony to the tune of Wagner’s 
"Wedding March" pl*3red on a phon
ograph.

- M I  I/ / / .

MEN LOVE ^ 'a r a ' 
GiRLswiTH r t r
BUT a yee M  eraaa, Hwliw sad 4M .

TTie regular monthly meeting of 
Moose Lodge No. 1477 will be held 
In the rlub rooms this evening at 
8 o’clock.

There will be a meeting of the 
local Italian Junior League In the 
Franklin building at 7:30 tonight.

Bt. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold Ita monthly 
social tomorrow evening at the K. 
of C. clubrooma. A  brush demon
stration will be given and bridge will 
follow. All members are urged to be 
present and to bring their friend*.

A  daughter, Barbara Marlon, was 
born Wednesday, February 15, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Sobtelo of 
238 School street. The baby waa 
born at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford.

Margaret B. Hood Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
RoUIn Hitt, 11 Knighton street. The 
girls are asked to remember their 
‘Men" friends.

(tollecttons o f told age assistance 
taxes are reaching high points, with 
about $19,000 o f the $30,000 total 
now Ih. The remainder Is being paid 
at a rapid rate, and It ta expected 
that tbe delinquency will remain 
■mall after the deadline March 1.

A  two weeks' misalon win open 
tn St. Bridget's church next Sun
day. The flrat week will ba for the 
women and the second for the men. 
The hour* maoaes will be held In 
the montlng and aLso the time for 
■ermona and InatnicUon lit the eve
ning will be announced next Sun
day, when tbe prleata who are to 
conduct the mlaalona, will arrive.

Alfred B. Tockell of Dudley road, 
Windsor, reported yesterday to po
lice that at 12:80 a. m. Sunday, oa 
he was paoalng Laural Park switch, 
another car ladewlped hit machine 
and did not atop to ascertain 
tout ot damage.

he aald. were the prey of propa
ganda because their origins, men- 
tallUee and Interesta differed ton 
widely (or them to form their own 
public opinion on International af
fairs, eapcciBlIy those of Europe.

Anglo-Saxona Hold Reins
In general, Americana are igno

rant of. or Indifferent to, Europe, 
the writer went on, with a "very 
determined Anglo-Saxon minority 
bolding the reins." ^

‘‘This minority furnishes neiu-ly 
all the leaders of the two majoi- 
partles, nearly all congressmen and 
senators and all presldento," he 
said.

This minority, he continued, Is 
Imbued with on Impcrallstlc and 
puritanical spirit and "la convinced 
that It has the last secrets of po
litical wisdom tn the 31 articles of 
the American eonatltutlon, that 
America has the mission to nwke 
the world safe (or democracy, and 
that America's force, power and 
eventual victory In the 5eld always 
means the triumph of justice and 
morality.''

"Any divergence from democratic 
praettcea by other peoples appears 
to be an offense." he aald. "Any 
reasonable request of other pooplea

MOtmCE’S EKEOE EBSCIfTS 
IN  SCHOOL F IR E  M U LL.

New Bloomfield, Pa., Feb. 30. 
— (A P )—A mother making her 
flrst visit to the elementary 
school to check on her child ta 
the flrat grade- was undecided aa 
to which room to enter. She 
pressed a button. Prestol ^ I la  
clanged, pupils and tcochcra filed 
out smartly ta an unscheduled
tire drill.

for a place In the sun appears to be
a threat.

“Old Iira«-e« Working"
"The old leaven of -the Puritan 

covenant La working In the leading 
minority so that it Is beginning to 
act with missionary and propogan- 
dlatlc vigor of extreme violence ta 
favor of Intervention and a demo
cratic war. And now It la headed 
toward a precipice.”

The convletion of saving the 
world from the "monstroua domi
nance of tyranny Incites Individuals 
who have absurd Ideas of the world 
and tyranny," the editorial declared, 
and "under the energetic minority 
propagamla" Americana can be gal
vanized Into entering "an Imperial
istic war" on moral pretexts.

UPSETS IN  LANDING

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Fel). 30.— 
( A P I —A Pan-American passanger 
plane en route from Miami to Bueno* 
Airea upael while landing In San 
Juan harbor during a rainstorm 
Sunday, but the 23 paaaengers and 
crew of alx were removed quickly 
to safety. The craft kept p ^ la l ly  
afloat an hour after the mishap.

GERNANirS PRESS 
RAPSR<

(Oaathraad from Pb| *  Ob r )

hla position as German consul 
era! at San Frandaco that bs 
orders from CihanceUor HlUar tfl: 
promote good will between Q ir— n y j 
and the United States.

"Both my orders and my 
tetontlon are to be tbe baaror 
good mill,'* he told 50 
guests o f the O r l  Bchura aoeiat]).

"More than that I  am flnniy «  
vlncad that with such an attltuda 
mind some sort oftauoceea can 
in the long run, ba denied nw."

CHEST COLDS
■ r n T f lO M  

I M r N
saMylae tasBoataorls ta a aoU Ir

chMt or t h i ^  am willy earn wtan 
aoothtofc wemlag llnitaeel* b  awMtab 

Bettsr thaa a mustaid niMlw, MoR-- 
tsroia gets aettan baeama o t  MOT tatae 
■ salvR It’aatoaww*r-4rfMwM"(sltaaB-i 
latlng. It panatraiaa the s v t e  tadii ai9 
Mpa to qnleUy laliam loeaiaaBptatita 
■ehtoaadpwaadaatoaaldn .

Und tor toilUoaa lor to yaaro Sataw
maadad by anay dnatoea ■ 
la thia* atrsagtha: Ragular.
(mild) sad Eatra 
DffQood

ohb

r / ,

&

. Whm
itwwtil___ _i’t _

"qiitof' slfta.________.________
vast sbCi aleag wke an An «4 

So la <M* raa ama a ooag OMwal
taala. naMmbar far 1 ei 
waaaa kaa toMaaettorbait*ata* 
tbnr arltb IgrRa R, nakbaa'a^i 
Coaneaad. If bilaabaBdaamoe 
wagiara aad tbw aMa la tavim 
g a - j ^ d t o m a a —  '

toaaitka Iblv

asrs:

CEtUp

F O W L % 9c

P o r k  C h o p s  
17oH>.

S o im  M « R t 
10«fc-

C O T T A O l

5 « ta
TADGiaiMES

4  ^  I S *

TO  THE LADIES

Repeated This Week—By Request

Dm  to tho tniMndoiu 
icqDOMB to this nodal 
last iredc we ara obUging 
by repaating tha aame 
thia Traek. We suggest 
jfou tdephone 4201 now 
for your appointjnent

Regular |5.50

GENUINE RILLING 
PERMANENT $5

Regular $6.60

COOL WAVE
Machineleaa

$5

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
“Where It’a Convenient To Park”

74 Eaat Center Street Next To the Telephone Co.

HEADLINE NEW S!

Tire Prices Going Higher!
Three of the larger tire eonpanlee aimomeed this aMtrning that 

effeetive at once Prici|8 Will INCREASE 8% to 7%.

CAMPBELL WAS PREPARED
Wa have Bear an hand SMSMa warih * ( th* anaal Vaafl Tlroa. Eeroppefl Thaa an# 

New Tins to offer you NOW •$ Um aaoM ali prteaa. $Vhy not ynnhaa* yanr Urea new 
and anva yenraell manayT

hveitigate Our Half Way Han Of Purchase'
W * have no Bndget Ptan—Tbn* Paym ant Finn or aSe Waakly Plan. Onr plan 

manna aimpir tWai Pay half a f U ot Priea ta Tto* dawn yen gat the eaah price aad
I aa aeoeant for i

WHY??-
Or Buny of the Bndget Plane yeta pey Hat'prlce for tire plns l̂O^o ur in other words, r tire that costa yen I18.M 

with 10% added stands you 116.50. Our cash plaa ptaa trade-ins would cost you 515.00 less 33 1<3% for trade-in, 
flOUW. Saving about |6.50 a tire.

Motoring Public: That saving repreasnta this suuner a trip with your family, gasoline paid by saving, about 600 
■naSi In asking one of my men the other night hew nuuiy more payments he had due on an article he purchased this 
irsy, he thought for a minute and aald, “Let em saa, an that Endleaa Payment Plan 1 have two left”--«nd that is what 
it amouata to—Endless! *

350 GOOD 350 RECAPS READY PHARIS NEW TIRES
$5.005A0xl7—

With Good Caaiag

f^ ^ M C a a ia g  . . . .  $ 6 * 0 0  
All Others In Stock

A urareheuee fall at our diapoaaL 1 
Year Guarantee. . Seventh faugcut 
tire maanfaetnrer. They acll for 
cash but sell for LESS.

USED TIRES
$ 2 * Q Q

Out of Got FlotTira Botttry Troubit Diol 4129
Shall Gatolin# Shall Motor Oil Shall Lubricontt

• •

CAMPBELL’S SERVICE STATIO
276 Main Stroot E. J.

v-.._ >
■- ’ I i
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Sitntfttg X F ra lft
n »L U H a o  . « i  n »

|UU> PBlNTlMa COHPANT, ■ 
la BUm U ttrMt IlkMhMUr, Com. no K A B  pfiauiinoM 0«a«nu lUaMtar 

P»W4*4 OeMbM 1. l in
PaMIskM Bt«it CTMitBt En«pt 

•flM <ur(ua Bolldara Bnuraa at th«
pMMl4

at Maachtaur, Oaaa, aa 
Claaa Kail Kattar.

BOBtOlUPTIOlt BATBB
faar^k^^all
Kaau kjr Mall M

Jaaraa 'Oaa j i u ' . . . .• • • • • a 'ta..ai.»«
aOCMBER o r  THE ASaOCIATED 

PRESS
. Ifea saaaalitas Praaa is aaalnalvair
NbUUsS ts ths uM of rapablteatlon 
M  all saws Slapatebaa araSIlaS M It 
ar ast athanrlia cradltaS la this 
aapar aatf also tba leeal aawa nab-

-■aasS barala
n. All rlahta si rapabllutlont mt 
Sasalal dispatsbaa haratn ara alao rs>

Pall ssTslea allaal H M, M A. Sara*

Mass bar AaiarleaB Nawapapar Pabr, ‘ba»a Asabelatloa '
■ ! PaMItfcara RsprsaaDtatlaaa: Tba 
■alias MaUawa Spsalal Aaanap—Naw 
Bsafc. Chlaase, Datrell and Beatsa.

Benavides* term for three years, ar 
until neat Dsoambsr.

Than, the rsvlvad Ooostltusat 
Assembly havtiiB served Its pur> 
pass. It was permanently dlssolvad, 
leaving Benavides with dictatorial 
powers.

■o, after a ll,%  Rodrl^uaa had 
had a little mors luck, or had better 
evaluated the Importance of organ* 
Isstlon, and had made a success In
stead of a tragle mess of hla tittle 
revolution, hla dalm to the head- 
ship of the Peruvian government 
might have been about as techni
cally valid as that of the man 
whom be attempted to double- 
cross.

Routh America’s republics are 
gradually and pretty steadily grow
ing aaray from this kind of politics 
—which used to be standard down 
there not ao very long ago; but 
Peru would seem to be laggliig 
just a bit

: MBIIBBB AUDIT BUREAU OP
taSCULA'm oN B

The BaialS Printtnc Oompaap IdSm no flnanelal raapenalbllltr 
er trsograpbleal arrera sppaarlns la 

anaata la tba Manehaatar 
at BaralS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 30

N O T W E A R IN G  W E L L
. m i
•ever

The people of Connecticut, for 
iral years, were habituated to 

IMenIng to most fulsome pnUse 
(from Democrats—greeted with def. 
Ifrentlal nods and yesslng from 
ylsnty of Republicans and a oonald' 
■table part of the Republican press 
—for the extraordinarily wlaa and 
high minded “reorganisation*' plan 
fathered by former Oovemor Croas. 
Now that a Republican administra
tion Is called CD to run the atate we 
don’t hear so much about the vir
tues and the surpassing Intelligence 
o f  the reorganisation acheme. A 
few of Its faults are already begin
ning to show up.

One of Its outs seems to be the 
Department of Public Works. It 
Bright bavs been a good Idea hut It 
wasn’t worked out very well— 
which, as sure aa shooting. Is going 
to prove true of some of the other 
reorganltaUoa changes.

If the reorganisation plan had 
been figured out by people with 
their feet on the ground Instead of 
by Ckrud walkers, there probably 
woaMn’t have been any necessity 

rfbr Lsgislative action ruthlessly 
stripping from ths Public Works 
Dapaitment rsapooalblUtiM apd 
powarr> definitely repoeed la It by 
aarller Legislative action and baad- 
Ing over thoee resporurfbllltles and 
powers to the Forests and Parks 
OoBunlasloii. Because such reor
ganisers would have provided for 
aa adequate tle-ln between the 
physical operaUon of the Forests 
and Parka Cbmmlsalon and the 
Public Works Department so they 
Vould have amrked together like a 
Tight and left band.

It baa happened that the Public 
Works Department encoimtered an 
unexpected test In the matter of 
hurricane rehablllUtlon—and fell 
down completely. At the same 
time the Forests and Parks Oom- 
Brisalon was left without power to 
do anything. *niert doesn't seem to 
he much else to do but what the 
House did last week and the BrnaU 
Win probably do this week. t\im ths 
whole rehabilitation job over to the 
Ootnmlsslon in one big chunk.

Since the courts already have de
cided that the  ̂attempt to put the 
State Highway Department Into 
the control of the PubUo Works De
partment was Ineffectual, ths Cross 
raorganixstion, for all tu  pomposi
ty ana aKiumpUon of superior roo- 
ttvee and Intelllgenca, doesn't seem 
ta ba wearing very welL

C H A N C E Y  JOBS
Very high salartea—or their 

equivalent—surely should accom
pany the Jobe given to sympathetic 
CSilnese officials by the Japanese 
Invaders when they set up those 
puppet regimes In temporarily oon- 
quered territory; because Chinese 
affiliation with tbs Jape Is about as 
chanccy a business sa one can 
Imagine.

It may very wall ba that some 
of these SIno-Jap offlclsla occupy 
their positions with their tongues 
In Uielr cheeks and with full under
standing and secret consent of 
Chlang Kal-ahek’s government, for 
obvious purposes. But the patriot
ic Chlnsae gunmen apparently do 
not differentiate between Ihe real 
traitor and the seeming traitor, be
cause the casually list smnng these 
offirials Is growing to mo.st impres- 
ilvs lengths. The isteat Is Tcheng 
Lobr foreign minister In the Japa
nese sponsored Nanking “reform
ed*' govemiaent.

About twenty armed Chineas 
broke Into Tcheng’s house eariy to
day and pumped a hatful of bullets 
Into him, most of them undoubted
ly by way of mere emphasis.

This most recent Chinese expres
sion of opinkm of pro-Japanlsm Is 
peculiarly Ironic In view of the fact 
that Tcheng was formerly Chinese 
delegate to the League of Natkms

that Idealistic Institution which 
once upon a time was supposed to 
protect the territorial Integrity of 
nations against raids by foralgnara; 
not axscUy the kind of Chinas# you 
would expect to be found taking 
office under the aggressor Jap*.

Perhaps ths peculiar quality of 
the batiRyal may account for the 
barah ac<lant of tha extra and not 
otherwise necessary last pound or 
two of aluga

keep his oouatrjr fei 
his oWR psopla.

With N ch sa eod la view It was
ressonabla to CKpeet that ha would 
seek the firat opportunity to heal 
the wounds of the oivll war, at 
least to an extant that would en
able hIniNto unit* all Spaniards h-la 
defaaas of the aatton against any 
possible rule by an outside Inter
loper. Hie peraUtent refusal to 
give any pledge against reprisals, 
bowavar, provides grave reason for 
doubt as to Franco’s bavlag any 
such patriotic purpose. Apparent
ly he dose not figure on any need 
to crente a Spanish solidarity 
against a common enemy. The will 
of Fascism seems to be a much 
r^Tc Important conalderatlon than 
any more or less abstract loyalty 
to Rpaln.

It Is very difficult to otherwise 
explain Franco’s willingness to con
tinue ths war, whan K could be 
stopped today by the moat ordinary 
acquiescence In the dictates of hu
manity. ,

THE PERUVIAN W.\Y
When Oeneral Antonio Rodriquez. 

Peruvian minister of government j 
and taterlor, accompanied I’ resi- 
d«>t Oscar Benavides to the pier at 
Oallao, embraced and God-ble»s«d 
him aa the president departed for a 
aaa trip on a Peruvian naval vessel, 
and then went back to the palace at 

' lim a  and proceeded to seize the 
gOTcnunent, he placed too much 
•oofldence In t£e poaslbiUUee of a 
aas-man revolution. The army 
fealkad at taking hie orders and one 
S< Ita officers shot Rodrlques so 
thoroughly that be and faU revolu- 
ttOR died together.

But If Rodriquez’s scheme had 
wpriwd It wouldn't have been much 
«o ra  bisaira than tha one by which 
Bviavldes comes to ba Peru’s preal- 
Omt right BOW. In UM . when ne 
wsa nmning for re-election against 
B BoclaI-demoa«Ue candidate, tba 
fBMidant and hla cafalnet kept close 
tsha OB the alowty trickling eleo- 
ttOB rrtunia. When they were 
Bhout half la it was vary dear » ,«»  
■aSBsldts was going to be aound- 
IF UcML Be they “ suspended”  the 
MBMob, aoRvokad tha old CDastt-

had doM awagiwith—
MBbly iB tura

SE L F -D ISP R O V IN G
We read today a detailed dls- 

potth from Mexico City describing 
a meeting of two thousand revolu
tionary veterans In that city, at 
which speeches were made exhort
ing them to unite to save the revo
lutionary movement In Mexico 
from being dominated by Stalinist 
doctrines Imported from RusiUa. 
The speakers denounced the Carde
nas administration aa being false 
to the principles of the 1917 consti
tution, a lot of anti-Semitic liters- 
tura was distributed and a fine pro- 
Fascist. Jew-baltlng. anU-Commu- 
Blat time was had by all.

Such terms as ’’bandit.’ ’ "em
ploye of the Jewleh Rynagoguea of 
New York " and stmllar endear
ments were used In referring to 
high offlclaU of ths Cardenas gov- 
emment.

Meantime tt U Interesting to re
flect on what would happen to any 
group thiit held a aimllar meeting 
In Rusala, Germany, Italy or Japan 
and talked In similarly frank and 
disrespectful way about the govern
ment. Qiilte unconselnusly these 
-Mexican gentlemen, by the very 
vigor of their denunciation of the 
Cardenas reglms aa Stalinist, 
proved very concl jslvely the com
plete untruth of their allegations. 
If the Cardenas government were 
«t all like that of Soviet Russia, or 
at all like that of Nasi Germany or 
Fascist Italy, Ihose rampageotu 
pntriot.i couldn't have gotten as far 
as the tenth w’ord of the first of 
such speeches before ths whole 
crowd would have either been blast
ed with machine guns or aaarched 
off In a body to aoma concantratlon 

to atay.

NOT 8 0  SP A N IS H
Today*! tndtratlone thet the sur

render of the Spanish LoyaUate to 
General Franco may be delayed he- 
rause of Franco's refusal to prom
ise amnesty to all of tha Govan- 
ment's supportera would seem to 
provide grounds for much doubt 
that Franco haa any Intention of 
getting the Italians out of Spain. 
Hany obaervara of tha Bpantih coa- 
tlct had glvaa France credit for bo- 
tng first of aO a Spaniard and had 
behaved that when ha and Rja aaao- 
dates had gained complete ecntrol 
o n r  the oouBtijr ha would ba ■■ da-

LICK ED . D O N ’T  K N O W  IT
If Is very much to be doubted 

whether the newspapers 'and the 
press agencies ar* ever called on b> 
umlerlake quite ao fiitils and use
less a task as attempting to report 
a naval war game.

There are a lot of ships down In 
West Indian wateis. Only three or 
four Individuals know what they 
are supposed to be trying to do, 
other than that a White Fleet la to 
attempt to seise and establish a 
base somewhere In the Indies and a 
Black Fleet la to prevent It If poo- 
slble.

The sailors on the ships won’t 
havs the faintest notion of what la 
going on. NelUisr will moat of the 
officers. A few squadron oommand- 
ara will ba Informed of the objec
tives In certain parts of the maneu
vers. But nobody must ever tell 
snyb-Mly anything. The Navy Itself 
will be blindfolded.

Hhipa will be going places, but 
the people who drive them wlU 
know no more than a goose for 
what reason.

And the unfortunate press will 
be expected to carry stories telling 
the public what goes on and why.

Well, perhapa It U just aa well 
for the newapapera and the news 
sgenclea not to know when they are 
licked.

Washington 
Daybook

— R f  FraafBB <rre»#rv—

Washington—Nearly evsry Presi
dent has tu have a good quarrel with 
the Senate—and just about every 
time be loses, aometlmea tragically. 
Some of the exceptions are more 
tragic than the others.

President Roosevelt Is having hla 
quarrel over the ap|Kilntment of 
Floyd H. Roberts of Virginia aa 
judge of a weAem district In Vir
ginia. Senators Glass and Byrd or 
Virginia declared the President had 
made tha appointment to embarraaa 
them politically, ao they relied on 
the age old Senate tradition of com
plaining that It was to them both 
personally objectionable and obnoxi
ous. Tha Senate supported them 
eight to one by rejecting Roberta.

The scuffle Is not ended yet, ot 
course, even though there hoe been 
a biting exchange of letters. Tha 
vacancy still exists. When another 
appointment comes down Glass and 
Byrd will attack It again If, as they 
expect, the appointment again la 
’’pereonally objectlonatSle" to them.

Senator Ashurat of Aiisona, chair- 
man of the Senate judiciary commit
tee. views the dtaputea philosophi
cally.

'A large number of Presldente— 
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, 
Tyler, Lincoln, Johnson, Cleveland, 
Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow 
Wilson—had their quarrels wUh the 
Senate, but quarrels between the 
President and ths Senate. Ilka the 
quarrela of the Medes and the Per
sians. admit of neither Inquiry nor 
explanation.”

Waahingtoa Waa Furtoua
Every Preatdent, In hit aecoad 

term, aays Aehuret. can expect such 
a battle.

'The reasons are many," he says, 
'and arould taks hours to sum

marize."
Washington came to the Senate 

to defend an appointment and un
derwent stich (igorous queatlbnlng 
that he left In high Virginia anger, 
and swore he never would visit tha 
place again.
, Perhapa most tragic was the bat
tle between President Garfield and 
the two New York Senators, Oon- 
kllng and Platt, Garfield won the 
battle, says Senator Ashurat, but 
lost hie oam Ufa as a reault.

The two Senators Jbinrt with 
Vlce-Prealdent Arthur and the gov
ernor of New York In writing a let
ter objecting to th> appointment of 
a Mr. Roberteon aa customs collec
tor for the port of New York. The 
Preeldent made the appointment, 
however, and the Senate conhrmed

Oonkllng and Platt Immediately 
resigned ip protest and a-ent to the 
state Senate expecting re-electtea 
aa a further mark of diaapproval of 
the actlOB. Blit the state Sanate 
stood by Garflsld after ona eff the 
Bloat aeriiaatilous coatrovartfiea la 
jraaiB A  fanatle waa ao aOnad few 
the affair, aaje Senator Ashwat, 
that hs asaaaribated Garfield.

OcwikHng, an outetandhig it it is
aa. Rsvar ragaliied hla aeat la tbs 

1 PtettwaaaBt fiog }•  
ArtMv. BfiM

had jolaad M protaat, aaaoeeded to 
ths prwideiicy—and thea rtfuaed to 
ouat Bobertaoa.

' B dsr TRtt Diplirsa 
Preeident Johnson, sueosasor to 

Lincoln, eacapsd Impeachment by 
only ona vote after the Senate 
meatlonsd hla right to remov* a 
Cabinet member. Secretary of War 
Kdwtn 1€. BUmUm. ^

WUltua AU«B WhlU, KanMi edl- 
tor. In hla currant book on Prsatdant 
Corjlldgs, rslatea that Chief Juatioe 
Taft discussed at length with Coo- 
Ildgt hla hopes of ammptiiig 
judiciary appointmento from fienato 
patronaga Hla sSorta war* record' 
sd In a long ssriss of letters to hla 
son, Rohart .Taft. And, just to add 
to the confusion, tba son, Robert— 
now a Senator and preeldsnUal 
prospect—voted against 4ha Presl' 
dent to sustain ihs objecting Sana' 
tors.

In New Yorki
l y  OaMga Rosa J

YOt'R HATS DISPUSASC OUR 
M. OEOROB ROSS, LADIES!

New Tork, Feb. 30—I saw a wom
an wearing a stove pipe on her head 
last night She Informed b m  with 
some hauteur that It waa the Latest 
Thing, purchased at a got^ly cost to 
her pitiful husband.

It had a long train of cheese 
cloth In the rear which was da- 
Rcribed to us aa a wtmpis. Not 
a wimpole.

Now, we ask you.
Women's millinery becomes more 

fanciful. Instead of sensible, and 
no wonder the market Is shorten 
Ing on ,  household dusting rogs. 
They're all on the ladles’ bats.

A mllllnsr told ms the otbar 
day that tbs craae has just be 
gun. With a maniacal look In his 
eye, he started to describe some 
of the plana that ths bat maksrs 
have for the future.
. I can’t divulge too much, but I 

am authorized to say that tha boa 
constrictor la coming back, 
heaven help us, end the wimple la 
gaining a couple of yards.

On our goate line, men. And 
mica.

Works Off Weight
Irving Berlin Is the original ver

sion of The Thin Man. This Is a 
parados, for ths sllmsongamlth Is 
one of the moat ravenous eaters 
along Tin Pan Alley.

Yet ha maintains that sUmly atl- 
houettsd figure and unprotrudlog 
middle. He accounts for that by 
tha restless energy he exerts 
whlls conjuring us a song.

Berlin Is one of those eraativa 
marathon walkers. Hs Miinw» 
bast while ba pacea, elthar out of 
doors or In ths offlcs. Hs has 
worn out a couple of nigs during 
his career, but tba~^sa was more 
than radeamad by tha hit num
bers that resulted from thsaa 
parlngrinsttons.

Once a statistical bug la Holly
wood figured that Berlin paced 13 
miles around his hotel suite In or
der to write the aonga for a Fred 
Aatalre-Glnger Rogers picture.

For Wolh-ati Parte, Maybe
Another reatleaa soul la 'Tliornton 

Wilder, who recently went from 
book ficUon to the theater. Wilder 
roama the town when ha ts ahaplng 
up a scene or a plot.

He once told me that be haa 
scheduled hts work as follows:

One long, four-hour walk pro
duces a 16-minute scene In the 
play ha happena to be writing. 
That means 36 hours of walking 
are necessary to producs a finish 
sd script.

Btare la Star Show
A lavish musical show with Jim 

my Durante and Ethel Merman has 
come to join the smaab hits What 
a joyous pair the achno^e-nosed 
Durante and the vibrantly vocal 
Merman make In a show Uke "Stars 
In Your Eyes"!—Durante, roaring 
up and down the stage, wreaking 
havoc, and Merman, ilvlng her All 
to songs like “A Lady Needs a 
Change” and T U  Pay the Check", 
which are going to be mighty popu 
lar ehortly.

Besides, this a beautiful ahow 
put on by Dwight Deers Wlman, 
who doesn’t have to mind the ex- 
penses and It’s darned funny.

ntU L OF RUSSIAN 
SPIES STARTS TODAY

Loe Angbles, Feb. 3a— (API— 
Accused o f endangering the nation
al safety of the United States by 
stealing confidential Information 
from Naval latalUgaDce files, a 
Russton eoitple and a former pifilee- 
man went on trial in Federal Court 
today.

The defendants are Mikhail Nlch- 
olaa Gorin, Pactfle ooast head of a 
Soviet travel bureau; his pretty 
wife. Natasha, and Hafis Sallch, 
Russlaa-boni Amariean elUssn 
who resigned from the Berkeley, 
Calif„ police department to con- 
trlbdte his linguistic talents to ths 
Naval InteUlgence.

By stlpulaUon. the trial was to 
be conducted without a juiy bv 
Judge Ralph B. Jsnnsy.

' - -

RIOTS FOILOW CRISIS 
OF CABWET CHANGE

Damaacus, Feb. 30.—(AP) — 
Riotous dsmonstrattoos In Syria to
day fhllosred a  eablaet crisis pie- 
dpttotodby the reatgaatlon on 8 ^  
today or JamU Mardem Bey’s gov  
eminent. %

Semral persona were wounded in 
*EaHWB Bs 4*nmastrators demanded 
retnm to power of the former g o v  
etBBMBt- It leelgBad in dtemito 
ertth FYbbos, bolder ct the LmS m  
ar NatSoBB mandsts. bscanae ar 
Fianah fhtbira to ratify tha U M  
beaty whieh gave Byito ' ‘  
met.

•tiikaa giaasd aativa 
----- -—  MB aaaaaaB

\

Such applause must J>e deserved
*7t is a wonderful heater 
- - - hakes like a charm **

IB ^
MODERN Its*

* • * * * « . ,

J9S9

Bengal Dual-Oven
Whan Bangal aaya “ Dual Ovan” tt 

meana just that. You can baka or 
roast in this ovsa with aitbsr fusi . . 
coal (oU If fitted erith oil bumar) or 
gaa. If your eoal fire lant quite high 
enough for a quick cake, turn on tha 
gas. This dual oven uses BOTH 
FinCLB AT ONS TIMB. If you dsatret 
In addttlon this Bengal has ths new, 
low modem mantol back, streamlined 
design, and doaena of ether faatnraa,

only $ 119-50

WATKINS

^*B ^
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iglnal of this letter 
file. Ask to see it.

I N C

Oh*

In 64 years we can remember 
when, such fine quality cost so

little as today!

SOFAS
CHOICE OF SIX STYLES

» 7 9

fittgW*  LsBBge

Never befors to oar knowledct (and oar mamorlfis c«> 
back more than 64 years) could you own tueh fixedlont 
home fumishinga for so little aa today. A aofa at 979, for 
instance, incorporating the featurfis of thaao waa anheard 
of a year ago. These sofas are of ungueetiehably good 
style . . lasting style. They’re eoM  you'ube Just aa ncoud 
of ten years from now. Each also boaaU the exc^enoe of 
eonatraetion typical of WatUna Fomiture . . quality which 
assures long and comfortable use.

Check these features with sofae selling for much more 
in the past years: Hardwood frames securdy |^ue  ̂dow
eled, screwed and comer braced. Solid mahogany expeert  ̂
parts. Goeely webbed bottoms and backs. Springs tied 
8 ways. Cotton felt and douhle-giiined moaa fliunga. -Full, 
hand-atitched spring edges on lounge atylea. ChoiM of 120 
distinctive decorators covets. EUwh piece Tailor-Made to 
your order.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS
MONDAYa FCBRUAAV 20 

rim g i* la tt trn  Standard — Subtr«e% 
Ona Hour for Cantral TImo—F. M. 

fChcnots tittinff dut to network cor* 
rcctiona too late to incorporate.) 

S :00 ■■ Bclonro In the N cw g-^ bc-w aaf 
Nowa: Dane* O rch«t.~nbc>w ji-bu ta  
Don Winalow—nbCobluO'Tntdvrst 
Broadcagt Nowii Poiiod-*cba-wal)o 
Bonftt o f Fweetheartt—mba'rh&in 

SrOS—Daily ShortR Rp»umo—wabc only 
Tho Roundup of Rhythni-'<b8>chatn 

•:1S”-'M alco1m Ctalro story'—nbc-weaf 
PAtrlcla Gilmore and flong—nbe-wja 
Howie Wing on Aviation—cbi*wabo 
Dancing Music Orchest.—mb»-chaln 

S:25—Prrge Newt Period—nbo*>w<af 
S:90—Rostt Marie rongf—nbc*weaf 
Ray Perkins & Hla Plano—nbc-wja 
Boh Trout A comment—ebs-nabe 
Music from Merltimes—mbS'Chaln 

S:4S—Dancing O rcheetn—nbc*weaf 
Lowell Thoma* newe—nbc-wjs-bahle 
Tom M il. Sketch—wmaq'kwk^vrtrn 
Enoch Light Orchestra—wabe only 
Sophie Tucker program—cbs^chaln 

/too—Amos-Andy—nbc*weaf-east 
Jimmy Valentine—nbc-w ji-baslo 
County Seat. Dramatic—«b e -«a b o  
Fulton l^w is  Talks—mbs-chatn 

7 :15—Edwin C. Hill Talk—nbc-weaf 
T,um and Abner, serial—ebs-wabe 

7:00—Dancing Orchestra—nbc*weaf 
Bert Lytel Drama Time—wjg only 
Kdka Bong Pictures—nbe'blue>chaln 
^ d i e  Cantor Show—cbs>wabc*east 

g^Chlcagoana Orchaa—cbs-chain-west 
— Lone Ranger—mba-wor-eaat 

wSctence on March—nbc-wja 
port Talk—wfi!ewlw”wgn-kwk 
lO—A1 Pearce’ s Gang—nbe-wraf 

C. Robinron’a Buckarooa— nbe-wja 
Cavalcade America—eba-wabe
Studlea in Contrast Orch.—mba-wor 

1 :50—Wallenateln Orchea.—nbc-weaf 
"Those We Love," adiial—nb c-v ja  
Pick and Pat Mlnstrela—cbe-wabc 
Dancing Music Orcheat.—m bi-w or 

• :0O -PhlI Spitalny Olrle—nbc-weaf 
To Be Announced <30 m.>—nbc-wja 
Radio Theater Draimatic—ebs-wabe 
The Listeners Theater—mba-chain 

•:|0—Eddy Duchln Oreh.—nbc-weaf 
The Weatminster Choir—nbc’-wja 
Wor Symphony OrcheeL—m bs-wor 

lOiOC^ICareK Weber Con—nb6-weaf 
True or FaJee Questlona—nbc-wJs 
Guy Lombardo Orchea.—<ba-wane 
Dancing Muslo Orchestra—m bs-wor 

10:90—Dance Orchestra—nbc-weaf 
The National Radio Forum—nbc- w jf  
Columbia Workshop—cba-wabc-east^ 
Eddie Cantor repeat—cba-chaio-weat 
Melody's Pageant—m ba-wor-east 
fx>ne Ranger repeat—mba-west 

11:00—Dance Orchestra—nbc-weaf-east 
Amos-Andy repeat—nbe-red-west 
News; Dance Muaio to 1—Dbe-wjs 
News; Dance to 1 a. m .—ebu-wabe 
To Be Announced—mba-wor-wgn 

IIM ^ D a n eln g  to 1 l  m.—nbc-w eaf 
Dance Orch. to  1:30 mbe-wot

W DRC
'i38 Hartford, tkHm. ISSO 

eastern Standard Thne

RUSSIA, POLAND 
SIGN TRADE PAG

Agreement On Basis Of 
Most-Favored N a t i o n  
Concluded Sunday.

W TIC
m vetere Broadenettet Sm-vioa, 

Hartford. Cana.
SB,aaew. i o m i l c  'UI.s m . 

Eastern Standard Time

Monday, Fetomary M
P M

4:00—Backsteffe Wife 
4:16—SteUa Dallaa.
4:80—vie and Sadr.
4:45—Girl Alone.
6:00—Dick Tracy.
8:16—Your Family and Mine 
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:48—Uttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Newa and Weather.
6:18—Talk by State Official.
630—Wrigbtvlle Clarion.
6:48—Lom ll Thomaa.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Human Side of the Nea'S— 

Edwin C. HIU.
T:80—Inatde of Bporte with Jack 

Stevens.
7:48—Jack Says, "Ask He Anoth- 

er."
8:00—A1 Pearce and his Gang. 
8:30—^Alfred Wallenstein’s orches

tra.
8:00—Hour of Charm with Doro

thy Thoropaon, commenta
tor.

9:30—Eddie Duchin’a orchestra 
10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund Players.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:18—Bkidte Rogers’ orchestra.
11:30—Melodic String, Moshe 

Paranov, director, Joyce 
Altmand and Lorry Huord, 
vocalists.

12:00—Buddy Fisher’s orchestra. 
13:80—Fletcher Henderson's or

chestra 
12:00—News.
1:00—Silent

Tamerrow’s Program
A. M.

8:00—Bradley Kincaid.
8:80—Sunrise Specla] with Fran

cis Cronin, organist 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:18—HI Boys.

Rftdk) Bssssg.
8:48—Rhythm o f the Day.
•:00—MUky Way.
9:18—Food Newa 
9:30—Gretchen McMullen.
9:48—The Happy GUmans.

10:00—Central City.
10:18—John’s Other Wife. 
10:90-Just Plain BUI.
10:48—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Lorenso Jones.
11:80—Young Widow Brown. 
11:48—*nM Rood of life .
13:00 Noon—Melodies In 8-4 Tims. 
P. M. V
13:18—HUltop House.
13:80—Msrrt and Marge.

. 12:48—Singln’ Sam.
1:00 News and Weather.
1:18—“Melody Sweetheazts."
1:88—Day Dreams. 
l:48-^LAura C  Oaudst, ptanist 
1:88—Hlghw;^ Safety *falka 
3:00—French Pronunciation Las- 

sona—Prof. A. Croteau. 
3 4 6 -J a k e  and Carl.
3:40— T̂he State Gives a Helping 

Hand to the Crippled Child. 
3:48—Meet Mias Julia 
3:0O-JnM Story o f Mary Martin. 
8:15—Ma Perkhia 
8:90—Pepper Young’s  Pamlly. 
8:48—The OuidlagUSht.

Tbs average tMcknees o f ths steel* 
«9sd in automobUe bodies is shoot 
M l slstsm th o f an inch.

.Monday, Feb. 30.
P. M.
4 :0 0 -Ruth Carhart 
4:18—Not So Long Ago.
4:45— Nan Wynn, Songs.
6:00— Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30—"Build. Buy or Modernize on 

FH A," Laniel C. Walah.
5:40—:Louis Pedimonti, Arcordlon- 

Ist.
5:45—The Mighty Show.
6:00—Esao Reporter — Nevyi,

weather. «
6:05—Rhythm Round Up.
6:1.5— Howie Wing.
6:30—"Today” With Bob TVmt. 
6:4.5—WDRC String En^mble.
7:00— "County Seat" starring Ray 

Collins.
7:15— Lum and AbMr.
7:30—Eddie Cantors Camel Cara

van.
8:00—Cavalcade of Ameriran.
8:30—Model Mlnatrela — Pick and 

Pat.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:30—The Columbia Workshop. 
11:00—Esso Reporter — Newa. 

weather.
11:08—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra. 
l3:00—Henry King’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Ramona and Her Orchestra.

Toniom w ’s PrognuiL
A. H.
7:0O—Shoppers Special.
7:55—Esbo Reporter — News, 

Weather.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Sunny Meloaies.
9:15— Montwa Slim.
9:25— News Service.
9:30—Girl Interne — Joyce Jor

dan.
9:45—Tropical Moods.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Us On a Bus.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—WDRC String Ensemble. 
11:15— Scattergood Balnea.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith.
P. M.
12:18—Her Honor. Nancy Jamea. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter News,

weather,
1 :05—Strictly Swing —Gil Bayek. 
1 ;15— Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—Main Street — Hartford 
1:45—This Day Is Ours.
2:00—Doc Barclay’s Daughter. 
2:15— Life and Love of Susan. 
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Columbia Concert Hall.
3:30— Ruthye Brooke. Songs. 
8:48—Console Varieties —Dorothy 

Stone.

Moscow, 20.— (AP) — The
Soviet Rii^lan trade drive scored 
another Advance ,8unday with the 
slgningnf a Polish-Soviet agreement 
on tt>e basis of a moat-favored na- 
ti<^prlnciple.

Afoscow in recent weeks has ron- 
Cluded or renewed trade pacts with 
France, Ijitvia. Estonia and Lithu
ania.

A trade delegation from Iran now 
1s In Moscow and is expected to 
sign an agreement soon. The ap
pearance here of a representative 
of Vickers. Ltd.. Industrial and arm
ament eonrem, rerently rertved talk 
of a new Sovlet-Britlsh trade agree
ment.

Fall to Sign Nazis to Pad.
What looked tike a new Soviet- 

German trade treaty also seemed 
imminent a few weeks ago, but a 
lepresentatlve of the German Min
istry of Economica failed to arrive 
in Moscow after hla reported de
parture from Berlin.

German sources said the talks 
were called off because "too much 
political importance was being at
tached to them abroad." (There 
were rumors in some European 
cnuntiies ranging from the begin
ning of a political raproechement 
to actual military alliance between 
Moscow and Berlin.)

The view held by some observers 
here was that fulfillment of Joseph 
Stalin’s third five-year plan—rather 
than political considerations— waa 
dictating the new trade drive.

Inga IB more than a thousand cItfiBs 
are to listen In.

Listening tonight:
Talks—WEAK-NBT 7:30 Sen H. 

Stvles Bridges on "Need of a For
eign Policy”: WJZ-NBC 10:30, 
Radio Forum. Sen. Key PttmM on 
"Foreign Relations."

WEAF-NBC—8 A1 Pearce: 8:.30 
Richard Crooks, tenor: 9:30 Eddy 
Duchln orchestra; 10 Marek Weber 
concert.

WABC-CB8—7:.30 Eddie Cantor 
(west repent 10:30); 8 Cavalcade of 
America: 8:30 Pick and Pat finale; 9 
Radio theater "Stage Door"; 10 Guy 
Lombardo.

WJZ-NBC—7 New serial. "Or- 
phans of Divorce" with Margaret 
Anglin: 8 Robinson's Buckarooe: 
9:30 We.stmlnlater choirs; 10 True 
or False.

What to expect Tuesday:
Wr’EAF-NBC—1:30 p. m. Women's 

Cluba program: 3:30 Pepper Young; 
6:30 .Angler and Hunter. WABC- 
—CBS 3 Music hour; 5 Questions 
Before the Senate; 6:30 New series 
on "Foundations of Democracy, " 
Sen. Robert Taft and Rep. T. V. 
Smith WJZ-NBC -12:30 Farm and 
Home Hour: 2:30 Utile variety 
ahow; 4 Club Matinee: .5 Disruaalon 
of "Science and Progresaive Eduea- 
tlon."

Some Tuesday short waves:
HAT4 Budapeat 7 News In Eng

lish; VV5RC Caracas 7:30 Viennese 
orchestra; DJD Berlin 9 Carnival 
Customs; GSD GSC GSB London 
9:40 Pianoforte

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
MERGER IS URGED

radio  Ooyiy
----------------------  D a y

Booteiv Stamlattl Time

New York. Feb. 20— An overae.5a 
broadcast comes to this country 
Tuesday morning when King George 
VI of England launches Great Bri
tain's newest battleship, named af
ter his father. King George V. It 
will be carried by the MBS chain 
starting at 10:40.

The Canadian network also will 
be hooked In, the pickup to come 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne.

A special national brotherhood 
program under auspices of the Na
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians hsa been arranged for WJZ- 
NBC at ’Tueaday night. In addition 
to talka by Rep Bruce Barton of 
New York and others, messages 
from Preaideot Roosevelt and Al 
fred B. Smltli are to be read. Meet-

WATKINS
• R O T H E R t .  I N C ^
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K E M P'S

fan  For All
At The-

B I N G O
Tonight ^

At The ^

ORANGE HALL
Auspices Manchester Pipe

2 0  G A M E S ^ S e
Plajrinff Starts at 8:30!

9 FREE GAMES! DOOR PRIZE!
SWEEPSTAKES! ADMISSION 25c

FREE
ClJNlC SERVHX

T>aaacaasaaiû ttsateJatt6 o9M9fdhyDoctoss
to • M ct iy

r b  s s  a«pe qg :
l i k r n t e O i ^ . ’

057  MAIN SIEBBT ^  
PHONE7057

Recreation 
Center Items

E.%8T SIDE
Today:—
The junior boy's plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:48.
The junior boy's room will be 

open from 6 to 9 o'clock.
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 8 to 7 o’clock.
The small gym Is reserved for 

boxing from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The email gyjn la reserved for 

fencing from 9 to 10 o ’clock.
The night school sewing claaa will 

meet from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The men's plunge period will bo 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women’s plunge period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A late plunge period for men will 

follow at the end of the gym pe
riod.

The women’s gym class will 
meet from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A game period for men will fol
low the gym claos from 9 to 10.

The members of the women’i  
rlaoaea will use the bowling alleys 
at 8.

The Bast Bides and Wildcats will 
practlo* basketball from • to 6:45.

. .  --------- /Capt Philip Cheney Tells 
Fire Fighters That Time 
Is Ripe For Consolidation.

Captain Philip Cheney was toast
master at the annual dinner of Com
pany No. 1 of the South Manchester 
fire department held In Maaomc 
Temple Saturday night. Seventy 
were In attendance Imiiullng tour 
of the six surviving charter mem
bers.

Captain Harry Sehirldge of No. 1 
»elcome<l the meml>era and guests 
and Introduced Chief Griswold of 
the north end department to express 
the opinion that tfie time would 
come when the departments would 
be ronacllilated. He fawred aiieh a 
plan he said Chief Albert B Koy of 
Ihe smith end depsrfment touched 
on the mutusi aid plan now being 
perfected among the departments of 
Hartfonl County. He alao briefly re
ferred to the consolidation of the 
two departments.

Others who spoke' were. Chief 
George B. Milne of Rockville, Wil
liam J. Crockett, chairman of the 
South Manchester Fire District and 
C. H. Lathrop, of Lebanon.

Others who were Invited guests 
were E. L. G. Hohenthal, treasurer 
of the district. Robert J. Smith 
secretary of the district, second as
sistant chief Harry McCormick 
Frederick Finnegan of No. 2, Fred, 
erlek Barrett of No. 3 and Ralph 
Russell of No. 4.

PrinrJpoi Bpelker
Herman Hall, a member of the 

atate board of etliication, waa the 
principal speaker of the evening. Hi 
told of the formation of the drill 
schools and the heneflte derived 
through such scboole. A fireman, he 
said, did not have an opportunity 
like a person learning a trade and 
for that reason It was neceasary to 
have schools. He said that to bring 
about a good mutual aid ^lan It was 
neceeoary that the equipment be 
standard, so each could work with 
the other when the time came. There 
are only seven fully paid Are depart
ments In the state, he aald, and there 
are 14,000 firemen In the state, or 
2,000 more than there are school 
teachers. With the fully paid fire 
departments taking care of the larg
er citlee It left 96 per cent of the 
area In the state to be protected by 
volunteer firemen. The state, may be 
considered small, but there la much 
valuable property that depends upon 
the volunteer firemen for protection.

To have a good volunteer depart- 
jnent there must be the aoclal aide, 
but there must also be a knowledge 
of Are fighting. Working with the 
paid ilepartments the board of edu
cation of the state had worked out 
a plan where there would be the 
proper methods used In fighting fire. 
This was being ■"done by the ea- 
tabUahment of regional schools of 
Instruction.

Tangiit Fire bighllng
In these schools the firemen are 

taught how to handle equipment and 
how to fight fire. They are drilled 
In all of the details, making them 
able to meet with any emergency 
that might rlac.

In addition to being taught how to 
handle equipment they are also 
taught how to take care ot each 
Ollier. The first drill schiml was 
opened In Hartford In 1918. he said, 
amt it has proven Its worth, rhe old 
Idea of not ventilating a fire waa no 
longer the means followed. The first 
thing Is to get to the cause of the 
fire, open a Vent and then fight the 
fire at close range. After the fire 
ha.s been extingulahed the clean-up 
wx>rk ahimld be done. The damage 
that may result from the use of loo 
much water Itaa been lessened by 
the changing of the size of the noz
zle. The methml of fighting fires at 
close quarters Is rutting down the 
lozaea the speaker runeliided.

Following the dinner the membera 
and Invited guests went to No. I’s 
house on Pine street where the 
social part of the program waa car
ried out.

UNIVERSAL
Clean Air Cleaner

A New
te 

de «m
Old Taek

W ill do ill ikc dtMiinf toilu In ikt home h  
Itii tfttiff fnd widi l«ti tNoft iImh «vtr btfnrt.

•  «
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ARRANGE FOR A  FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

•

The AAsnehester Electric Divuion

^ n s a s i s i M t  “  I N w S . w e . O m . 1 ®

U. S. STM  HOLDS 
TECHNICAL LEAD

Feverish Research Work On 
Warplanes Has FaileJ To 
Rob America.

OXI.4KD .\(}.UNST VIOI.F.NCE.

New York, Feb. 20.—(AP) —Po
lice took extraordinary precautions 
against possible violence at a. rally 
of the pro-Nazt Oerman-American 
bund in Madlaon Square Uanlen to
night. A fftiiad of 16 policemen 
remained oh 24-hour guard after a 
search of the hall following receipt 
of a letter at the mayor's office 
aaaerting three time bomba would 
)>e hidden In the building. Nothing 
VOS fotmd.

Washington. Feh. 20. — (AP) — 
.Severs) hundreii delegates to one 
of (he largest aviation eonferencee 
in the history of Ameriran flying 
were told tislay that feverish re
search work on warplanes In Europe 
has failed to rob the United Rtates 
of terhniral leaderahlp.

Gill Rohh Wilson of Trenton. N. 
J., war-time filer and chairman of 
the Joint Aviation Council, said In 
a prepared address that the United

Stetea has tbs flaest a|fvlwieB to
the vrorid.

“Our aeronautical englweewi,'* ttn 
aald. “have produced th e ' 6aei8 
equipment In the world.

Bhe*d Halt Hyteette Hh*.
“ It la leas than Justiee to th*tt 

to let the leaM hint af hynterth, 
in light at the growhv tenaie* aaq 
rearmament race In Europe, creep 
Into the minds of the A m erte f ped- 
pie.”

Wilson sold he had no sympathp 
with the idea that "It takes a  9o- 
tallarlen form o f government to p i*- 
mote aeronautics.”

Among the 80 oigaalaatlana r « ^  
resented at the two-day confercMo 
are the United States Chamber 0(  
Commerce, the United State* Goa* 
ference of Mayan, the AmeileaD 
Legion, the National Safety Ooui- 
cU, the Private Fllere Aasodatten 
and the Air Transport Aesoelatieai 
of America. It la sponaored by th* 
NaUonal Aeronautical Aesoelat^a.

Mortality among cutleiy ir in i-  
era la 330 per cent greater t u n  In 
the average occupation, dpb to l6- 
halation of alUca dust.

A NEW YOU!
Fashion's newest dictates call 
upon the modem women To 
make herself alluringly fem
inine. Our Expert Styllate will 
ahow you a NEW YOU with all 
lovely new hair atylee.

Open Tuendny and 
Thursday Evenings

HARRIETT’S
BEAUTY SALON 

Harriett Sehaller Horan, Prep.
139 Center Street

\

w hy You oro
Suro of Belfer, Cleaner Hoot 

for Lofg Money with /
KOPPERS COKE I

1 K O P M K t  f n V M I
•  i t  m tHtiUkU te  every coke user.

W lw 0  J4W o r d tr  K o p p a n  C oke ■ K op- 
para aarvica OMa w ill g o  to  jrottr borne 
and ahow  j o o  b o w  to  gat better beat 
I rmb poor praaaMburaacc for  Ic>t m on- 
op. WiduNtt obU gadoo  ha w ill inspect 
p oor  bandog  apateaa; cback  pour chim- 
nap pan , gratca, poor  dampers sod 
d n its , and lo o k  fo r  laaka; adviae you, 
to o , o n  p roper (k in g  pracdca. H c'U sea 
that p oo  get ovarp advaittage o f  R oppers 
C o in . Aak fo r  dila  t e n  aafTka today!

2 W egiveyeen t 
• M O N M Y -tA O C  O U A R A N m i

Read tba K opper* C oke aaoeay^eck 
guarantee show n above. Y o u  d on ’t tiah 
a penny i f  poo  awitefa to  tfaia N aw  Eng
land i i i^ e  fnaL It’a ao g o o d  w e  kaow , 
it w ill auccead in p oor  b o o n . W abn ek  
our bdllef bp prom ialng to  rem ora tba 
coka  from  pour oallar aad refund d n  
money fo r  the amount r c a io n d  i f  poo 
arc not com plattlp aadaftad. W b p d M ’t 
you place aa oedm  far  Koppaca Cohn 
right DOW? Ramambai^ -yeo  a h ’!  loaal

PboM BtttoffriM 1450 Without Charge or Ytittr Local Datthib

KOPPERS COKE
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News irom Manchester’s Ne^hbors
FINAL DATES ANNOUNCED 
FOR COLLEaiON OF TAXES
O U Age Assistance Sched- 

■les Gyen Oat At Rock- 
fiHe And Elliogton; Other 
News Items From The 
Woolen City.

In order that frrah meaU might be 
•old.

Frank Clarr
The body of Frank Carr, S7, a 

former Rockville reildent who died 
at Newport, N. H.. waa brought to 
Rockville for burial thla afternoon 
at St. Bemard’a cemetery. Funeral 
aervicee were held thla morning at 
Newport Mr. Carr waa an overaeer 
In woolen mlUa for many yeara. He 
leavea hU wife, five aoni. one daugh
ter, two brothem and three alatere.

RoekvUle, Feb. JO — (Special l — 
Old A g* Aaalatance Tax Collector 
Henry Hermann haa laeued a final 
aoUca In regard to the ool lection of 
taxae. The collector will he at the 
Town Clerk'a office on .Mondv'- 
TlModay and Friday eveninga until 
Vebniary 28th: on March lat from 
•  aJn. to 13 noon: 2 to ,l pm., and 
Ml February 25Ui from 2 to 5 p m. 
fo r  the oollectlon of theao taxea.
' Howard B. Little, Collector of 
taxea for the town of Ellington will 
he at the Selectmen'a office at the 
SUlngton Town Hall on Saturday 
•vaning. Fab. 25th from 7 to o.p.m. 
U d  on Thuraday evening. March 
gml from 7 to 9 p.m. He will be at 
the oCtca of the Town Clerk In the 
Hamoilel building Rockville on 
Baturday afternoon. Feb. 25 from 
9 to S p.m. for the convenience of 
ip tii^A n  raaidente living near the 
Rockville line.

Mre. George Lutx
Hra. Annla Luta, 68, widow of 

Oaorfe Lute, died Saturday night at 
the bioma of her aon, Bmeat Luta, 
0{  174 Weat Mein atrect following a 
three yeera lllneaa. She waa born 
in Bema, Switzerland, May 14, 1873, 
the daughter of Conrad and Annie 
(IU k ) Scbloop and had bean a real- 
dent of Rockville for 48 yeare, com
ing her# from Cataklll, N% Y. She 
waa a member of St. John'a Eplaco- 
pal church and Stanley Doboaz Unit 
NO. 14 American Le^on Auxiliary 
« (  thla mty.

She leavM two soni. ChariM F. 
aad Bntaet W. Lutx, both of thla 
city, two brothera, Arthur Schloop 
d  ItockvlUa and Frank Schloop of 
Philadelphia; four alatera, Mra. 
ffiiarlrt Weckman of Hartford, Mra. 
Mary Rowe of New Britain. Mra. 
Robert Brazil of Rockville and Mra. 
Flora Reuger of Dade City. Florida: 
three grandchildren, Beverly, Elea- 
aor and Barbara Lutz of thU city.

The funeral will be bald on Wed- 
aeeday afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Luther A. White funeral home. 
Rev. H. B. Olmatead, rector of St. 
Joha'e Bplacopal church will offi
ciate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. George T. RoMnaoa
Mia. Catherine (Quinn) Robinson. 

ST, d  88 School street, widow- of 
Oeofge T. Roblnaon, died at the 
RoekvUle City Hospital on Sunday 
after a twelve week's Ulneas. She 
was bom September 22, 1872 at
Vernon, the daughter of John end 
Julia (Lowry) Quinn. She lived 
neat of her life In Meins, returning 
to RoekvUle two yeara ago.

She leaves one brother, Edward 
Quinn of CTberry atreet: tw'o alstera, 
Mias Marie Quinn of this city and 
Mre. Julia Burgees of New York 
a t y ;  two nieces, MUs Julia Quinn 
and Mrs. lola White and a nephew, 
Edward Quinn, Jr., all of thla city

The funeral wlU be held on Tues
day at 8 :15 a.m. at the Burke Fun- 
arM Home on Park street with serv- 

at 9 a.m. at SL Bernard's 
church. Burial will be at St. Bern
ard's cametery.

Faneial
The funeral of Rev. George Hart- 

Wig who was pastor of the First 
Lutheran church for 51 years, was 
largely attended at the . church on 
Sunday aftemexm. Rev. Karl Otto 
Kletta, paator of the church offici
ated, and delivered the eulogy Rev. 
Karl Richter of Mancheater read the 
scripture. The aololat was Mrs 
Henry Enes and there were aelec- 

wttoos by e quartet composed of 51rs. 
^Fred Rheel, Mra K. O. Klelte, Mrs. 

Henry Enes and Mrs. Paul Menge.
Tba bearers were; Howard He

witt, Paul Preuas, Edward Lebr- 
Bitt, Fred Rhee!, William Kreyasig 
and Fred Lelnhos. Burial was in 
Orova HlU cemetery.

Card Piutj
Tha Vernon Civic Betternient As- 

eisclatloo will bold the first of a 
aeries of card parties this evening. 
Whist knd set back will be played 
with the playing starting st eight 
o'clock, liie re  will be a social hour 
with refreahments at the cloae of 
the playing.

T te  Daughters of Isabella will 
hold a pubUc card party following 
their regular meeting thla evening 
at eight o'clock in Red Men's Halt 
*1110 meeting wlD start at aevan 
o'clock. 'n ere  will be prizes and 
refreahmenta.

Orooery Social
The Italian Ladles gocial Club 

‘Will bold a grocery aocial this eve- 
ah ^  at tbs' home of Mrs. John Bo- 
nan o f Talcott avanue.

Oensomars Co-op Report
In the aecQod flacal year of tta 

enlftance, tha RocktiUs Consume r'a 
Cboperative did a business of lie ,-  
B38.85, an Increaac over that of its 
Brst yaar.

Two membara of tha board of h- 
ractors have raaignsd and Hsnry 
Waber and Paul Lanz have been 
elaetad to flS thsas plaeaa mad# 
vacant through tha rsMgnations of 
ThomM FMguaofi and nanny Roy. 
Basil Plata raalgnad aa clislnusD of 
tha board d  cootrcL and Edward 
RahMd. Jr., haa bean Mactad to 

David Buasr la ptaatdaat 
Tha aeganiaa* 
nUna ^ o r  Uia

la T a

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Sypbert being pianist. Tba story
book rnetumes called forth much 
favorable comment. They were made 
by the Scout Ommittee aa some of 
the parents of the scouts. Other 
numbers on the program Included 
piano aelecMons by Mrs. Ruth Welles 
and Catherine Cour: tap dances by 
Vllma .Morlcz and Marlene Rych- 
llng of Wllllmantic: vocal aolos by 
Mina Adallne Hoff and 51lss Persia 
Allen. Tha play waa directed by Mra. 
VVslter Van Aradale, who was pre
sented with flowers by the Scouts. 
The scout committee comprises Mrs. 
R B Bennett, Mrs. Thomas Grs- j  
ham. Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, Mrs.' 
James Champlln and Mrs Portia B. | 
Fuller. Miss Margaret Jacobaon la 
Scout captain and Mrs Everett | 
Syphera, lieutenant. The play will be 
repeated at a matinee tomorrow j 
afternoon at 2:30. ,

PLANTOOPPOSE 
CHANGE IN RATES

New fogtand Members Of 
Congress To Battle Equal
ization Bills Pending.

In the Good Will Ixague malchea 
last week nt the Lucky Strike 
Alleys. WlUlngton won three games 
on a forfeit from Lucler'a Marliet of 
West WlUlngton. v

WlUlngton msmbers of Anne 
Wood Elderkln Chapter, D A.R , at
tended the February meeting at the 
home of Mlaa Gertrude Trane on 
Windham Road. The giimt apeaker 
waa Rev. William B 'T'lithlll. paator 
of tbs Andover Congregational 
church. Hia Xoptc waa "Marcus 
Whitman and the Oregon T ra il". His 
talk was moat entertaining bring
ing out the humorous, serious and 
apliitiisl sides of the life of Mr. 
Whitman. Mrs. George V. Smith of 
WlUlngton Hill gave a short histori
cal address and showed a large pink 
heart valentine sent many years 
ago. Mrs. Smith will attend the 
state meeting In New Haven, March 
23 and 24. Tea was served during 
the social period following the'pro
gram.

David Eldn-dge. a former member 
of ths WlUlngton Boy Scout troop, 
now reaidnig In Mansfield, was made 
a secnnd'clasa acout and given a 
aeoond ctaaa merit badge In dairying 
at the court of honor held In wuil- 
mantlc Wadneaday night. He Is a 
member of Troop 34.

Roaring Brook, about two milea 
from Weat WlUlngton on the stale 
highway to Stafford Springs, over
flowed and lata Wsdneaday waahsd 
out ths temporary bridge. Traffic 
waa detoured by/ state police and 
Btata highway worksrs constructad 
another tsm|Mrary bridge replacing 
the bridge waah^ cix-ay by the 
September floods.

Mall delivery on the route waa 
one and a halt hours late Wednei- 
day. Thuraday morning the ther
mometer registered four below sero 
St West WlUlngton.

Clifford W(x>dwortb mads two 
tripe to WllUmantlc Saturday.

A party looking for a tenement 
reports there Is not one for rent In 
town.

The WlUlngton town basketball 
tram beat the Stafford Olymplce at 
Hall gymnasium In South WlUIng- 
lon Friday night 88 to 46. John 
Pringle led the winners by 38 points. 
Score St half time, 33-33, WUIlngton. 
Usher was referee.

Ira Wilcox ot EaglavUle. Oranga 
General Deputy, Is conflned to bla 
home by Ulneas.

Mrs. George Reynolds sntertainsd 
the Valley Bridge club last week at 
her home In EaglevUla. Fourteen 
were present and piiies were won 
by Mrs. Harry Morse of Mansflsld 
Depot and Mrs Arthur Devereaux 
of Weat WlUlngton. Officers were 
elected for the next year; president, 
Mre. William Bowler of Weat Wll- 
llngton; ecirctnrv-, Mrs. Ivsn Wilcox, 
of Merrow. The lunch was sand
wiches. cake and coffee

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473, Stafford

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD 

334-2. East Hampton

Ths TrI County Church Union will 
he held at the Columbia Congrega
tional churrh .Sunday night when 
the Storrs Oillege Glee nub will 
give a concert.

Kcv. KDil Mrs Elmer T  Thlenes 
Will entertain the Jollv Frtars and 
their irtves hers on Ti>e*dsy. The 
Jolly Friars are composed of mlnls- 
leis from surrounding towns.

Ths Volunteer Fire Company met 
Friday night nt the library-.

Barney Ofshay la Ul of grip.
The Dorcas Society wiU meet 

Tuesday afternoon at the library.
The Ever Ready Group and the 

Sunday School are sponsoring the 
Game Party which will be held 
Tuesday night at the Hbrarv.

Eleanor and Patricia <laiighters 
of .Mr. and Mrs Earl Greene are ill 
of measles at the home of their 
grandparents In Hartford

Local schools closed Friday for a 
week's vacation.

Miss Eileen Entz, teacher at the 
Center School Is spending her vaca
tion at ths horns of her parents In 
Mansfield.

Miss Jeasis Weir of W ^ t Hart
ford spent Thuraday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jerome F 
Weir.

SOUTH
COVENTRY

The Girl BcouU presented a eoa- 
tuma play. "OndtreUa- ‘ last night 
before a good sized audience In the 
v^ try  of tha OongregaUonal church. 
Prindpai pads were Uken by Anne 
L^>oyt as ClndcreUa; Arlene Ca- 
hoon, ths Prince: Janet Mullen, 
Fairy Oodmother; Ruth CliainpUn, 
Theresa Kelley and Mary Lea. etsp- 
•letegs; Virginia Bodresu, Doris 
Crickmoro, fairy page. The p ity  
wss ta) three sets, with twsnty-flva 
girls taking part ta tbs Vlrgints 
Reel sad Xiauet. Mrs. Floraocs

The citizens of the borough of 
Stafford Springs are complaining 
about the non-removal of snow and 
Ice from the streets this winter. It 
has been the custom for several 
yeara to keep the gutter! cleaned 
out and tha snow and lee removed

The winter meeting of the pas
tors of the Norwich (lleUicl Is being 
held today, Monday at the First 
Methodist church here. The morn
ing session opened at 6 45 o'clock 
with Rev. C. X. Hutchinson of Dan
ielson with pre-lenten meditations 
Addresses will be held during the 
session by Rev. James V. Claypool 
and Rev. Amoa Thornburg of Provi
dence. R. I A t noon a luncheon 
w-as ssrvcfl In the vestry by the 
l-adles' Aid society. About .50 min
isters and their wives attended.

An all s[xirts motion picture show 
sponsored by the Stafford .Springs 
Police Department will be shown 
Tuesday night at the Palace thea
ter on Main atreet. On the pro
gram are to be twro baseball plc- 
turea, "First Century of Baseball, ' 
produced by the American League 
and "Ba.schall The National Pos- 
time" produced by the National 
League, also several sports reels 
from the .Movietone News will be 
Included on the program Thomas 
Oummiskey, former Stafford Springs 
resident, now head of the Movie
tone sports department has arrang
ed to send several films from the 
Movietone library (or the local 
showing Admission to the per- 
formancu la to )x- free but membera 
of ths department ask that patrons 
bring a ten cent can of non-perlsh- 
able food. The fo<x1 will Inter be 
distributed to the needy families In 
town. There will be two shows, 
one at 7 and the other nt 8:.30.

A number of Stafford men are en
gaged In one of the most extensive 
timber salvage operations In Con
necticut, being rnndiirtrd nt the 
Yale Forest In tfnlon. owned by 
Yale University.

At a recent meeting of the board 
of education permlaslnn was given 
to the Stafford Girl Scout troop to 
hold maatlnga In tha gymnasium of 
ths Borough Elementairy school.

Application for marriage Inten
tions haa been filed at the office of 
Town clerk Harold L. Andrews by 
Arthur John Basaett, con of Mrs 
Lottie Oenholt o f Stafford Hollow 
and Mlis Eleanor *May Sherman, 
daughter of Mrs. Hugh Taylor of 
Westford avenue.

Mr.s Robert Kirkpatrick haa re
turned to her home In PIttiburgh. 
P n . lifter spending several days 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mey
ers on Crown stn-et. Mrs. Kirk
patrick was fomerly MIsa Hairlrt 
Wlldey of this tow-n.

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
for DUlrict "A "  scheduled for to
night, Monday hoe been postponed 
to Friday night. February 34th In 
the auditorium of the Warren Me
morial Hall.

Mr. luid Mrs. George Pradel whft 
have been making their home on 
Bellrose atreet have moved to Sa
lem. Mass , where he has secured
employment

Mrs, Ix>wis McLaughlin of High
land Terraee and Mra. Annie E. 
Jaeobs of Tufts College left today 
tor Southern Pines. North Carolina 
where they will spend sometime 
visiting with Miss Eleanor Valen
tine -s

Robert M. Greene of West Main 
atreet. student at Wllbrahnm acad
emy with Mias Sue Beckwith of 
West Hartford attended the acJiooTs 
annual formal dance held Friday- 
night st Wllbrahsra.

The President's birthday celebra
tion lor the benefit of the National 
Foundation (or Prevention of In
fantile ParalysU raised a net total 
of $388.17 In Stafford, Foatmaatcr 

I William B. Hanley, local chairman 
I reports. The amount la an In- 
I crease of $26.10 over the Income of 
last year's affair Total receipts 
of the campaign was 8433.07 with 
expenditures of $143.90, the bIggMt 
expense was for ths dance orchaa- 
tra of 8105. The biggast revenue 
came from the sale of tickets to the 
birthday ball held Friday night. 
January 37th which produced a to
tal of $335. Mr. Hanley announc
ed that the funds will be turned 
over to Dr. Edwin R. Dlmqck. coun- 

, ty chairman and he will in turn send 
half of the county proceeds to Ihe 
National Foundation. The remain
ing half of ths funds w|U be pre
sented to the permanent Tolland 
county Chapter of the Foundation 
which will be organized the first 
part of next month.

RED OBOM WORKBB DOR.

San JoM. Calif., Feb. 30.— (A P ) 
—Knowriton Mixer, decorated by 
five nationa for hit American Red 
Croaa work in the World war, and 
to charge o f the Rad Cnae in Tokyo 
• ftw  t ^  diMatroua earthquake in 
18838. died In hie hooM neer Los 
Oetoa veeterday.

Washington, Feb. 20— CAPl — 
New Enland members of Congress, 
aroused by southern and western 
demands for equalization of freight 
rates, are prepsrlng to oppos any 
change In the present rate struc
ture.

A substantial bloc of southern and 
wentern senators and representa
tives hsve Joined forces to sttempt 
to push through Congress one of 
four pending bills designed to ea- 
tabllSh rate equalization.

New EngIan/1 governors already 
have expressed their opposition to 
the proposed changes contending 
they would handicap industries and 
labor of the northeast.

5Iany Demands Thla Year.
This year's demands for freight 

rate changes have exceeded those 
of previous ones and failure to ob
tain favorable nillngs from the In
terstate Commerce Commisalun has 
led the southern and western groups 
to demand Congreaslonal action.

Senator Tobey (R., N. H.) al- 
rratly haa prepared a defense of the 
present rate iiystem to present at 
hearings before a Senate Interstate 
Commerce Subcommittee next 
month

Bills to eliminate the freight d if
ferentials now In effect have been 
Introduced by Senators Hill (D , 
Ala ), Bankhead (D . Ala.) brother 
of Die speaker, and McKelltr (D , 
Tcnn. I sn(i Representative Rams- 
peck (D „ Ga.)

w a p Mn g
MRS W W. GRANT 

8809. Mandhestar

The Fellow-craft club of Ever
green Lodge of Masons No. 114. A. 
F. and A. M. wiU hold Its 13th an
nual George Washington Birthday 
Dance tomorrow evening at the 
Community House. A half-hour 
concert wdll precede the dancing at 
8 o'clock and round and square 
dances will start at 8:30 p. m. and 
continue till one o'clock.

The committee consists of Walter 
Bubb, chairman, William Branden- 
berg, Charles Griffin, James L. 
Brown, Emil Goehrlng, First Se
lectman C. Vinton Benjamin. Ells
worth Newberry and Merle Mays.

Mrs, Judson G. Flies, and three 
children have returned from the 
home of her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shook of Sheffield, Maas., 
whare the was called on account of 
the illnesa of her sister.

The South Windsor Fire Depart
ment was railed nut again last 
Thursday afternoon to extinguish a 
blaze In the Griffin boarding house 
at Rye street The fire waa brought 
under control quickly and no seri
ous damage w-as dom-.

Mra Walter N. Battev Is expected 
to return to her home here, Satur
day afternoon, from the home of her 
friend Mrs. Kate Spafford of Glas
tonbury w-hcre she has been recuper
ating since leaving Ihe Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

RESKNATION OF PASTOR 
IS ACCEPTED BY CHURCH

Members Of ERiaaiid Lather- 
on Take Formal Action At 
Special Meeting; Leaves 
April SO.

Rev. Knut E. Brlckoon's resigna
tion aa pastor of the Emanuel 
church waa accepted with deep re
gret at a epeclal meeUng of the 
church membership yestarday 
■8tern(x>n. Rev. Erickson asked 
to be relieved of his duties here on 
April 30 in order to start on May 1 
as comptroller of Auguetana Col
lege and Theological Seminary at 
Rock Island, III.

Rev. Erickson's wife and four 
daughtera wlU remain here until the 
local echooU cloae In June. Under 
ths church conetltutlon, the Board 
of Deacons wl]| taka atepa to ob
tain a eucossaor to Rev. Eiickaon, 
who has served ths Emanuel paa- 
torate for seven years, coming here 
from Chicago.. It Is possible that 
A theological student may serve at 
Emanuel for the summer, depending 
on the length of time needed to fill 
the vacancy.

PARALLEL POLICY 
DRAWS ATTENTION

Acd(^ Of United States, 
Great Britain And France 
In Far East Similar.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (A P ) — 
A  parallel among the United States, 
Great Britain and France In the Far 
East has developed to the point 
where diplomatic representatives 
hers are giving it close attention.

Diplomatic circles have been 
struck particularly by American 
Ambassador Crew's demand on the 
Japanese Foreign Office last week

CHASE CAR, BRIDGE 
CRASHED, TWO HELD
Alleged Rnnoff Driyer Is 

Nabbed; Auto Plunges In
to Guard RaO, Other Anto

KTMt Mrtaaes aa flylat Ibbm  bow
go.

Qlgna are mulUplyiiig o f  a cIom  
exebuge o f knformatim, opinion 
and action among the three demo- 
craclaa with regard to tba Far East 
Last month Britain and Franca 
cloaely foUowad tba Unitad Statea la 
sanding notaa oontaating Japaa'a 
contention that a naw order had 
arisen In ths Far Boat, denying her 
right to abrogate the nine-power 
treaty, and protesting Japan's ia- 
fringementa o f thalr rights in China.

Adopt Home Una
Tha threa powers adoptad tba 

same line in (leclaring to Japan they 
would be glad to receive proposals 
from her which could be discussed 
with both Japan aad China and also 
the other powers directly Interested 
—meaning the other slgnatoriea to 
the nine-power treaty. Japan Jtill 
la studying the suggestion.

It  is learned reliably hera that 
the th#ee powers are exchanging 
among themselvea all information 
they can get on Japan's actual or 
planned naval building. However, It 
4lso Is learned that ths sum total of 
their Information doea not amount 
to very much. Thla is alther because 
Japan, atralncd economically by 
nearly two years of • fighting In 
China, Is oittlng down on her war. 
ship building, or, more likely, be
cause of the screen of secrecy the 
Japanese have act up.

Amhasaador Oresr.

BORIS KARLOFF STARS 
IN MOVIE THRILLER

For the third time, Boris Karloff 
is portraying the role of the Frank
enstein Monster on the screen.

Wearing a hideous make-up. 
weighted dnw-n with hearily padd^ 
clothes and lesd-soled shoce. Kar
loff will be seen Tueaday at the 
State theater In the same character 
he portrayed In "Frankenstein" and 
In 'The Bride of Frankenatetn". 
His present picture la Universal's 
new- "Son of Frankenstein” .

In Outstanding Fllma
Although Karloff la a skilled ac

tor. able to play almost any type 
of role, he Is best known for hit 
weird characterizations. He was 
'The Mummy", one of ths greatest 
rharactar roles aver p lay^  and 
has beex sesn In such weird pic
tures Old Dark House".
'The Masji of Fu Manchu", "The 
Ghoul” , "The Raven", "Bluebird" 
and other shockers.

Off screen. Karloff la a mild man- 
narsd, cultured Englishman. He 
was born In Dulwich, a suburb of 
London, and educated for tha Brit
ish Conaular service. The prospect 
did not appe^ to him. eo he left 
home, moved "to Canada, and ulti
mately became an actor.

Enjoys Becinslon
Karloff ia married, and rsoontly 

became the father of a daughter.. 
Sara. He lives in a quiet canyon' 
naar Hollywood where ha pursues 
hie hobby, tha raising of orchids and 
other rare blooms. Ks is 8 fsot tall, 
srotgha 170 pounds, has large brou-n 
•yes and greylah-brown hair. His 
pMtlmea are motoring, cricket, ten
nis. golf and hiking.

COAUnON GROUP
RULING IN BURMA

Rangoon. Burma, Feb. 20.— (A P ) 
—A  new coalition government un
der U. Pu took office today after 
Parliament defeated Ba Maw's cabi
net. Burma's first since her separa
tion from India in April. 1937. over 
its allegedly lax handling of recant 
racial ditttnhanees.

MaWs ban on demonatrationa 
failed to prevent rcUgloue-raclal dla- 
orders in Rangoon, Feb. is, and 
Mandalay Feb. 11, where 34 were 
killed when police fired into a mob. 
The deaMaktratlona srers a conttnu- 
ation d  riota beginning July 36. 
1888, whan' a mass meeting waa 
eooductad bars against a  book aaid 
to contalf iasults to Budhx. and 
lasting until last October, with a 
t jP  d  ISO deaths and lnjurl4h to

A Chase for more than a mlla, 
mads by police for an alleged hit 
.ind run driver, and a crash at the 
Hockonum river bridge on Middle' 
turnpike west marked the traffic 
score for the week and at police 
hcHdqiiartere today. Bbortly after 
he had been warned to be on the 
lookout for a certain automobile 
Saturday afternoon. Policeman 
Michael F. Fitzgerald, on duty at 
ilaln and Park atreeta, saw one pass 
him that answered the description 
of the wanted car.

Commandesrlng a pasting ma
chine, Fitzgerald gave chose, ami 
pursued the foremost automobile 
for over a mile on to Hartford road. 
Anally overtaking the leading car. 
In It, operating tba machine, waa 
John Matchett, 33, of 381 Hudson 
street, Hartford. Matchstt was 
arrested by Fitzgerald on chargee 
r f  drunken driving, evasion and driv
ing without a llcensa.

Tha accused man was brought 
back and confronted by Mormon 
Cnlerado of 313 Mansflsld avenue, 
Wllllmanttc, Into whose machine 
the car Matchett was driving was 
•aid to have been backed at a point 
on Main street naar tha Center. 
Colerado. who Identified the machine 
Matchett was driving as the one 
that backed Into him, was reported 
to have told police that when ha 
was atriick, Hatchett was not driv
ing, but a companion Ih the Mat
chett car, according to Colerado, 
was then at the wheel.

Bridge Craoh.
Ttnlnjured iMtrr crashing Into the 

side of the Hockanura river brt dga 
yesterday evening. Leroy F. Stratt- 
man. 35. of 44 Churrh street. East 
Hartford, was arrested by Police
man Raymond F. Griffin on a 
charges of reekleas driving. Btratt- 
man. coming e.ast, bit the eouUi 
side of the bridge, caromed off. 
struck tba approaching machine of 
Nathan B. Richards and continued 
Into a highway guard rail, coming 
to a stop about 138 feet away.

The left rear of the Strati man 
automobile waa torn off. The ar
rested driver told poltco he was 
blinded by lights on approaching 
cars, and struck the bridge rati as 
a result.

Both Strettman and Matchett will 
appear In town court tonight when 
their cases are presented.

Gt/ORIA BECOMES IS

New York, Feb. 36. — (A P I—  
Dark-haired Gloria, Vanderbilt, 
heiress to mors than 14,000,000, is 
15 years old today. The "poor little 
rich girl", center of a sensational 
custody fight In 1834, planned a 
party on the Connecticut estate d  
her half-sister, Mra. Lawroncs Wise 
Lowman, wife e f a radio chain 
esecutlva.

to learn Japan's Intentions In occu
pying the Island of Hainan.

N'o Action on Canton.
Tha significance of bis action Is 

not merely that It Immediately fol
lowed a similar step by Britain and 
France. The sIgflnIflcanCe la that 
It was taken despite the fact that 
no such step waa made when the 
Japanese occupied Canton, which 
actually Is a littls closer to the 
Philippines than ta Hainan, 750 
miles away.

Ambassador Grew called Japan's 
attention to the fact that there 
were Americana on the Island of 
Hainan—but there were still more 
Americans at Canton.

Last year, when the Japanese 
made a feint to take Hainan, the 
British and French warned her they 
would stand together In complica- 
ttona that might arise. And now. 
In effect, the United States has 
jolnsd them.

'Hueat to Preach aad British. 
Hainan ta of more direct tntoroet 

to Britain and France beeauao aa 
an air or submarine base, it could 
threaten French Indo-China, lesa 
than 300 mllee away, or the British 
crown colony Hongkong, not much 
farther. But 750 mllea la not a

BODY OF ARMY PILOT 
RECOVERED FROM LAKE

■ Waldo, FU.. Feb. 20.— (A P )— 
An Army airplane pilot died when 
bla ship crashed into Santa Fs bUe 
here and another flier wrecked his 
craft aa he landed In an effort to 
give aid.

The body of the victim. Second 
Lieut. Theodore Proxmlre, Jr., of 
Lake Forest, lU., waa recovered 
early today when his plane was 
pulled to the iurfaoe. Wounds Indi
cated he waa killed when his ship 
stnick the lake late yesterday and 
sank in 16 feet of water.

Second Lieut. Budd Marks of 
Minneapolis, Minn., escaped Injury 
when hla plane nosed over in a 
plowed field near the lake.

Proxmlre and HSrks were mem
bers of a group from Selfridge 
Field, Mich., and were stationed at 
Valparaioo, Fla., for maneuvers.

BRIDGEPORT TAX RATE 
MAY BE INCREASED

Bridgeport. Feb. 30.— (A P I—The 
Board of Apportionment and T u a - 
tlon levied unofficially last night a 
tax rate o f 31.7 mtUa following a 
Btx-hour sessions in City Hall.

Tha present rato U  38.4 mills.
The Increpao was omlained os 

necessary because the Oonaral As
sembly has not yet authorised the 
city to Issue 8804,000 worth of re
funding bonds.

Mayor Jasper HcLavy told the 
board the LegUlature waa likely to 
act this week on ths matter.

CONSIDE SDEIING 
ZONE BOUNDARIES

«  ■ • • • ■  I —

CommitaoD Meets March 
B T oO iico ts  Measures; 
Would Add Business Area

To consldtr sons changes In cer
tain sections of the town, the Board 
of Zoning Commissioners baa an
nounced that It will meet March 8 
to discuss the following changes. It 
was stated today by Chairman 
Charles W. Holman of tha Zoning^ 
Oommisalon that the pr 
chamgea are being considered 
from the point of view of shiftH 
certain locations from one tone to 
another in order that properties a f
fected may fit in with the character 
o f the section in which they are 
situated.

First change to be dieussed' 
proposal to axtend the present 1 
ness tons on the north aids of ’ 
dis turnpike east, aaatward to 
point about 680 feet eaat o f Vernon 
street. The present business zone ex- 
tenda from Woodbridge street to 
Vernon street and eastward of that 
interacctlon to Include the Cook 
property.

The second proposal would change 
all or part of the area bounded north 
by Middle turnpike east, east by 
Elro streot, south by Flower street 
and west by the present business 
zona on Main atreet from residence 
B to reaidencs C and business zones.

Ths Zoning Board of Appeals wiK 
present a proposal that, the section 
containing Winter street be changed 
from residence A  sons to residence 
B or C, to be In keeping with many 
multiple hotuee now in the section.

► SERIAL STORY
WOMEN WANT BEAUTY!

BY LOUISE HOLMES eOPVIIlOHT,
MCA •mviec. INC

Ther« a n  164 postwonan tM 
England.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 

Stationary Engine 
IVfaqmetos Repaired—
to RiYc 8 strong spark.

Ford Tractor" Mafnetos 
Charged Without Dissem
bling the Engine.

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL 
Instrument Co.

Phone 4060
Hillinrd S t Mxncheetei

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

REPEATED B Y  REQUEST-ALL THIS WEEK

T H R IFT Y  C LE A N IN G  SPECIALS
BOWS

SUITS
P L A IN  U O H TW E IO irr

COATS
P L A IN  ONE-PIECB EACH

CASH AND CARRY 

THOROUGHLY CLEANED-wEXPERTLY PRESSED

TrtMsers 

Skirts 
Sweaters 

4 Neckties
PUtai ligbtweigkt, md wklto.

THRIFTY 
GUARANTEE

Ik ot you will fM  oar 
woeh so goe If not noer 
tkM any other woHi yon 
hnro hnd ions regniAeso 
d  prlM.

N E W S
A Laundry Service For 

Your Convenience

Introductory Specikl!

Shifts
Expertly Laundered, 

Beautifully ReSnished..

each
CASH AND CARY

Hlien The Quectlon 
g Is Ono Of Cost

. . . WUUam P. Qsisli 
win nrrsnge s digni* 
fled, modem memorini 
st charges which meet 
with yosr apprsvaL 
This is a astries can* 
piete ia every detail— 
yet it coats no nMiva.

THRIFTY SHOE REBUILDING SPECIALS
EXTRA

SPECIAL!

StBDPS

Rubber
Heels

ME>rs WOMEN’S CHO.DRBIC8

Half SOLES
AB

■how stHehoe by teetory

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

LA oncr
Leather
Ufts

Toa WnMk

Avalkhls TW AS.

T H R I F T Y  C L E A N E R S
SHOE REBUILDERS 
981 Main Street

LAUNDERERS 
.Just Betow HaUj t '

CAST OF OHAR.ACTERS 
St'SIE LA-MBERT —  She oaived 

wnfllea nod droaiiied of being bean-  ̂
ttfnl.

DICK TREM AINE —  He liked 
Soaie'e waffleo but be oouMn't aee . 
SlMle.

JEFF BOWMAN—HU chief con- 
eern waa to make Susie aa beautl- 
fnl oa ahe wanted to be.

Yeaterday: The rigoroiu beauty j 
treatmenta are an ordeal for Suale: 
bat abe agreea to go on, with 
JefTa encouragement. He aaya ho 

_ariH stick with her. ,
CHAPTER X IV  ,

’ ^ •A eff aaked eagerly. "How do you 
like the publicity? That's my Idea, 
urging the gala to profit by your 
axperlencea. Later I have In mind 
a radio program. Swen putting you 
through your paces. W ell call it, 

Buale road to beauty.' Maybe, 
^^■ ip ere 's  enough response, you can 

"^m $Bser a question and answer col
umn in the paper." His voice waa 
rich with enthusiasm.

"Quite a program." Susie observ
ed. "Certainly a lot more to It than 
meets the eye." She laughed good- 
naturedly. "Do you know what I 
remind myself o f? "

"No. Tell me."
" I  know a little boy who received 

a guitar for Christmaa. He was 
crazy about cowboy yodeling on the 
radio and begged for a guitar night 
and day. When ba got It he went 
tor bla first lesson and what do 
you auppose the poor youngster 
thought ? He thought one lesson was 
all he needed, that the teacher 
wrould show him bow to play and— 
preato—he'd play."

" I  gat It," Jeff laughed. "You 
thought someone would show you 
how to ba beautiful- and—presto— 
you'd ba beautiful."

Sba nodded. Jeff was an under
standing person. She liked him. 
Odd bow easy It wraa to tell him 
things. Remembering how Dick 
had smitten her dumb she thought 
it extremely odd.

Out of her thoughts she asked, 
"Do you know Dick Tremaine, 
Jeff?"

"Teeah." he aaid, wheeling ths 
ear Into hla stafl in the garage. 'T 
used to know Dick well. He's sev
eral years younger than I am, but 
we want to the same summer camps 
wlMn wo were klda. Haven't eoen 
much of him recently. My father 
lost his money and Dick's didn't. It 
rtakaa a difference.''

"I Just wondered,'* Susie mur
mured. They went in the employes' 
•ntranea. Groups of men and*^rls 
at tha lockers greeted them and 
lookad curiously after Susie.

"Do you know Dick?" Jeff asked, 
pursniag tba subject.

"He went to the Unlvereity," She 
■aid. *'Ha liked my wafflea." On 
aa Impolaa tbm ad d ^  'T had a data 
with him coca.”

■ha araltad for tha surpeioa Uft 
d  JafTa ayabiows. It did not eetna.

'Dick's all right," ha aaid. 'T 
uaed to think him quite a baby, 
hatad to ha'va him tagging me 
arouad, bt^ ha's all right" Jeff got 
off tha alavator with a cheery, 
‘Nlood luck. Busla," aad aha weat oo 
ta tha gymnasium.

■wea mat her. "Did you drink 
tkraa glasses of hot water with 
lanoa jnloeT" ha askad auspiciously.

"TeK Bwaa." Susla fait happy, 
Mrtad. Jeff knew Dick, admired 
hlBt. It was almost aa if she'd had 
a idimpso of Dick. She harried to 
the draaoitig room aad donned the 
brief suit On with the task of 
making haraalf o'ver for Dick.

Sba had bar breakfast a pint of 
otango julca. osm aUca of toast so 
thlB th^ it crackled when aha bit 
iato it  black coffee. Tba day went 
CO, work, n et hair sunning, more 
oranga juiea ia mid-menlng. a 
glasa of water ovary hour. A  young 
aitist awdo a pea akateli of her 
while she aaanad bar hair, aaother 
aa aha lay on a mat with her foot 
ta the air. Ha was a clevar artist 
a few llnea. the face blank. Susie 
kaew tha skotches would appear la 
tte p^er with tha nast days lea
see.

In tha aftarnoon. aftar tba knaed- 
lag aad pounding aad spaaMag. af
ter tha restful maaaaga. Emma oov- 
orad Suaia with a aheet aad two 
girls took over the job. One work
ed oa Suslo's nails finishing with 
cream rubbed into her bands and 
anna aad a traatmant for bar al- 
bows. Tba other girl, toiled over 
bar feat padleurlng the nails, trim
ming tha callouses, smoothing them 
with delightful lotlona. Susla drows
ed while this was going oo, hliaa- 
fully

Fcdlowad a busy weak, a proflt- 
abla weak from Ur. Harker’a polat 
of view. The drug department ra- 
portad 88 calls in one day for Su- 
sta’f  Ohampoo, tha toa room was 
swampad irith orders for Sqita’s 
dtat Womob eallad Joha Harkar to 
oomawnd him. to ask questlead, 
oven to report progreae.

"May wa aaa Susla whoa yoa*va 
■aishad with barr" they 
Aad, "la kha a real girl r Doea aba 
really do an these thia^T" Ur. 
Harfcsr ecagratolatsd Kane and Jeir 
Bowman oa their campaign.

At tba aad of tbo first weak poor 
tba aabjset, tba asparimen-

NINE AMERICANS 
READY TO LEAVE

and doubling, she tightened her belt 
three Inches.

It was when tha battle bad raged 
for seven dsya that Susie fell; that 
Is, she was prepared to make the 
downward plunge had not the faith
ful Jeff been on the Job.

Sometimes Jeff doubted If he 
would ever attain success In hie 
chosen field. He knew himself to 
be a good advertising man. he waa 
fairly bubbling over with ideas. 
John Harker listened to Jeff's Ideas 
and acted upon many of them, 
olowly but eteodily his pay in
creased but, to hie disgust, Clifford 
Kane bad the lost word and got the 
credit. He. Jeff, did the dirty work, 
the things that didn't show, the 
mean bits of trouble ehooUng. And 
for Susie he was responsible. Not 
that be considered Susie dirty work. 
In truth he liked her better with 
every passing day. Immensely be 
admired her pluck and fairneos. |

On this night, a week after the 
beautifying began, Jeff had taken 
Susie to her hotel. He often drove 
her out. It was on his way borne, he 
liked to hear of the dally events, 
they gave him more Ideas. On this 
particular evening Suale bod said 
not one word. There was a kind of 
weary desperation that made him 
park bla car a Mock from the hotel 
and walk back with the intention of 
taking her to Edna.

His mother was vitally Inter
ested in Susie, often she urged Jeff 
to bring her home with him. Jeff 
bad hesitatod on several counts, the 
first being the matter of food. 
Edna was a hospitable soul, possibly 
didn't appreciate the importance d  
Susie's dlat. Beaids that, Suale was 
always dead tired after ths day's 
workout.

This night, however, he decided 
that Susla needed Edna and walked 
back to the hotel. Poor Susie, she 
hadn't even oald good night. Paso- 
Ing the drug store In one corner of 
hotel Jeff stopped and exclaimed 
softly. Susie sat at a small table 
In tbs rear. Ehren from tha sidewalk 
Jeff sensed her attitude of mind. 
Defiant, reekleoe, for-the-moment- 
don't-care.

Gazing at her ha saw a white- 
coated young man place a tall glass 
before her and, to hia horror, he 
recognized It. A  double malted milk, 
chocolate, thick. Aa SuMe Inserted 
a hugs otraw Into the mixture Jeff 
strode through the door.

He marched to her table. Susie, 
her lipa parted over the straw, 
stopp^ in arrested motion. No 
habitual drunkard, lately having 
signed the oath o f abztinence, 
caught wlttt a flask in bis hand, 
could havt looked more guilty.

‘ ‘Suslo— Jeff exclaimed.
Her Upz eloeed over the straw 

aad Jeff swung on tha glaao. Thare 
was a oharp struggle, foamy liquid 
slopped on the table. Jeff was vlc- 
torioua

(To Bo OeertI— od)

Hope To Depart From Ku- 
ling For Shanghai Wed
nesday On Jap Transport

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASMKJtATBD PRESS

HOUSE MAY DISPOSE 
OF DUAL JOBS B IU

Mventh woek of the Ataembly will 
lay out eourtoa of action.

U l lak0(sta» tor beeuity, tbo gulaea 
r. had I

irtleular string, a
pz the

5Ph . about reaehad tha and 
bar own partleular attlag.

'vmll kaozni nail. Jiff zympatbotle 
bad tnfjazihla n a  tact that Bnala

Shanghai, Feb. 20— (A P ) — Nine 
Americana prepared today to leave 
Kuling, the Liishsn mountain reeort 
where they have been atranded for 
months while Chlnese-Japanese bat
tles raged all around them.

A  message from Lieut. Comdr. 
Charles R. Jeffs of ths United States 
gunboat Oahu Informed the United 
States embsety st Chungking that 
45 of the foreigners at Kuling, in
cluding the nine Americana, hoped 
to leave Wednesday for Shanghai 
aboard a transport provided by 
Japanese.

Lieutenant Oimmonder Jeffs and 
Lieut. Comdr R. 8. Stafford of the 
British gunboat Ladybird formed a 
mission to help the refugees. They 
reached Kuling, 15 milea south of 
the Yangtze river port of Kluklang, 
Saturday.

Some Decide To Stay
Reports to CHiungking were that 

about 100 foreigners were at the re
sort and that some. Including nine 
other Americans, were remaining at 
Kuling because of Ulneas or other 
reasone.

The nine who planned to leave 
are Mlaa Wilhelmlna Kalsbeek of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Ray Allgood 
of Btrminigbam, Alabama; Mrs. J. 
W. Bradley of Lexington, Va.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh W. W biU of Bedford, 
Va.; Mr. and Mra. J. V. W. Berga- 
mini and children, David and Elisa
beth. of New York City.

The names of the remaining 
Amaricans were not available.

Investigating Slaying
Japanese autborltlea started an 

investigation of the slaying here of 
Tcheng Lob (Chen Lu), foreign 
minister In the Jispaneee-sponsoi^ 
Nanking reformed government, by 
20 Chinese gunmen who broke into 
his home and fired 15 bullets Into 
his body.

I t  wsz ascertained that two of his 
bodyguards Joined the aaaaUantz a f
ter the attack, suggesting collusion. 
The slaying of the 61-year-old 
Tcheng Loh, one-Ume Chinese dele
gate to the League of Nations, was 
one o f more than 50 political 
azsasalnations here since the Japan
ese occupied the Shanghai area. He 
was envoy to Franca from 1920 to 
1927.

Stamford—Mlaa Catharine E. 
Havens, once a teacher on the same 
faculty with Georges Clemenceau, 
the "Tiger of Froni-e.'' died of pneu
monia lees than six monUia before 
her 100th birthday. Mlaa Havens 
taught music at the former Cath
erine Aiken Girls' tch(x>l here wMls 
Clemenceau, later to become 
France's wsr-Ume premier, was 
teaching his native language at the 
Institution.

New Britain—Charles G. Miller. 
71, prominent In Connecticut Swe
dish activities and a grocer and 
meat dealer for 50 years, died after 
a long IllDeee, twro weeks after the 
death o f hts wife.

Wlnsted— Erwin V. Johnson, (or 
the aecond Sunday In a row, drove 
hla old touring car to victory In a 
50-mile race over Highland Lake 
Ice, defying ekids os he whirled 
about the mile and a half track to 
the delight of 4,800 spectators.

Derby—A  resolution calling (or 
tha use o f direct prlmariea in Ckm- 
necUcut instead of tba party con
vention came from a meeting of the 
Federation of ItaUan-American 
Dcmocratio Qube of ConnecUcuL

New Haven— N. Neniva of Hart
ford posted a 380 score In the first 
annuM ohoot of the Revolver League 
of Connecticut winning the J. H. 
Doekendorff trophy and basting 
New Haven's Albert C  Murphy, 
former international pistol cham
pion, by two points.

Danburye—Fourteen-year-old W il
liam Millard weat to Danbury hoe- 
pital with a severe neck injury 
when a large tree that he choppy 
down near hia parents’ home fall 
on him.

Bridgeport— John J. Coawray, 80, 
Acme Shiear company vioe president 
and treasurer o f ths E. W. Carpen
ter Manufacturing company, died of 
a heart attack on a New York 
bound train botwaen this city and 
Norwalk. He was an route to Chi
cago on a buatnesa trip.

Waterbury—William O. Bmith, 
rettrad civil engineer who built the 
first cantilever bridge over Aueable 
chasm, N. T., died at the age of 
87. Superlntandent of streatz and 
watar from 1818 to 1931. Smith eu- 
pervlsad the oonstruetion o f streets 
here and in Aneonia and Torrlngton.

Sines dlacovery of the Bast Tax- 
ae oil field in 1880, it haa produoed 
mote than SOO.OOO.OOO barrels of

Hartford. Feb. 30,— (A P )— ThejoU- The field le expe(;ted to pro- 
Republlcon House tomorrow win try dues a total of 3.000,000,000 oar- 
to dispose of Ita most botheraOme I rels, 
party Issue— Jobe for members of 
the General Aesembly.

With diesatisfaction etlll rampant 
among Rapubllcone. administration 
leaders face a major test when the 
Judiciary Oramittee’s compromise 
plan comes up for action.

Republicans and Dem(x:rata must 
deride whether all legislators, none 
or a few specifically exempted, 
should come under the dual Job-hold
ing bon asked by Governor Baldwin.

The governor wonts no exemp
tions. The Judiciary Committee's 
bill excludes from the bon those who 
have held county commlsalonsrehips, 
state Jobe or minor court Judgeships 
sa of Jon. 4.

Party caucuses preceding tomor
row's eesston which opens the

Tht Morning AfItrlaMng 
CortorkUttloLivir Pills

THRIFT CENTER OF MANCHESTER!

Free Delivery Telephone 3920

S to re  O p e n  T u e u la y  U n ti l
_________________  9  P .  M .

MAXWELL HOUSE

mi AND SKIDDING 
CLAIM TWO LIVES

fiR aU iw
I daring that first, 
rooght^ her zmall

Hzr atomach, ^paadod tor 38 
yoam, refused ta alnink. Inztaad. 
It fOMed op OR itsfff. paining con- 
■Untly, gn n lag aad giladlag.. She 
anad tha o e u ^  roU  with oranga 
joloo, wKk watar. with imawentwed 
tea- tha ehowed oa hw hnOwl 
Uaib chop aad leant to tha last

OPEN FORUM
THAT TOWNSEND BUBBLE

Editor, Tha Evening Herald;
Tas, there are etlll a great many 

people, not by any meana all of 
tbam ̂ arly , wrbo atiU oUek and wriU 
conttnua to atick doggedly to their 
belief that Dr. Francia E. Tewrh- 
■end's Plan of national recovery and 
economic balance is wen within ths 
botinde of conetltuthmal and demo- 
cratle prindplae of government. 
There are more than fivo million of 
these people now and thay have been 
organteed to fight (or on# objactiva, 
nomaly, to elect luch puhUc repre- 
aentaUvee aa would go to Ooagnas 
and vote for tha Townsend Plan into 
law. About 180 reprasantativea
pledged their support in the last 
elections aad took their seats ta 
Congress. At that point the more 
conaervaUvo Tewnaandltas knew
that ttnlesi more snppcct could ba 
obtained from other mamben we 
had tttUe chance in this parttcuiar 
Oongreee. But Ur. Editor would you 
aay that tha beat way for a team to 
win Is to go into play with the cer
tain oonvleUan that wa would leaeT 
No. Wa have no idea of loabg.

Tba next stq^ waa to obtain a fair 
and just beartaig In tba Ways and 
Ueana pommlttoe. Tba chairman of 
that oommittao baa ohatlnataly ra- 
fuaed to conaldar tha Townaeod Plan 
for four aoUd yaorel Do you call that 
deniocratie repreaentattva' govam- 
BMntT I dan’L It ia no woodar, aura- 
ly. that Dr. Townaand, at hia age. 
looks wttb aoma maaaure of peraonal 
deapair oa tbo long poUtieal fight 
and tha paUaaea naeaasary to re- 
plaoa, each two yeara, through tba 
medium d  the ballot box, torn tot 
trlands.

But, Kr. Editor, you do not saam 
to realise tbat the Townsend forces 
have another iron to tha fire whteh 
opponanta d  tha Plan have general
ly ovtrlookad. Thla ia tha Oonatltn* 
tlonal amendoMBL S  wo aaa got 
tUrty-Mx Btata laglalatana or eon- 
veatlooa to rotUy tbo Townaand 
Pliui, it win ba made a law with
out tha help of OOngreoa

Twenty eight atataa have already 
paaaad ■ reaolnUea mewarlaltslng 
tha Townsend Pisa to (Tmigress so 
that adoption of aa amandment Is by
BO SMBBi BB tSBp0ii0)(Uty.
. A  few d  ths eldar TownsendHes 
lasa voty strongly toward this 
sasthod of oMalning victory aa tha 
quickast and surest aad antaiUng 

least amount of political asa- 
broUmant.

The Townawd Natlooal Raeovwy 
Plan, a  B. 3. Gananl Waifara Act 
of 18i8, ta no tiouhla. Kr. Bdttw. 
hut aa ahaohita certainty for tha 
not too dlstaat future.

Rsapaetfuny yaura, 
F O U > A . n

TO BUT A »CJI.(U raBS  
Naw Tqrk. Fab. 90— (A P )—Naw 

York f*hitieaa naherad la the Chiaaaa 
yaar 4887 by rataiBg 980,000 to help 
buy 100 amhulaaeaa for their war- 
batasgned brethren acreaa tha Po' 
dfle.

StRte And Now Hmv«n Police 
Ordered To Inveetlgmie 
Cause Of Blue By Officlaie. 

--------•
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fire and a skidding automobile 

claimed two Uvea in Connecticut 
during the week-end.

A blaze that caused leaa than 
88,000 damage broke out Sunday 
morning In a New Haven building 
occupied by the Paradiae club, but 
Mre. Anna Ganovese, who flved in 
a top floor apartment, waa trapped 
In her room and suffocated.

Her husband, Salvatore, also was 
overcome and was in a critical oon- 
diUon at a boepital.

Fire Marabal Paul P. Holns and 
Coroner James J. Corrigan aaid avi- 
dance tha nature of which they 
would not diacuas led them to ba- 
Ueve the fire had been set and they 
ordered etata and New Ibven polios 
to investtnte.

Orville Chapman, about 37, of OM 
Saybrook, Buffered a broken neck 
early Sipday morning when a car 
in which ho waa a pasaengsr turned 
over ia Eeaex after aklddlag on a 
curve. He died last night la a Mld- 
dlatown hospital. The driver eacaped 
with minor Injuries.

DORIS KENYON itM lITS  
U S T U R R U a 'H A S T r
Hollywood, Fab. 30 — (A F ) —  

Thrice-wed Doris Xanyim. taagar 
aad former movie atar, adarittad to
day her laartlaga taaa than fear 
moatha ago to Albrnt D. Lasletr 
wealthy advarttatag maa, wai 
"hasty" sad ‘laeonvattbta^ aai 
would ba dtaaotvad la a  Nevada dl‘ 
vorea ecMrt aoaa.

Tha atotuaaqua 41-yaap«M htada 
dlscloasd tha marittf brsak Is a 
fartaf typewTittaa atatseoaRt takau 
to sewapapar effleaa by aa ampleya 
of Laskar*a aattohal advarttatag 
agmiev.

Laskar, 88. was raportad ta ha at 
ths Kaye eltiiia ta Roehaatar, Kh

RERESS RECOYERDK 
IROI BURNS TO BODY

^  , Phh. 9 0 - (A P )—  Rar
facial beauty apparwRly uaaiarred, 
33-yoar-oId Garaldlaa Sprecktae, 
su gu  fortuaa hsiiaaA waa aun in a 
sarlaoB ooadltlan today from bataa 
oa bar arma aad body.

She was tautaod Saturday whew a 
elgaretta aat fire to bar BRjUgoa. A
hotiaaheaBMr ai------------
aad amaUwred 

Dr. Baal K.
hetreaa "haa _____
well aad Imt raeovecy

MolWfi S tnO j k  TraatiH

CHILDREN*8 
COLDS
raa Musvma die> eeat/orte at eheet___ _ ^_^C4ide_aaa a itb i

eeosbe. reb Ylaha 
dMMTaaa beek i ties vasereeMoB
fiseTaSEheiretta

___  a i t b t
lub oa Uueo*.

teettui elaeo.

oemmutm  » ______oa ttumi u d  cBm i.

Range and Fuel Oil
24 H O U R  SERVICE  

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY RR08.
301*315 Center S t, Cor. Broad St.

SUNRISE FANCY

Tima 
Fish 2

idqs 
I c h i^  
lat^M

•. TBii I______
idfRia • ! • * »  Rtr»a :

C O A L . . .
Old CoRipfiay’a
G. B. WILLIS A SON. INC.
2 Main St. Phoiw 5126

Can

WELDON DRUG GO.

THE eONNEeTIOUT IIV E I 
NAS A TELEFHONE NOW!

ror Maa Rtvar. ba Just kaapa raUia*‘^.e>d 
be has a lelepboee ROW, tee. IftbeWsfiUtar 
Buraaa at Hartford tnetd to Sad eat be«s 
high tba Ceonaetkat Rhrer Is. it alnply dials 
a number. Aatematk aquipmoat aa tha 
Rwtferd Brides aaswan “Hrile*’ bp rnsm 
el a distiactiva -dfam dsaif* slgaaL Aaariaa 
el busoaa tbaa ladieatas tbs watat's hsigbl 
to withia riwse etao-thoasaadtbrel a feat.'

Credit fdr dSflgMaf Ok gqkpgtm t*as •• 
Carl H. Aa of Wa•U^ tea. Ifea U. t. Wsatbtr 
Buwaa aad ths BsD T ilipb—■ Ldbareteris8.| 
tt pen lire asar tbs Csoasstiaw Rhrsr. pea' 
know tbs rebis el rids asw prataetiea. It' 
sbo sires tbs Wagtbsr Baresa coaridsmbls 
rims aad sapsaas. Ip  ths wgp, hare pea a 
special cemmanieitiaaa prebismf Wd saa 
prababiphrip. Tba SeattMta New Baglaad 
TalapboM Conpaap.

2 '< » -

Peanut
Butter
SUNRAY SALTED •ODA'
C r a c k e r s

'PIENHA 
BREAD w
Full Lliis of Gsoras Wothington 

Fist oihI Boksd Goods

For Qaalitp aad SerTka . . . Order

V A L V O L I N E
Range and Fuel OiU

PHONE 3492
The Valvoline Oil Company

Refinance Your Mortage
Intgrest At Sk> Per-Annum

EXCELLENT TERMS
%

No Commiation Charged

RIB or 8H0ULDBS

LAMB
CHOPS
80UD LEAN

Corned 
Beef

Lamb
Cho|is

c

FANCY—TENDER

Pot 
Roasts
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I Local Marriage Makes 
’ Odd Relationship Changes
' When Rev. Alfred S. KUne. 
ter of the Center Oongregatlonml^ 
church of Bolton Center yeeterday 
afternoon united In wedlock Cliwle* 
B il lo w  of tB'^Church atreet. Wllll- 
nantlc and Edna B illo w , of the 
■ane addrcaa. he not only performed 
B marriage hut made eeveral odd 
R ungea in relationship.

The bridegroom la employed by 
T. Wood here. Both have been 

a a n ie d  before. The bridegroom 
Waa a brother-in-law of the bride. 
The bride waa al.^ter-ln-law of the i

groom, (the la the mother of flve 
children and the bridegroom la the 
father of two children.

By the marriage the groom be
came Inetead of uncle of his broth- 
er’a flve children, their atep-father. 
The bride inatead of being the aunt 
of her present huaband'a two chil
dren. became their step-mother and 
the children of both, Inatead of be
ing Aral cousins are now half broth
ers and half sisters. There Is only 
one change that did not take place. 
Their names are the same.

R.ALAMPRECHT 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

World War Veteran And 
Former Star Basei)all 
Catcher Dies At Age 45.

JUDGE HYDE EXPLAINS 
PROBATE COURT DETAILS
ti  ______

Tflli* M cm hers O f K iw anis  
. Cluh<<Dulie« O f  I/ocal C o u rt; 

D r. M oore W inn A tten d an re  
Prijte.

The duties and powers of the 
Probate Co\irt were described In 
Interesting detail at the weekly 
noonday meeting of the KIwanIs 
club at the Y. M. C. A. tcxlay by 
Judge W'llllam ,S. Hyde, who hn.1 
ficalded over the Probate Court 
R m  for the past twenty years be- 
Ihg endorsed by both major partiaa 
•very term since hla flrst election.

While the main duty of the court 
Is In the settling of estates, it has 
many other functions, the speaker 
pointed out, handling such matters 
as the adoption of children, appoint
ment of conservators and guardians, 
committing the Insane, feeble mind
ed and other unfortunates to Insti
tutions. passing on marriages of 
those under 16.

The attendance priae, donated by 
E. j .  McCabe was won by Dr. D. 
C. T. Moore. A special prise, a 
crate of fruit sent up from Florida 
by President H. B. House, was won 
by William Rublnow.

A  T h o u g h t
And he did that which waa right 

la the sight of the Ix>rd, and walk- 
ad la all the way of David his fa- 
Iker. and tamed not aside to the 
tigilt or tp the left.— n  Kings, Stit.

No man has a right to do as he 
^eaaes, except when he pleasea to 
do right.— C. Simmons.

DEATHS
Xra. Jeaale B. McOoalgal

lira. William McGonIgal died 
•uddenly yesterday at her home In 
Mount Veninn, N. Y„ of acute In- 
dfgeatloo. She was the elder daugh- 
tar of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
■bearer, long residents of this towm, 
aad had reached the age of 68. Her 
haaband also spent bis .voung man
hood In Mancheater.

Mra. McGonIgal leaves bealdea 
h«r husband one aon. John McGonl- 
■•1 and three grandchildren. She 
•lao leavaa a aliter and two broth- 
•ra all of Manchester. They are 
Mrs. Mary McGovern, Alexander 
and Jamea M. Shearer, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Members of the family will leave 
•arly tomorrow to attend the fun- 
aral, which will take place at the 
Davia ITndertaklflg parlors. New 
Rochelle, with burial In that place.

Simon Ihaley.
Simon Daley, 74, died suddenly 

• Ml Sunday at the home of hla 
brother. Barney Daley of 3M Buck- 
land street. He Is survived by his 
brother Barney and another hroth- 
ar, Thomas of Vaile.v Falls. Maas., 
atld a slater, Mrs. Katherine Gret- 
eban of Wapplng. He waa em
ployed for 11 years by the state 
hlgtawmy department In its repair 
department.

The funeral will l>e held st the 
home of his brother Tucaday at 10 
o’clock and at St. Bridget’s church 
at 10:S0. The burial will be In .St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
I The four nights’ bazaar held in 
St. Bridget's hall to raise funds for 
general church expenses closed Sat
urday night. The affair proved a 
surceaa In every way. The hope 

I cheat waa awarded to Mlaa Marla 
.MarteonI of Irving street end the 
two bicycles were won by Mlaa N»l- 
lle Jamroa and Mrs. Dolaa SrhrInI'r. 
Major John Mahoney wishes to ex- 

I press hla thanka to the many wiio 
assisted In making the venture a 

I succeea.

The local banka will be closed all 
j day Wednesday In obaervanre of 

Washlngtor’a birthday.

The W. B. A. Drum and Bugle 
corpa will have a rahearaal tonight 
at 7 o’clock In the Lincoln aehool.

Dr, Edmund Zagllo and l,eo flam- 
bolatl of Bolton, are enJo.ving a short 
vacation In Florida.

Mrs. C. B. Lsramls Is chairman of 
the card party to be held at the Y. 
M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 'J 
o’clock by the Women’s Division. The 
committee will award prlsea to the 
winning players and serve refresh
ments. Those who have not already 
made reservations should telephone 
Mrs. Leximls, a.i’J.i,

Juniors of Mystic Review. Wo
man's Benetit association, will meet 
In Odd Fellows hall tomorrow' eve
ning at 6:4,1. The seniors will meet 
at 8 o clock and after the biialneaa 
will enjoy a Washington social with 
rrfreahmenla.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Rtusell of 
Winter street yesterday observed 
the flfly-aecond anniversary of I heir 
marriage, which took place In HI. 
Mary’s Fplacopal church on Febru
ary Ifl, 1887 and was performed bv 
Rev, Jamea H. Reach, at that time 
paator of St. Mary’s church. The 
event was rememtiered by their chil
dren who called nt the home during 
the day. There was a fnmily dinner 
and Mr. and Mrs. ItusHell were re
membered with many glfla, .Mr. 
Riiasell waa fornierl.v employed as 
foreman of Cheney Brothers beam- 
iDg department, hut has been retired 
for a number of veara. All of Iheir 
children are residents of Manrhes- 
ter.

Mrs Isabel Schora of 16 Essex 
Btreet has entered the Hartford ho*, 
pital for an operation.

Acting on an order from the ,Su- 
(HTlor Court nursery stock of the 
C. B. Wilson Company was sold at 
auction on Saturday. The sale 
brought to Manchester representa
tives of mirsrr.v companies as far 
west as Rochrater. N. V. The sale 
started at 10:30 Hatunla.v morning 
with an hour recess taken at noon 
and waa continued after 1 o’clock. 
The only notice of the auction sale 
was prlntevi in trade Journals

SET POLES FOR NEW 
NORTH END UGHTING

FUNERALS
MIm  Fann.v .AnnlMe.

WiiceraJ services for .Miss Fajiny 
Annlble w-ere held yesterday after
noon at 2:30 s t ’ the WstJelna 
Funeral home Rev F.arl E. Stnr'v 
oif the South Melho^Iist ehtinh ofTi- 
dated

Buna] was m O d er Hill cen\e- 
tery, Hartford, this morning

lyeon Capen.
The funeral of I,eon Cripen who 

died Friday morning was held this 
•ftemoon at 3 o’clock at the \v. P. 
Qulsh funeral home. 2’21 Male
ytraet. Rev. Earl E Htor>- con
ducted tbs services and bunid waa 
in the East cemetery, the bearers 
bring porters.

Men In the employ of the Man
chester Dlv-lslon of the Connecticut 
rower Company were at work on 
North Main street this morning 
setting new poles. The polM are 
being set to take care of the new 
lighting system that Is to tie In
stalled on North Main street from 
a point near the North Methodist 
church to '4he eastern part of the 
street to th«KY. M. C. A.

’Hi* new kjghts that will be In
stalled are tfhe same as are used 
on East Cenler street and will re
place the present so-called ’ ’White 
Day" lights. The new lights will 
be hung from bracket* much higher 
than the present white way lights 
and will give .belter lighting to the 
streets. Three new poles sre nec
essary to carry the wires and 
hrackels. replacing poles that were 
affected by tbs hurricane last Sep
tember.

Rwymood A. Chugnot 
Ths funeral of Raymond A. 

Chagnot, who died at the honya ot 
hla parents In North Coventry Sat- 
■day , wlU b« held tomorrow mom- 
tog at 8;a0 at ths W . P Qulsh fu- 
M («l home, 225 Main street, fol- 
bwed hg a  funeral ' mass in 8L 
(toBHa’a church at B o’clock. The 
purtal will ba tn St. Jamea'a cams-

NAUGATIHX WORKERS 
ON SIT-DOWN STRIKE

T H E  F L O R IS T  
U  «ak •«, P b M  aM« 
OlBsMH Clrela Tbsalat

Naugatuck, Feb. »).. — (API — 
Several hundred emploves of ths 
two plants of ths ITnlted States 
Rubber C o , here w-ent on a sU-dnwn 
strtka at P:30 o’clock this momtng. 
Workers partlcliiallng la tha strike 
are affiliated with the Naugattick 
unit of the I'ntted Rubber Workers 
of America union.

tinlon members said the purpose 
ot tbs strike was to unionise all 
w-orkere of the twro plaata.

WCAS OOU, n D K it fB B

Paaadena, Calif., Fab. 20.— (API —  
Police launched a wide-aeals hunt 
today for an 8-year-old Paaadena 

j girl. Anne Louise SwelUsr. feared 
I kidnaped from her boms. Detective 

M. G. CoUtna said the chUd left tha 
I house yariarday morning, felling her 
• parents aha was going to play at a 

neighbor’s yard. *

The National O«0tTaahieal i 
• ■•“ beeatop o< over

I L000,000,

Reinhart A. I,ampreehl. 41, of 12 
West street, died at the Rutland 
Heights. .Maas. Veterans’ Hospital, 
Sunday. He had been a patient there 
since last .September. Bom In Man
chester he served In the World War 
and on returning became catcher on 
ths Manchester hsseball team. He 
was exceptionally good and was one 
of the memijcrs of the noted 
"Wrecking Crew" of local baseball 
hlatory. He was employed as a 
<-arpenter by Cheney Brothers for 
many years.

■Mr. Lamprecht Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Msry (U tteri Lmprecht, 
a (laughler, Ruth; three brothers, 
Paul and William Lamprecht of 
.Manchester and Charles Lamprecht 
of East Hartford.

To most people In Manchester 
who followed baseball 15 years ago 
ha was known as "Punk." Why. It 
waa never explained. He started as 
a ralcher for Sam Hyman, who was 
the rrgiilar pitcher for the local 
team when John (?alrns waa man
ager. He was called upon in the 
following ysars to catch a different 
pitcher during almost aach gams.

He was dependable as a catcher 
and In one of the three of the out
standing games that he caught was 
a game In Meriden, when hla old 
battery mate, on the West Side 
team. Jack Burkhardt, pitched. The 
locals lost 1 to 0 In a game that was 
played In the record time of Irm 
than one hour and 30 minutes. The 
next game he caught was In Ware, 
Maas. Manchester lost that game 
1 to 0 In 13 Innings. Ram Hyman 
waa the pitcher and In the ninth 
Inning Hyman hit a three hugger. 
Ijimprecht followed him at hat and 
hit a fast line drive towards left 
center. Hyman scored on the hit, 
hut the empire called him out.

WllUmuillr ftame
It was a heart breaking game for 

l-amprecht The big moment of his 
life, he later said, waa In the final 
game <if the series between Man
chester and Wllllmantlc. Jack 
Hcoll, a member of the Rravea waa 
pitching for .Manchester, All of the 
other players on the local learn were 
regulars. Wllllmantlc brought In 
Hank Goiidy to catch ami John 
( ’oviiiey Do pitch. Scott watched the 
.Mancheater team go through Its 
practice and then called Ixmprecht 
to catch a few. Ho Impressed was 
he with his ability that he not only 
bet whal he was to be paid by the 
.Mamliesler team to pilch that day, 
but an additional *100. The only 
man who got a hit off of Rcott In 
that game was Hank Goudy.

When Lamprecht retired from 
baseball he waa an ardent follower 
of the boxing game ami was a Tegu
lar attemlant at boxing niatchea In 
Hartford. Thompaonville and crys
tal Lake.

•Since last September, when hla 
health failed. Liunprerht had been 
missed from the local sporting 
elrele. The announcement toilny of 
hla death came as a shock.

Hla funeral will be held Wednes
day altenioon at 2 o’clock at the 
W. P. Qulsh funaral home. 221 Main 
street. Rev. Dr. E. E. Story, pastor 
of the South Methovllst church, will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
East Cemetery. with military 
honors.

Miss Madeleine O ’Brien
T o W ed Frank R. Simon

I Mrs. Ralph Harding Morrow o f ^ d *  ah« la a  de«e«ndaat of John 
I New York City and WInated, Conn., T  Alden. 8h* atUndtd Elmliurst 
! has announced the engagement of Academy, Provldene*; Mount 8 t  
'her daughter, Mlaa Madeleine Joseph’s  College and Mlaa Mar- 
O’Brien, to Frank R. HImon, son of chant's school.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcott H. HImon of 124 Hr. Simon attend«d Pbllllpe-Ex- 
Henry street. | eter Preparatory school aad waa

Miss O’Brien is the daughter of graduated from Yale University In 
Theodore Charles O’Brien of F ou r' June 1938. Ha Is a member of Phi 
Mile Road, West Hartford, and Gamma Delta fraternity, aad la as- 
granddaughter of Mra. William H. j eociated with hla father, who la 
tJrawford o f . Dayton, Ohio, and president of the Carlyle Johnwtn 
Greenville, H. C. On her maternal' Machine Company of Mancheater.

NAVAL AIR RASE BILL 
PUSHED IN CONGRESS; 

WOULD HIDE SECRETS
(Oontteoed from Page Use)

developmenta abroad acted aa a 
damper on Congreaalonal eon- 
troveray over American foreign poli
cy, but there waa no doubt the 
Guam project would he ciitlctaed.

Vlnaon told the Rules Committee 
the Guam Item was the only con
troversial section of the 11-alr base 
program. Even that, he said, con
stituted "no entering wedge” which 
might lead to actual fortlflcatlon of 
the laland.

"I  w-ouldn’t be here advocating 
development of Guam,” he declared, 
"If I thought It would Involve us In 
tha Orient."

The Japanese press has loekad 
w-tth disfavor on any prnpoadi to 
strengthen fhla far-Parlfle outpost 
of the United States and critlca In 
this country hav* declared It would 
he provocative to do .so. ’

Discussing armaments with re
porters, Senator Nye offered the 
opinion that the Benata Military A f
fairs Committee should detarmln* 
how adequately the American air
plane mamifactiirere were aqulppM] 
:o aell military planes to foreign 
governments and at ths same time 
meet this country’s sxpanding de
fense needs.

Would Qneetloa D oagte  Mea
Nye said he esprclall^wanted to 

qucatlon repreaentattves' of the 
Douglas Aircraft Corporation In this 
regard. Ths French government 
has ordered 100 light attack hombera 
from ths Douglas company.

Bpeaker Bankhead and Majorrtty 
I>rader Rayburn said a Senate- 
Houae conference report on the flrst 
deOclency bill will coma up Thurs
day, and debate erl'l begin Friday on 
the annual 'Treasury-Post Offlcq ap
propriation bill.

TTire# Florida Democrats— Sena
tor Andrew's and repreaentatlvea 
Peterson and Cannon— testtfled be
fore tha House Ways and Means 
Committee In behalf of the Towa- 
aend old age pension hill.

Pensions baaed on the Townsend 
Idea, they declared, would provide 
for old people, open up new jobs for 
younger ones, and help prevent 
Juvenile crime by keeping chUdren 
In ecbool.

topic In Washington, although de
bate was not as keen aa It had been.

Administration senators found 
support from some Republican 
member* In the contention that fur
ther dispute at this time should be 
avoided It possible. They acknow- 
Irdped. however, that the foreign 
policy debate undoubtedly would 
break out when the Senate takes up 
the 8376,000,000 army expansion 
bill.

Senator Austin (R., Vt.i, declar
ing hla party view’point waa second
ary to hla patriotism, said a com
mittee Inquiry had convinced htm 
that the administration’s encourage
ment of French v/arplane purchases 
was not unneutral.

Austin said he bellevixl the trans
action, center of the foreign policy 
dispute, "tended to promote our 
capacity to produce airplanes heed
ed under the armament* program."

Senator Logan (D., Ky.) con cur
bed In this opinion, asserting that 
rrrsldcnt Roosevelt did right In 
helping the French buy Douglas 
bombers manufactured for Ameri
can army competition but not yet 
tested by the army.

No Ixw VIoUtod.
"The President violated no law," 

Logan said, "and he certainly acted 
In the best Ineresis of the country 
He has reason to feel proud of what 
he has done.”

Senator Minton (D.. Ind.) added:
” If everyone knew wh.st the Hen- 

ste Military f'ommittee knnw.s, 
there W'ould not he a person In the 
country who would critlclre the 
President.”

Testimony shout the French 
plane sales was made public Hatiir- 
dny by the committee about the 
lime .Mr Roo.sevelt was telling re
porters In Florida that hr might 
have to rut short his C'aribhean 
cruise beesiise of Information about 
difficulties In Europe.

The Information waa dlsrnunte<l 
by some sources here, althoiigli 
others pointed out that the Presi
dent naturally had accesa to re
ports not possessed by legislators. 
Henalnr Borah (R., Idahol com
mented:

"I  venture to say that the totali
tarian stales will nut put forth any 
threat against the lTnite<l Htates or 
affeetlng the lTnlte<l Htates which 
need shorten the President’s visit a 
Ringic hour."

I'rges Inland Plane Plant.
A proposal that the government 

construct a 810000,000 aircraft man
ufacturing plant In or near Chicago 
was made hy Chairman Habath D.. 
111.I of the House Rules Committee. 
He contended that existing private 
plants are Inadequate to meet for
eign and domestic orders.

Army Air Corpa officials, on the 
other hand, recently told Congres
sional committees that private com
panies could more than quadruple 
thrir yearly production within three 
year*.

The Netherlands now have a mili
tary mission In the United States 
seeking to arrange warplane pur
chases. A state Department official 
pointed out lliat the country has 
been one of the heaviest buyers of 
American war supplies.

Thera was Increasing evidence 
that the 8376,000,000 army expan
sion bin, carrying the bulk of the 
president’s national defense pro
gram and passed overwhelmingly by 
ths House, would go through the 
Senate with Uttle opposition, despite 
the foreign policy controversy.

Both Democratic and Republican 
leaders predicted It would be approv
ed. The Military Committee prob
ably will flniah hearings on it late 
thU week.

Ooatroveray On Two Potato
Any controversy likely will re

volve around two points, according 
to committee members:

1. A provision opposed by the War 
Department and supported by vet
eran and reserve officer organlam- 
tlons for extending regular Army 
compensation beneflts to reserve 
officers on active duty.

9. A proposal which Senator* Nye 
<R-ND) and Clark (D-Mol may 
suggast to prohibit dlacloaure of 
pecret military developments, In- 
rituHng alrplanee, to any foreign 
power.

House leaders expect to take up 
late In the week a 8A3.800.000 naval 
air base expansion bill. It provide* 
85,000,000 for Improvements on the 
Parlfle laland of Guam—a augges- 
Uon' opposed by persona who claim 
American fortlflcatlon* should not 
go beyond tha Philippines.

“Asinine*’ Expewditare
.Senator Borah described the 

Guam proposal to reporters aa an 
’’aatnlne” expenditure. In the midst 
of pledges to curtail Federal costa, 
he Bald, there are being ’’conjirted up 
some of the most remarkable things 
to test our loyalty to economy.”

Before either chamber debatas 
further defense legislation, it faces 
other controversial measures.

At the top of the Senate calendar 
Is a billion dollar appropriation bin 
carrying funds for Independent Fed
eral agencies. Ths major argument 
concerns 817.000,000 for TVA dams.

In ths House, dlaaenalon threaten
ed over extending the Ufa of the Ex
port-Import bank, which once made 
a 89S.000.000 loan to China, and the 
Eleetric Home and Farm Authority, 
a Federal agency oelitng electrical 
appUanoea.

Itopreaentativa Wolcott (R.. 
M idi.), paopoaed abotlshtag the Kx- 
port-Import bank because, he aald. 
Its operations had “stuIUflsd’’ the
neutrality law.---- .^MoaanUUv*
Fish (iL, N. T .) suggiuteStoat the 
agency ba limited to aiding South 
American trade and that a restric- 
ttaa ot 1100,000,000 ba p iired oa Us

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ..............
Air Reduc ................
Alaska Jiin ..............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Chem ...........
Am Can ....................
Am Ratd 8t 8 ____
Am H m rit..................
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Teb B ........... , .
Am W at W ks . . . .
Anaconda ..............
Armour III ..............
Atchison ...............
Aviation C o rp .........
Baldwin err ...........
Balt and Ohio . , . .
Bendlx ....................
Beth Steel ................
Beth flteel 7, pfd . .
Borden ..................
Can Pae ....................
Case (J. I.i ..............
O rro  Ito P a * .........
Chea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
e!01 Carbon ..............
<;oI Gas and El . . .
ComI Inv Tr ...........
ComI Bolv ................
Cons Edison ...........
Cons OH ..................
Cont Can ..................
Com Prod ................
Del Lark and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du IMnt ....................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lit* . . .
Gen Elec ..................
Gen Foods ................
Gen Motors ..............
Gillette ....................
Hecker Prod ...........
Hershey ................
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick ....................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns M anvtile____
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’s ....................
Loiillard ................
Mont Ward ..............
Nash Kelv ................
Nat Blac ..................
Nat D a ir y ................
Nat Dtatlll ..............
N T Central ...........
NY NH and H . . .
North Am ................
Packard ................
Parara P lc t ..............
Penn ......................
Phelps Dodge .........
Phil Pete ..................
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ......................
Republic S te e l.........
Rey Tob B .............
.Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley D U ...........
Hears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union .............
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac ................
South Rwy .............
St B rands..................
St Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal ................
St Oil N J ................
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roll B ____
Trans A m erica ____
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ................
Unit A ir c r a ft .........
Unit Oorp ................
Unit Gas fmp . . . .
U 8  Rubber ...........
U  8 S m e lt ................
U 8  S te a l..................
Westeni Ihilen . . . .  
West El and M fg .
Woolworth ...........
ETee Bond and Share

..  BGi 

..  57ti 

.. 9«i

..178 

. .  89 ti 

.. 1514 

. .  U%  

.15714 

.. 8854 

.. 18 

.. 9854 

. .  5
• ■ 5414 
. .  7>̂
.. 1814 
. .  6 
-• 9754 
. .  69H  
..114 
. .  19 
. .  4% 
.. 85 
. .  42 
.. 84H 
.. 7514 
.. 85 
.. 714 
.. 55>4 
.. 12',4 
■ ■ 3214 
.. 8<4
.. 39 
.. 64
.. 6 'i
.. 74'4 
..14814 
. ,172'4 
.. 31<4 
.. 40 
.. 3914 
.. 4714 
.. 754
. .  I IH  
..  54 
.. 7
.. 57«4 
.. 5114 
.. 8̂ 4
.. 90 
.. 30 
.. 4H 
..106 
.. 48H 
.. 2S<4 
.. 49S 
-. 714
.. 95*4 
.. 1414 
. .  26*4 
.. 1714 
.. 1 
.. 25 
.. 4
.. lOS 
. .  20 
..  38*4 
.. 38*5 
.. 3514 
. .  6%  
..  20V 
.. 37*, 
.. 37* 
.. 1541. 
.. 71 >, 
.. 12»» 
.. 12 *., 
. .  1611. 
.. 1814 
. .  614 
.. 3*4
.. 2714 
.. 48H 
.. 43*4 
.. 47 
.. 614 
.. 8214 
.. 95 
.. 4014 
. .  814
.. 1214 
..  45U 
. .  55*4 
. .  5014 
. .  2014 
..10814 
.. 47H 

(Curb). 1014

WEINER A P P O m iB  
TO HARTFORD POST

\ ^ o
Char

HartlMd. Fab. It.— (AF) — Ths 
appotatBMBt ot Heary R. Waiaar 

manager ot tlw -ItoUU aad 
loleaale' Bureau ot ths Hartford 
anibar of Oommarca was aa- 

nouoced today by WlUlam A. Dow
er, executive vice preeidcat 

He eucceeda Claud* E. ’VdOaMwar 
who reatgsed to aeeopit aaDatatawat 
as Oonnectieut rspraseattfUre t ^ ' a 
Philadelphia mamifacturtag coa- 
cem.

HARTFORD CRASH
IS BEING PROHED

)

again the wind tea at Bralasrd fleid 
which has bean a storm cantor aver 
since the September hnntcaae.

Filers at the fleid have long bê  
moaned the IneSIciOBey at Um pres
ent wind toe and aa a rasuH M rs 
been tacHned to ignore It.

Thoee involved to thia accldaat 
were flying aeeordlag to the dliao- 
Uott tedicatod tqr tha wind taa wbhh 
u  auppoaad to ha a dtoaetor for tb* 
flow of air traflle.

Hollyweod. Fdi. 20.—(A F ) —  
Burgiara took SIOOO aarly today 
from tha night dub iiaiaai!. aad 
operated by Mamie. WaaaablDDm. 
priae flghtar, be ragaftad to poUca. 
He eald tbe burglars cut lato bia 
club from aa

ELEVEN BOYS SIGN UP 
FOR NEW JUNIOR CORPS

Veterans Of Foreign Wars To 
Have Youngsters Register 
For Bolton Summer Camp.

Eleven boys signed up Saturday 
In the Junior Corps sponsored by 
Anderson-.Shea lioat. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. After the boys were 
registered members of the post 
took the youngsters to the Bolton 
camp ground owned by tbe post and 
conducted a preliminary survey. The 
post plans to use the camp ground 
during the summer months for the 
junior corps aa a recreation and 
camp area.

Application for entry Into the 
corps will be received -b y Clarence 
Peterson, William BarTOn, Bertie 
Mosely and Harry Mathlaoon of the 
post, the committee In charge of the 
junior corps.

As soon as sufficient members 
have been signed up election of of- 
fleers will be held and plans for the 
coming months will be made by the 
committee and officers.

f h o m  cx iu im r s e a t  f
CHANGED IN U  TEABS i

Petersburg, W. Va., Feb. 30.— ! 
(AP) — Mrs. Lucinda Burgeaa ' 
visited this county seat and said 
aha found It considerably changed 
since she was last here on her 

: wedding day 48 years ago.
She Uvea at Jordan Run—15 

miles away.
-6*

EXPECT DODGE TO BE 
ONES TRIAL WITNESS

New York, Feb. 20.— (A P )— ’The 
second trial of Tammany Leader 
James J. Hines on lottery racket 
contipracy charges moved toward a 
fresh cUmax today— the appearance 
aa a defense vrttness of former Dis
trict Attorney William C. Dodge.

Dodge has been named by his 
aticceaaor, Thomas E. Dewey, aa one 
of three Tammany-aponaored city 
officials who were “Influenced, in
timidated or bribed” by Hines In the 
role of paid polltleal protector for 
the Dutch Schultz Harlem policy 
syndicate.

’The tall, gray-haired former 
prosecutor was expected to take the 
stand sometime after completion of 
testimony by his onetime assistant, 
Lyon Boston, whose stringent cross- 
examination by Dewey last Septem
ber led to a mistrial.

ROAR OF PLANES TELLS 
MIMIC WARFARE BEGUN

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 20— 
(A P )—'Th# roar of planes over the 
city and far out at sea today warn
ed Puerto RIcana that the United 
States Navy’s mimic warfare hod 
started in earnest.

Defense operations were begun 
with air patrols seeking the ’’White” 
fleet, the ’ ’enemy” that la to attempt 
to "seize” this Island and establish 
a base for operations against the 
Atlantic seaboard far south of the 
Panama Canal.

Except for the appearance of the 
planes In the skies, civilians here 
knew little of what the Naval prob
lem waa, but they deflnltcly realized 
tbs "w ar” waa on.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

• 8 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone S-OISI 
1:66 p. m. Qnotntlons

Insuranoe Stocha
Bid

Aetna C a su alty .........  107
Aetna Fire ............... 4514
Aetna Life ............... 28
Automobile ............. 3214
Coon. General .........  2614
Hartford Fire .........  7554
Hartford Steam Boiler 54
National Fire ...........  59*4
Phoenix ..................  7714
Travelera ............... 445

Fniille Dttlitiea 
Conn. LL and Pow. . .  53
Conn. Pow.................  47*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . , .  61 *4
Illuminating Shs. . . .  5254
Hartford Goa ...........  S3
Be. Naw Itog. T*L Co. 148 
Wastem Maas. .........  82

Acm* Wire ...............
Am. Hardware.........
Arrow H and H. Ck>m. 
Bluings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Odt’a Pat. Flrenrnu.
Bagla Lock ...............
Fnfhir Bearing

35 
2614 
3314 
314 

S3 
89 
1214 

100
Gray ’Tal Pay Station 1014
Halt and O oolay___ 85
Haaday Mach., B. . . .  714
Londara, Frary A Clk. 2614 2814
Naw Brit Mach., Com. 24̂ ^̂ V--.?® 

do,, pfd. ................. 95

Asked
112
47*4
30
34H
2814
77*4
58
61*4
7914

465

57
49*4
63*1
5414
87

IBS
84

29
2814
3554
414

35
92
14H

115
1314
90

2H

pfd.
North aad Judd.......  24*4
Peck. Stow A WUeox 7
ftuaaeU Mfg. C o .___ 24
BeoviU MfW. Co.........  32H
■Hex Co. ..................  13
Stanley W orks.........  38

do., p fd ............ . 28*4
Terrington .............  3314
Vaedar Root .............  42

New Tetk Banks 
Bank ot New Yoiic . .  365 
Baakere Ttuet . . . . . .  51
Oaatral Hanover . . . .  91

32 
44H 24
13*4 
53

1660 
252 

9H 
39 
16 
96 
29H 
614 

1860

Chemical .........
a ty  .................
Ceattoental 
Com Exchange . 
Firat National .. 
Goaraaty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . .  
ICamfaet. Trust 
Manhattan . . . .  
N. T. Tniat . . . .  
FabUe National . 
■RUa Ouaiaato* . 
V. B. T m at....... .

26H
6

28
3414
14
40 
3014 
25H  
45

390
S3
94
34
4654
26
16H
55

1710
360

i m
41 
18 
98 
8014
614

1610

SUNDArS RAW, TflAW  
THREATENS NEW BRIDGE

Men Called Out To Place New 
Sandbags At The Dam In 
Lydallville.

The new dam that la being built 
for the Lydall and Foulds Paper 
Ckimpany in Lydallville. Is catialng 
trouble. The pond Is being dug 
deeper and when the rain and thaw 
of Sunday brought more water Into 
the new pond It backed and covered 
the temporary bridge. It also 
flowed over the new wing of thu 
dam and threatened to wash out the 
dirt st the spillway. Men In the 
employ of Alexander Jarvis were 
called back to work.. Old sondbangs 
were replaced by new ones and the 
trouble averted. The bridge was 
at one time threatened with being 
washed out.

HAMMONASSEn BEACH 
TO BE READY JULY 4

Hartford. Feb. 20— (A P )— Fiiat 
official Intimation as to when Ham- 
monasaett beach might be ready 
again for public use came today In 
the announcement that ’ ’probably 
by July 4” the state pork wrould be 
ready.

The storm raised over House BUI 
6.54, which would atrip the Public 
Works Department of authority 
over real assets controlled by the 
State Park and Forest (Jommisaion, 
was responsible for charges that 
unless the hurricane rehabUltatlon 
work. Is started at once, serious de
lay In opening the park would re
sult

Today, State Park Superintendent 
A. V. Parker said that: ” If the Park 
Commlaston can go ahead It will 
have Hammonasaett In some kind
of use by July 4.”

ART OOLLBCTOR D1E8

London. Feb. 20.— (A P )— Sir Ed
mund Darts, 76. millionaire art col
lector and South African mining 
company director, died today at 
Chllham castle, near Canterbury, 
Kent. Thieves last April stole $500,- 
000 worth of canvasses from hla 
castle— the largest British art rob
bery of the century. '

SOME VOUGHT HELP 
GET MOVE NOTICES

ReptrteJ Workers Told To 
Be Ready For Ditiet Im 
Bridgeport Sodo.

Whether or not any local help of 
tbe Chance Vougbt aircraft com
pany will be transferred to Bridge
port could not be learned today, but 
It has been reported that several 
employees holding key positions 
have ^ n  notified that they may be 
moved to the new location, 
week when It waa learned th 
survey of the Bridgeport move 
being made. It waa explained that 
the consideration was only prelim
inary, and that no Immediate move 
was then envisioned.

HarUord. Feb. 70 — »AP)  
Tranfer of several employes of 
C2iance-Vougbt division. United 
craft corporation, ro Bridge^ 
presaged today an early decision on 
the suggested removal of tbe dirt- 
Bion from East Hartford.

Officials at the aircraft plant 
would- not~further elaborate on tboir 
explanation of last week that a sur
vey is being made to determine 
whether productive facilities of .he 
motor and propeller divisions may 
be most efficiently expanded by 
consolidating the Cffiance-Vougbt 
and Sikorsky operationa at the 
Sikorsky plant In Bridgeport. This 
would permit use of the present 
CTionce-'Vought factories by the 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft and ;he 
Hamilton Propeller units.

It was learned today, however, 
that notices have been sent to cer
tain employes to be ready to move 
to Bridgeport.

TO REPORT FAVORABLY 
ON LEGALIZING ^BINGO**

Hartford. Feb. 19— (A P )— The 
Judiciary (Committee of the General 
Assembly expects to report favor
ably on a bill which will legalize 
the playing of ’’bingo” within the 
•tote.

The bill, as it will come from 
committee, however, will have so 
many restrictions that It will not 
lend encouragement to outside pro
moters. The understanding la that 
”Wngo” playing will be permitted, 
under the progtaiona of the bill, aa 
ls>now generally being done by cer
tain fraternal and charitable 01  ̂
ganisatione.

AMTOCATES MOBB RFENDIMa
20—(AP) —-M okt 

Fcderto
Detiott. Feb.

rteer •. Bcctea. bsad ot the 
Rtoarr* Beard, adroeatod a eoa- 
tteaattoa at ■esranment apemUng 
aad berwwtag  to flnanee the ex- 
Ptodlturea. to aa addreee todlw ba
ton  tbe Economic Cflub ot Detroit 
He aaM that goeenuHent apeadtag 
attowilataa. rather than detere, 

to predueltn n -

Manchester Public Market
FINE LENTEN FOODS

F o r  T u e t d o y  o n d  A t h  W t d n o « d q y
A LARGE VARIETY OF SEA FOOD 

TO CHOOSE FROM

Fillet of Haddock, strictly fraah .
Steak P o llock ...............................
Mackerel ........................................
Fresh Cod to Boil or to Fry . . . .
Whole Haddock to B a k e .............
Fillet of P e rch .............................
I.Argc S m elts ...............................
Smoked F ille ts .............................
Halibut Swordfish

• X9c lb,
................2 lha. 25e
. . . . . . . . . .  14c lb,
. . . . . . . . . . . I 5 c  lb,
. . . . . . . . .  10c lb,
. . . . . . . . . . . 25c Ib.
. . . . . . . . . . .  19c Ib,

25c Ib. 
H errings

IChowder Clams - Steaming Clams 1 .2  qts. 25e

Sm all Stew ing O ystcra 
Large Frying C e te ra  .

. j . .............29e pL
.'...............39c pi.

Fresh Scallops ,.29c Ib.
TU ESD AY M EAT SPECIALS

L saa B eef Cut Up fo r  S tow in g ........................................ 29c Ib.
Tender Calves’  L iver. W estern ......... ........................ 35c Ib.
Bacon Squares, sugar cured...................................    ,21c lb.
Chickens, medium sixe fo r  fry in g  or ro a stin g ,. .  ,98c cm. 
VeaL B eef, Pork Ground fo r  a L oaf . . . .  29c Ib^ 2 lbs. 55c

D IAL 5137 —  FREE D ELIVERY___________

A FINE D ISPLAY OP FRESH VEG ETABLES 
Fresh Peso ....• ..• .• • • • • • • ..• .• • • • • • .....2  qts. 29c *
Iceberg L ettuce, large h e a d s ..................................2 fo r  19c
N ice R ips T om a toes.................................................2 lbs. 29c
Fancy Green String B ea n s....................................2 qts. 25c
Fancy B ro cco li.................... 13c bunch, 2 bunches fo r 23c
Firm  R a d ish es.......................................... 3 bunches fo r  lOe
Fancy Clean S p in a ch ................................................. 23c peck
Fine Cooking Potatoes, from  E llin g ton ..............29c peck
Fancy W hite C au liflow er.........................20c and 25c each

S P E a A L  A T  OUR B AK ER Y DEPARTM ENT
•«oo4oesoa4French Pastry . . ,

Cinnainon ^luns
W 'holewhcat Bread, our own in a k e .............
R oils, home m ade, assorted i f  you wish . . .  
C herry P ics, from  frosh  frosted  cherries .

. . .  ,35c doz. 
.. .1 9 c  doa. 

. .. .1 0 c  loaf 

. . . .1 5 c  doz. 

.........25c ca.

LEN TEN  GROCERY SUGGESTIONS
E gga, locaL strictly  fresh , extra  large s iz e ._____ doz. 29c
L ibby’x Fancy Red Alaska S a lm on .................. tail can 23c
P eter Pan Sahaon, fan cy A laska p in k ____2 tall caais 25c
Shrim p, fancy R oyal Scarlet. N o. 1 tall can . . .  .2  fo r  25c 
Codfish Cakes, 40 FathoRL ready to fry  . . .  10-<n. can lOe 
Sardines, N orw egian in pare oHva oil . . .  .3 ^ -o a . tia  lOc 
Sardiacs, C alifornia la  toaKkto saaea, ISnn. can, 2 fo r  23c 
M acaroaL SpaghatU. E lbow  M acaroni and Shells, Italian 

a ty la ’••••••ase*osoasaoaaaasaaaa>aaaoo 3 Iba. 254
' M adonna Para T oa u to  S a a e a ........................... Ortiz, can Sc

Chceaa, EdanL P roctas n uda in the N etherlands, d iced  
ar piece .Ih . 2Tc

Cheese, mHdly eared from  w hole n d lk ............. . . . I b .  21c
Spaghetti, cooked w ith dieeaa aad tonuito aance. Beech* 

at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  cans 25c
H errings, sMccd. fa t , spertilly  sptead , w ith an foas............
* * • • * . . I d^a.  glaaB Jar 19c 
T aaa Fiah, R oyal S ca rk t fan cy , w hite BMat, iM d. caa 21e 
C la a  O iaw dar. BaWsaia. Nto 1 ^  c a a .................2

•X ,

/
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McCluskey Third As Don Lash Wins Two-Mile Ru
PA’S NOSE OUT NEW HAVEN BY 47-45
SAVERIGK TALLIES 

THE WINNING LOOP 
IN FINAL SECONDS

wicz’s Shot Ties Coont 
AiA m erks Stage D u - 
liiDg Rally In Last Period; 

Beaten, 15*6,
nielng to tbe heights that made 

them triple champions last sea- 
soB, the Pollah-Americana emerged 
with a thrilling 47 to 45 triumph 
over the Mew Haven S t Stan* at 
the Boot Side Ree yesterday ofter- 
Boon. Delayed an hour In starting 
hy the late arrival of the rtsltore, 
the Amerka made the fans forget 
that irritating tardtaesa by coming 
through tn superb fashion In a hard- 
fought well-played tussle. It was 
tb* PA’a aixtb victory In fifteen 
State Polish League etarts and their 
16th triumph in 26 games this sea-, 
ooo.

Zone Bothera Amerks 
From the openlBg whistle the pace 

ras fsat sad furious and It oartotn- 
ly looked very much tn tbe first half 
aa If New Havair was -going to run 
awray with th* game. The PA’a 
found it dUHcult in the first two pe
riods to penetrate the sone defense 
wrlth much sucoeas. At tbe end of 
tbe flrst quarter, the Batata led 11 
to 7 and Increased this lead at 
halfUm* 27-19. RobtasU, of Prort- 
deace (College fame, and Mucha led 
the first half on alaught of the Elm 
City quintet while Kurlowlcs came 
through wrlth eome nice under the 
basket hoops to keep tbe PA ’s in 
the running.

IdOMlIi 1 l6  tiM
with the beginning of tha third 

peikxl. tha Amerka finally began to 
penetrate tba sone defense with 
grw t auoeeas and worked the bail In 
Bueb a manaer that they were al
ways abla to abaka a man loose in 
one corner to make a basket ua- 
molsstod. The locals outaoored 
the 8 t  Btaas 18 to 6 and kaotUd 
th* aoore up tighter than a sailor's 
knot at 82-w  at the end of tbe third 
period.

to  the final quarter, BobtaeU, 
Pllarllr aad 8aai*nkovtteb led 
other Naw Havaa attack that gave 
them a 48 to 84 lead with oaly flve 
mlnutoa to go. But tbe PA’a were 
not to b* denied and wren not faasd 
In tha least by au^ an ovarwrbalm- 
tog lead. Inatead tbay went to 
wrorfc and whittled that lead dowm by 
degriaa until with only a mtauto aad 
a half tbe Batata laad 48 to 48. Could 
tha local boys eoane throogta after 
such a spirited rally? r

Kaileiilca Tiaa Count 
Not only did tbe • PA’s ooma 

ttarongb wrbm ths chlpa w en down 
but md It In such a manner that 
reminded fans of last season’s great 
team. From a melee of players un- 
demaatb th* New Haven baskat 
Kurlowtcsawdio had been playing a 
ateUar brand o f ban all afternoon 
enmged to sink the tying basket 
and with laaa than a mtauto to go 
“Mike” Baverlck came through with 
a idee side shot that proved to be 
tbe wrtantag baaket. With only 
twranty second* to go there wras. 
Jump ball wrhicb was retrieved by 
Obucbowrakl and after almost loallig 
the ball to Bobtaakl under hla own 
*oal, ”OMe” wras Jtut quick enough 
to take the ball again. tha
ganu was over, Maneheeter eertata- 

deserved that victory for it was 
aa nphm flght all the way but thay 
finally prevailed. Kurlowrlcs, 
Obuchowtki and Baverlck did moat 
of the scoring while Opalach, M. 
Gryk end Rose came through wrlth 
Important hoops. Bobtaakl who 
palms a basketball like other per- 
aoos palm a basaban ta their band, 
canM through wrlth some shots that 
lookad very easy for him to mak*. 
H* wraa ably assisted by Mucha and 
Ptasetk and Bamenkovltch, two of 
th* mainstays of tb* Wsat Bavan 
Red Davila. Bobiaakl. if local fans 
remambar, faaturad for Hmbouao In 
the State Tpnnim at tbe time 
Jim n» O’Leary, ”Dom“ "Bquatrtto, 
’’Gob’’  Tuiktagton and otbera 
played for high aehool.

New Haven played exeeUant ball 
Id wero ofM of tba smoothaat 

lutata to aaaka thtir apptaraaeo on 
ly local court thla aaaanu. How-

I

iver tba PA'a w en lust a ndta .bet
ter aad lookad for aU the world UIm ' 
the champs Of last aeasou,

CMrIs Leas PraSm 
la tba pvMmlnary, tba PA laaalaa 

took It on tha chin for the twaHth 
tlma in flftean Polish Laagua gamaa 
at th* hands of the St. Stan gfilt hy 
18 to 6. J. ZalenskI, D. Zalenski 
and Stopkn stnrrad for New Hnvwn 
wrhile F. Mordnvaky, Broaowskl and 
LoJaMri foatnrad Cor ths PA gtrts. 
Beat aeoras:

Dear Fana:
Wa, ths

Dos ta
control, tha Maw H avn tsanm 
dldart arrive until vety late and tbs

gate attraction.. .  .Jim ’Tatum can't 
make up his mind whether to stay 
at (>)mell as one of Carl Bnavely'e 
lieutenants or go on back home as 
head frosh fOotbSU and basketball 
coach at U. c f North C arolina.... 
Jimmy McLarnta bos had a oouple 
of offers to fight Henry Armstrong, 
but wdll keep right on shooting golf 
in the low 70'e at Hollywrood unless 
'the ante Is ralecd plenty... .Francis 
Wallaee, tha sports wrrltor who t*irn- 
ed novelist, la dropping so , much 
dought at Hlal*& ha may havs to 
pitch In and write himself another 
book.

One of the picture magaataee 
(Life) wrtll go to towm on Don 
Meade ta the next issue or the one 
after.. .  .BUI Daly waa going to tour 
Ireland with Patrick Edward ComU- 
key, but the Brttlah Joxtag board 
of control braes hate wouldn’t let 
Pat ta—said ha vraan’t good anough.
Haw!-----what’s this about Gana
Mako and Wayna Sabtn naarly com
ing to blowrs aaveral times atace 
Babin startad basting O eneT .... 
Hike Jeooba, wrho la oolleettag fat 
dividends from “HallZiqxippIn',”  wUi 
have a place ot tbO new Cotton Club 
shew ....Jim  BraddOck Is going to 
Havana to referoa ths Henry ILm - 
strong-Bobby Pacbo welterweight 
title flght... .Miami aporU writers 
are giving the Galento-Abe Feldman 
thing down the country.

It’i  news to Sanator Bob Madry, 
Demon Tom Tom Beater of the U. 
of North CeroUna, that he is to be 
promoted to the fatter job of aoalat-
ant controUcr-----Paul Derringer
has authored a statement that there 
are only three good curve ball pitch
e s  ta the National League and that

SPORTS ROUNDUP
By EDDIB BEIBTZ %>be la one of them. Toot, toot___

--------  around town they refer to Red Dut-
New York, Feb. 20.— (A P)— ^The, ti.i'i, coach of the New York Ameii- 

proe aU wrant Babe Ruth to~ join the cans, as the wizard who made a 
golfing caravan. They like the big ' hockey team out of the wheel chairs
feUow and figure he’d be a terrific { and crutches-----when and if Tiny

Thornhill and Stanford part com
pany, Dink Templeton, now track 
coach, will be boomed fot the foot
ball jo b ... .nobody gives Jack Horn* 
tag a Cjhlnaman’s chance of getting 
bis dough out of Gulfatream park.

Miniature golf la doing a come
back In Florida... .Jim BelUvoau 
hopped from Charlotte, N. C., to 
New Orleans to referee the Tulane- 
L. S. U. boxing matches and clataos 
a new record for miles traveled by 
Intercollegiate ring referee*.. . .that 
naw contract Ossie Solera la going 
to get at Syracuse will run through
1941____Joe Louts leaves for the
coast next week to get accustomed 
to the climate and begin training for
Jack Roper-----Jimmy Thompson is
planning to compete in the British 
open this summer and giv* the gal
leries over there a look at the 
world’s longest driver ta acU on.... 
ho hum. Jack Pfaffer’s wrraaalers-r*- 
sums burping In th* HIpp tonlghL

BEARS HOLD LEAD 
ON WEEK END WINS

Hershey Whips IdiBm is  And 
Eagles To Boost Int-Am 
Rink Loop Adyantage.

UniJe Sam Whoops It Up 
For Baseball Centennial

lie-1

Mike Jacobs is prapared to lose 
850,000 on hla propos^ new farm 
system of developl^ ring talent— 
just to see what comes ou t....h e ’s 
already Mttled on substtUalng 
acall club In Manhattan with Ben
ny Leonard os majordomo... .a  fan 
wants to know who slapped the 
name "Iron Dukes” on the Duke 
University football team ... .well, 
it was brother R. K. T. Larson of 
tb* Norfolk Vlrgtalan-PUOt.. .  .what 
sort of harp la this Patrick Edward 
Ckimiskey anyway T H* drtalu
neither ale nor beer, but hae been 
caught eating pie ala mode tor 
breakfast... .Uie Plratoa ar* taking 
only 27 players to camp tkts ye4r. 
Including 11 pitcher* and two catch- 
ars.

M. H. S. MERMEN SUFFER 
SETBACK BY HARTFORD

f
unexpected delay to remain for the 
gamee. Wa try very bard to start 
our gamea on ttaM but whan tb* 
vlalUng teams won’t cortqiarat* ta 
arriving on tlms, we can’t very well 
cope euoceeafuUy with eueb a oltua- 
tlon.

Bpeaktas far both lecitl tenma and 
for tb* ntanagamant as a whol*, we 
sincerely hope that such on annoy- 
tag oeourrenea na happened yester
day does not befall our lot again. 
Agala we wish to thank all fans 
who waited and rottalaed for the 
games ta spite of the trying circum
stances.

Tours for fair and clean aporto, 
VICTOR HAPONIK 
Publicity Manager, 
Maaebeetor PAAC

BOX SCORE
PAAO Beya (47)

p. B. F. T.
3 Opolaob, If . . . . . . 3 0-0 4
1 Bararlek. U . . . . . . 4 0-1 6
3 V oJ*^ I f ............. 0 0-0 0
3 Kurlowlca, o ........ 6 3-6 10
0 Keoe, c .................
1 (mrimwakt, rg . . .

2
8

0-1
1-4

4
11

3 H. Oryk, I g .......... 3 1-3 8
31 8-17 47

Bay* (48)
B. F. T.

.. 4 0-0 a

.. 0 0-0 0

.. 1 0-0 3

.. 1 0-0 3
. 8 1-1 11

.. 1 0-0 3

.. 4 8-7 11
Ig > 8-8 7
.. 1 0-0 3

16 7-11 48

10
New I 

P.
0 Ptaeclk, rf . . . .
1 Dalalo, r f .........
1 Zoalewekl, If ...
S twaasld,
8 Robtaakl, e . . . .
1 Tercyalc, c . . . . .
2 Mucha, rg . . . . .
0 Bem’kovltd, rg 
4 Zywoctaikl, Ig
18 ,

Seen hy
PAAC ........... 7 12 IS 18—47
St. B U ae.........11 16 8 18—48

Score at half, St. Stone 27. PAAC 
19. Referee, “Al” Boggtal. Tlaw, 
10 arianto partode.

Now Haven BA Bteno OMs (U )
P. B. F.
0 Oretok, if  ........... 1 0-4
0 Roklec, if  ............0 0-0
3 BcsanMoakl. K . . .  0 0-1
0 Cycon, I f .......... 0 04
1 J, Zalaaakl, 0 . . . .  3 1-1
0 CL Zalonakt, a . . . .  0 0-1
3 D. Zalcnakl, rg . . .  3 0-0
1 Zanleorsld, rg . . . .  0 0-1
0 Btoplm, I g ........... 3 0-0
0 Lubowleka Ig . . .  0 0-0
6 7 1-g

Red And Wldte B eiti Briitel 
For Fiftk Win Bnt Lotes 
Te PeUk In T riu g ih r  
Meet; Facet Batock At 
Bridgeport Next.

Mancheater Hlgh’a awlnuaen 
gained their fifth Straight victory 
aad suffered their flret defeat of the 
season os well ta a triangular meet 
with Hartford Public aad Bristol at 
Hartford’s pool Saturday aftonoea. 
Ooaoh Nate Oatcbell’a ehaiEas 
whipped tbe Bell atyltos by 40-81 
but lost to the HUItoppen by 88-20 
ta the dual scoring.

Hartford, state champion for sev
eral years and current leader of the 
1980 campaign, swept triangular 
honors with a total ocoro of 8714 
potato to 2914 for Mancheater and 
taa for Bristol. Up to Saturday, 
th* Red and White array had aa- 
fleaad four straight triumphs sad 

a record of flve wias aad

third.

. MSachester facea Bssatok High at
Bridgeport this Saturday aad a vte- 
tory for tbs locals will gtvs 
third plsce la tbs stats staadlags 
and a defeat, wU drop thwa to 
fourth. Oeptala IDchssl OriUeUl 
featured for Maaehsster fla tu r^  
as he esme through with flrst pISM 
ta diving. Tbe suaaawry at the 
meet:

130 yard medley waa by Hartford 
,(Coffey, MuUady. flaalw): 
Mencheeter , th l^  Bristol. Tims, 
1:U.4.

320 yard frasstylo wua by Tyitr, 
H; second Ckajkowakl, H; 
Bruaette, M. Time, 3d6A.

40 yard freo atjds woa by 
H; seeoad. Thoaeas. H: turd, Ut> 
vlael9 k, U . Haw, IbA sseeaT

D M ugw eahy OrAtsIlt Mi 
end. McLaughlla, H; third, Tevald, 
H : TOJb potato.

100 yard freo style woa by R. 
I^rler, H; aeoand, Bocoynakt, R ; 
third, Turktagtoa, M. 1:00.

100 yard bresat stroko woa 1w 
Antoaik. H: MflUody. H, aad aohal- 
ler, M. tied for aaeoad. .Ttzsat, 1 :U .

100 yard back stroke woo by 
Oiffoy. H : sscood, OrfltsOi. M; 
third. Ztemba, R. llm o. 1:07JL

160 yard ftoo s M  n|ay woa by 
Hartford ( f la a k s ,lK i^  BoaoA / .  
Tylsr); sseood, Maaohostor; third 
Bitotol. TlmA l:ULt (Now atalo 
toeord).

Dual soottag: Hartford 63. Bristol 
13; Rsrtford 88, MaadMstsr 30: 
Maaehsster 40, Bristol 3L

EAfMMS AT NEW HAVEN 
U m Bogies. T . M. C  A. latta>

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Now that they have had the ex

perience of being bounced out of 
firat place and having to climb pain
fully back, the Hershey Bears ap
parently don’t Intend to let It happen 
again.

Aftm leading the weatern dl- 
vielon of tbe Internatlnnal-Amert- 
can League all through the early 
part of the campaign, the Bears 
slipped back in mid-December end 
needed a month to regain the lead. 
Since then they’ve been exchanging 
places with develand’s Barons' 
every few days until they finally 
started to pull away during the past 
week.

Since last Wednesday, Hershey 
baa won three games end Cleveland 
hae lost two out of three. Aa a re
sult th* Bears have a three-point 
lead and have played only 40 games 
to the Barons’ 48. And, surprisingly, 
thatr total la only four potato balow 
that at the Philadelphia Ramblers, 
who are breeatag home ta ths caet- 
ern section.

Tbe Bears, after routing the 
Springfield Indiana 5-3 Saturday, 
went on to make It four straight 
victorlee loot night by beating the 
Crippled New Haven Eagles, 8-1. At 
that they had to eome from behind, 
ortantag out on third-period goals 
by Harry -Frost and Terry Reardon, 
to square their aesson's series with 
the ssetern group’s cellar dwellers.

Meanwhile the Barons didn’t know 
what to do about It when the Pitts
burgh Hornets, beaten 4-8 on their 
own rink Saturday, came to life and 
MArtod scoring last night. Pltto- 
burgb got the jump ta the flrst 
period aad walked off with a 6-1 
vtctory when Toting 8yd Abel, aid
ed by Emms and Kllrea, began 
blasting tb* allots home. Aben made 
thrae goals aad an assist, Kllrea 
four aaelsta aad Emms a goal and 
two aaalata.

The Uilrd-plaoo Byractiao Btars 
charfed up arlthta a point of the 
Banma m  they eoUeetod three out 
of four potato ta a oreek-end double 
bUl with Philadelphia. They drew, 
3-8, at Philadelphia Baturday and 
then the Btara walked off with a 
8*8 dedafoo last night as Murray 
Armstroaf, a formar Bambler, Ul- 
Uad twio*.

Th* Providanc* Reds handed 
BprinfflehTa Indians their fourth 
stoalght setback, 6-0, ta last night’s 
other coatebL The Reds bat. an aasy 
UzM at It, aeoriac ta every period. 
Ronnie Hudaon, who formerly play
ed for Pittsburgh and the Detroit 
Red Wlu*> rong up three of the 
goals am Croasley Sherwood two.

The standings:

W Ide T
Phlladalpbia ............36* 14 8
Provldance ..............16 16
Bprtngfisid ..............18 88
New Haven ............11 33

Weeteni IMvieloii
Hershey ...................24 18
Cleveland ............... 30 15
Syracuse ................. 20 14
PIttaburgh................ 14 35

POLO VHERAN NEAR 
DEATH AFTER SPILL

Coast to coast and Canada 
Mexico, America this year Is cele
brating one hundred years of base- I 
ball.

Led by the National Baseball | 
Centennial Commission and aided 
by the living members of basebaH's 
Hall of Fame, the country ta com
memorating the hundreth birth
day of Its national game. i

Hub of the national celebration 
Is Ooperstown, N. Y., the little 
unatate New York vlllege where 
baseball was born s century ego. 
Here Is Dotibledsy Field where a 
young West Point Cadet. Abner 
Doubleday, drew some lines ta 
the shape of s diamond aad In
vented the basic rules for Amer
ica’s greatest pastime. That was 
in 1839.

Throughout tb* year the nation 
la celebrating, commemorating the 
name of Major General Abner 
Doubleday and all the names that 
are great In baseball.

Besebairs Cavalcade 
At Cuoperstown on June 12th 

officials ere unrolling the Impres
sive ’’Cavalcade of Basebell,” 
pageant of tbe game. Star play- 

of both major leaguea will go 
Cooperstown on this day la  

mid-June to dedicate basebaire 
Hall of Fame and ths National 
Baseball Museum where faaxiua 
relics of tbe game are stored.

In Baseball’s Hall of Fame are 
the names ot Napoleon lAjote, 
Hana Wagner, Walter Johiiron, 
Grover deveiand Alexander, C2>rta- 
ty Malhswsoif, Ty Cobb, Cy Young, 
Tris Speaker, Babe Ruth, George 
SIsler, Edillc Collings and WllUe 
Keeler. Neither "Matty”  nor 
Keeler are living to eee their 
plaques unveiled ta the chamber 
of baseball Immortals, but the 
other members will be preaent.

Famous names are prominent, 
too, on th* National Baaebali Cen
tennial Commlsaioa. BasebaU's 
high commissioner. Judge Kane- 
saw Mountain Landis, la ehairman 
of the executive committee. 
Among the others are General 
Malta Craig, Chief of Staff of the 
U. 8. Army; Admiral William D. 
Leahy, Chief of Naval Operations; 
Major General Thomaa Holcomb, 
Commandant of the U. 8. Marine 
Corps; Stephen F. Chadwick, Na-

s:

tional Commander of tbe Ameri
can Legion: Eugene I. Van Ant' 
werp. Commander In Chief ot the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Nation’s Leaden Enrolled
Also General John P. Pershing, 

Commander of the A. E. F.; Charles 
J. Doyle of Pittsburgh, preiddent of 
the Baseball Writer* Association; 
Claude J. Peck. Jr., of New Haven, 
resident of the 1. C. A. A. A. A.;

Q. Taylor Spink, pubUsber ot 
the Sporting New* and Profeaaor 
William B. Owens, of Stanford 
University, president of the Nation
al Colle^ate Athletic AsaoelaUon; 
Georee H. C!ohsn, the actor play
wright and baseball lover; G w ge 
H. Daria, president of the U. S. 
Chamber of (fommerca; John W. 
Studebakar, U. 8. Commiastonar at 
Education; Sanford. Batoa> dtraetor 
of the Boys C3ubs of AnMrtea; 
Neville Miller, chairman of the Ae- 
soclatlon of Broadcasters; Alex
ander deland of the Cooperstown 
Memorial Association and C. O. 
Brown at the American Baseball 
(foogress.

Th* baseball centennial has Its 
official taslgna, an aye-fetchtag red, 
white and blue emblem deatgned by 
n pretty young woman artist MsT' 
tori Bennett of New York, MU* 
BOnnatt's design ptoturoa a hotter 
completing a sw l^  on o field of 
red and whlto strtpos which repre
sent strikes and balla. Centonnial 
stamps and stickers orlll be struck 
on ovary piece of baseball neora and 
Information within nrm’s raorii ot 
tha eommlaelon throughout thU 
hundredth year ot bosebolL

LOCAL RUNNER TO 
THREE STARTS IN W1
Joe Usable To Meet Qosiiif 

DriTe Of Foe In New 
York Erent; Competes At 
Newark TonighL Boston 
On Wednesday, Defends 
Steepieckase Title Sat
urday.

(SPECIAL TO THE HBRAUI)
New York, Feb. 20.—(AP) —Joe 

McCIuakey, the veteran dUUince 
runner and Insurance aoleeman, 
made another of hU gallant tries to 
break the two mil* monopoly of 
Don Laab ta th* New York A. C.’a 
70th anniversary gamea at Madison 
Square Garden Saturday nlghL

Wlnnar of 20 national ebampton- 
shlps In hUi long and brilliant ca- 
raar, th* gallant Winged Footer 
stayed up with Laoh and Tommy 
Dackard for ths first 16 of the 82 
Ups and than moved out front, 
ther* he stayed and, from tha way 
be was running. It appeared that 
b* might hav* though ta reaarv* to 
b o l^ A  Laab's notM finlahing klek.

Whan th* kick cam* Me<3uak4y 
couldn’t meet the cballengs. Laan 
swept by him arlth all ths relentless 
fury of a hurricane and ta hU wake 
he took Deckard with him to win 
In 9:06, McCIuakey held on to 
take third ahead at a New Tork 
A. C. club-mate, Oeorgo Da O oom , 
and Mtklos Saabo, Hungarian hold
er nr ths outdoor world rocord who 
waa making hU first appsamnee on 
hU saoond V. B. tour.

hoa oaourad. ths *Rtri09 at 
Woloott, Itloa’a gtaU  hordUt 
Monel EUar^ the natlaiul 
giato A. A. ^ rla t dwmplee, I 
atara who hav* boon promtoaRi 
tb* year’s trOok evoBto laUfl M 
can, Roy BtaUy, OonMitai War— F 
dam, Earl* MaadowR Wesley Wal
lace, and MIkloa Baabo alao ha—  : 
entered. Borlcan at two-thUda ot a 
mtle, Staley ever five hurdlea at gfo 
yards and Warmardam la fli# p—  
vault hav* astablUbad bow worM 
records thU aeaaon.

Also on th* program this woili 
are the Seton Hall eoHag* traoii 
carnival tonight at Nsorark wIMk < 
will feature a duel at 1,000 
between Borlcan and Cunnlngteft'' 
and the S69th Regiment A. A. m*at 
at th* Horlam Armory Wodneadap 
night.

oompatttloa 
all gamaa at
a Bald that

One-Ball Event Slated 
At Charter Oak Alleys

11
0
7

8
•
7
4

Sweeps To Be Conducted 
Thnrsday Night Wkb 
Cash Frizes Of $3 3 ; To 
Limit Entries Of C hsi A 
Bowfing; Five Awirds 
Offered.

A eiM-batl sweepstakes with eaah 
prtaas of $88 will ha eonduetod at 
tb* Charter Oak aUeya on Oak street 
thU Thursday night tt waa an
nounced today by Jo* Farr. ThU 
U the flrst sweeps of ths a*soon and
It U aapeetafl that a 
ot bow lm  will ba oa hand to
pat* for tha award* oa one-ball has 
proven highly auceaasful her* ta the
Pftite

^  . ^  • a . to ordtr to flv® the avwMfe
Pat Koarkfl BritlMh bowler a better afalnetH^

Ibt, lajarod Seriously;
CrEflkoO B y H on e.

C i^ U I r
ra n h ^  ataro Mr. Farr has dseld- 
ad to Omit Cli

p r—- —  Oallf., Feb. 30—(AP) 
—e —tala C T X  (Pat) Roark, atae- 
geal BrttUB polo star, lay uaoon- 
aetoua aad aaar daath today from a 
bfala iBjiay soSared ta aa totoraa- 
ttonal match at Widwtek eouatry 
club yestarday.

HU eoadlttoa waa ao critical h* 
could Bcd ha aueed to hav* X-raya 
talua to hU room at ths Haatlngti 
flaMhoclMl bMMltAl hire* TteM oo 
ton  wtoa la eoaaultattoa oa hU

Caataia RoailL wIit  eetaraa eg a 
quartir-oaaU^ at pou p la y ^ . waa
halt whia bU pony atumbled aad 
rolM  ever oa him ta tba fourth 

tukkar at a ga—  batwaaa Mld- 
wlck aad a BriUah tatagraattoaal cup

CUaa A pinners to two 
antrUa la tha svanL la post yaara 

atara would aator time aad 
Ubm agala aad eventually knock off 
the top prUaa. but the new ruling 
win aaabU the average bowler to 
snare a good riiar* of th* eaah ot- 
imriQ*

A flrot aria* of tlO wm be award
ed for Mga fliraa string with $8 tor 
aaeoad, |0 for third and $8 tor fourth 
with 14 for high stagla. In thU 
typa o f berwUng, only ooa ball u  

'l a  oocB fraaM or taa boIU par 
gaaM aad tha high sat oeor* far 
un *a gam** wins. Many bowtora 
hav* a Baa flrst ban but aren’t so 
good with tlMlr saoood and third 
ritota and o«M-h*n g lm  tham a 

•ppoctentty to strut thatr

Although ha woa Mldwlck’s N a 3 
on yoourddy. he waa a stroog

caadldato for ths BrltUh four that 
win aaeat ths United Btotoe ta aa 

at Meadow- 
brook. N«w Tork. la Juna H* cap
tained tb* BrltUh ta th* 1930 a*rUo.

ft was Raorkh aoeoad grav 
eidsait <m ttm pMo Bald, ta 1333. hs
— p match i t  Dri MeotR Oanl. Hs 

yaar to Patay
ra sea about a month

tham d^s ovaht win got undw- 
ay at b3 o e'etoefc.
Mr. Farr orfll gaclda which howl- 

ora ar* to ba ranhad aa Class A and 
taaaa wUl tacluds such toppUrs as 
A ariU  Kabart, town champiM; Bal- 
den*. Cortoatt, BaUttl aad a fow othara

who boro I
LABT NMEBPB HOCKEY

■M B U U H

ton champtoaa  win t m o i  to New

s s a r s s . ' s g t j :  y £
Uttai^ ^  la th * Bai CMy at 7 :30  
ô elook ta a ptaUariaaiT g»my to 
tlw A n M  vanity. T h sleS s 
fortaaato la hnauafl tl 
ara datonahtod to pta 
tto Ma w Mm— M— y. uhUh la

WHh thatr friab-bon star out of 
tha gaaw, tha Mldwtok team want 
dowR to dafoat htfar* tha Brittah. 
l lt o T . Mth Bkaaa wad th* Mg fua 
eg ths wtaairff attaek wtthMvmi 
gohia Oari Ctowford M  bCidwlek

(ovartlma).

Ha
Moatioal t,

A
Tofoato 4,

DatroU A Btot— L 
tatonallaaal.AaMdaa^ 
Harahoy 8, Now Batoa 
Pwridweo g, Bart— told A 
FttUtongh A Claooiaad L 

i . IMtoMpBla A

3 :0 9 4 . S N eiiy u  6*6tod by a

sisuSSjf&g H

B O in B ovu N C  P ium r  
FOR JUNIOR HUIBERS

A lilr ^SbM  At WM gU.
Rac Tomorrow Night With 
Four Teams In Action.
A bowUBf party wlU to  bold for 

the Junior awmbora ot tha W—  
Side Roe at that buUdlBB tomorrow 
evening under tb« aupervUion of th* 
Roeroathm Centera Four toama, 

a ^ y  ths Oianta aad Cubs la th* 
lUoaal group aad tb* Tigors and 
inkaaa ta (to  Amcrioaa group, 

hav* b*«a aaUctod hy tb* aupnvU- 
or* la eharg* ot th* W*at Bid* 
buUdliig and the QtaaU wUI howl 
the Cubs OB an«ys 1 and 3 and th* 
'ngara and Yankeaa will bowl oa 3 
sad 4. Tb* wtaaars « f tha M- 
q— tlva groupt wUl amat th* fol- 
lowtag week in a rott-att ter ths 
champioBablp.

'n *  teams ar* os foUowa: (Maato; 
Danny CeUman, EddU Frahar, H*a- 
nle Frey, Ralph Road* and Brala 
Duka Cubs: BUI McKbrnay, J.

’oan, EraU McNaU, Mlckay Wa— , 
EddU McMaaua TIgsrs; Rus- 
aaU Duka, Daaay O’Ooaasn, Fraak 
PUb, VI* Taggart aad Bob Martla. 
Yaakaas: Roy Halm, Dutch Fogar
ty, Tom WUaoB, Lanai* Driggs and 
B nU  WaUa

Tbe game* wm start riwrt-
ly after ala o’eloek aad'an'playars 
are raquestod te to  oa band pnesptr
ly. ^

*O ^V A T  IHAOUB 
(Mmphlfo ABaya)

Team No. 3 want to-towa IS a  Mg 
way taktag 4 peteto from tham No. 
1, tberaby going Into Brat pUc*. 
Jidinny PontlUo hit a new Uagua 
high ilngt* with 186, and a naw 
bigh t-strlng with 414: Team N a 3 
took 3 potato from Taam Mb. A

ManCh4atar*a faawd dUtaaca sea 
facae a busy weak on tk* boards aa 
ba'a aUtad to return to oompatttloa 
tonight bi tb* Baton HaU 
Newark, N. J „ agalaat 
includes Laah and Dackard;
Wednesday night ba goea to Boston 
for the VFW awat and agala awats 
bla foraa>oat rivaU over th* two* 
mlU dUtoaca; aad Baturday alftit 
be defanda bU 8,600 awtor stoapto- 

erown In tto iiatlnnala at 
n  Bquar* Oardaa, 

wblcb to  baa woa ate tlmca te the
B S j r e .w r ’ " ’*  •*

Oeorgo Leary ran a brilliant tag 
for Fordbam sc tto Raaw eapturad 
the ooe-mll* relay ta the New Torh 
A. C. gamee la the alfty Haw ot 
3:fL
V B N B n  O m M A D  

New Torh, F*A 30 — (AP) —
■toamlag with laftgaatloa over the 
ebtUy choukUr eateaded htm roeeat- 
ly by EOatoa aad Preridmet traeh 
preamtCrA Ocas VcaahA de*a ot 
Aa— lea's top Britara to «nt for 
UUca madaia aad iri—  hava you for 
Um rsatolader ot tlw todoor aaacaa.

Tb* amaalBg ehaag* to the easy- 
going Poaacylvanlaa will make him 
a very aloo tot indeed fo either the
1,006 or 1,800 meter tacos at t h e ___ __
NMUaal AA.U . awot gatiirday 
Mght la Madtoqa Bquar* Oardaa. pMto.
Hs to out to riiow ow fsaOcmaa 
who fan*d to larito him to tha Bos
ton A. A. aad Providaao* awato 

to  attO to a batter tbaa fair

PICARDTAKES 1ST; 
IN CRESCENT 0PE | ]

H e n I w y F n C iH i2 8 4 T ^  
H lF o rT Z H o IetT tA iM i 
$2 ,000 Pint P rin . 'i

New Ortoaaa, L a, Fab. 
(A P )—Tan aad bandaonw 
Pleard, crowaed king ot th* 
Qraa gelt carnival, tunad to 
railways today, gAOOO riehi 
'  ur rounds ot patveraeklag 

Bobm 14,000 ptraou ganged 
gato-cwopt fairways of tha 
park court yoatorday aad aaa 
■Undar Hatohoy, Pa., 
talw tb* tm  pTtoa n 
oeor* of SSA four undar pair.

Aa aoumatod 83,000 saw 
four-day totmuuBaat, eoad ' 
Afashton daacrlbad by tb* 
Ooa* Baraaaa as “th* gM  og 
morrow.”

Mayor Robert B. Maootrl, 
put up th* 810,000 pa

id Ib* aaaw woidd ha bam 
next year. No admtoa—  fooo 
ahaigod, which lad, “W***-:- oa 
a raaord gallary. Baraaaa at 
bcUevod M wr ett—  would tal 
the earatoal-styte toaaamcBl 

With sa—  whtofltaff saaiw 
ths h— ^ S a S y . d S S  
o f
TA on* ovor' par, aad (soil 
mMwy o f 8 L ^  whtah 
him to Um aaeoad a—  to 
for Um  wtotor with lA m . 

Jlauay Thocaaoa, tb*
fbfi4 HoM

Pa., elippad off a 78 to Bab 
tto for third axmey wttk 
(Jug) Meflpadm of

ward Tho— ■oWa  
(Dutch) Harriaoa 
ftoat aa caCb-gattcr 
Th* Dutchman got c

liter Ib  •■ Matatoi cf 
wmmd up ta a tto

O a ,

Week End Spot

Team N a 8 
Team No. 1 
Team No. 4 
Team No. 3

Lawto . .

Won Loot 
........... 31 11

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0

U
18
33

N a 8 (3)
...133  106 104—864

610 668 
Toons N a 4 (1)

FOX............ . 86 68 67—371
Ntemm .. . . . . . . .3 0 1  103 61—1
Baagston ............. I l l  110 lOS—8H

611 366 3t4 666 
TOaoa N a 1 (6)

RlUhle ................  76 66
Larder ..................101 101 U —383
DteU. Jr. .............U 6 86 64—801
Diets. Hr................ 104 186 110—880

Third to  
*Tt opaaad my ay*A” ■aid ffoaa 

ahorUy after ba hod nui third to 
OMen Cuantogbaaaaad Arehto Baa 
Roamat to tba Baxter arito. T oo  
bach nmalter todoors for sight tea- 
achA nmalag where aver th ^  want- 
ad bm, aa oftaa aa 1 eoulA Thaa, 
after I puU a musel* and nm aa* 
bad rac* they forgot aw. Won, m  
how them I'v* got comeUitog le ft” 

T to pulled mucclc to the back of 
bis left thigh did ladeto hurt 
Vaaake’e seoeon. Ovorahadowod ^  
Ourmtagham aad Baa Romani la th* 
last threa aeacona, to had resolved 
to give them a flgbt this year. At 
prsparatloB ha spant a IM of tlaw 
ruawtag with eoUeg* erocs-couatry 
Uaam toot faU. When the todaor 
aeasou atartod. (atnalagham took 
ona look at him and aald, ’’Gene’ll 
nm 6:10 aad faster thla yaar. I’v* 
ootor oeaa him ta totter ahapa- 

AH this work want for aothlag 
whan Um Injury oecturrad, but 
Vcaaka baa worked himself back to 
aiiap* atace thea 

Geoe la th* daddy of the mile 
eroord. He started tbe current fad 
for tba distance in America when 
to  raa 4:11 J  In the winter of 1681. 
Thto woa a arorld’s indoor rocoed 
aad whoa Oeaa foliowad with a 
4:10 aula for another record aad a 
8:88.4 for 1,500 metors tha tana 
atartod to give tha ovtnto thair at 
taattoa. Than Cuanlngbaai, Jack 
IrfOvtlock AAd BIQ Potî hrop cmm  

aad tha mile beoame tha most 
talked about race of Uw doeade, the

yearn ago oaly Cuaatagbam aad 
VeailM orlll. to baek at tba old stand 
Baturday sight, bnt Uw aaUoaato 
won't auffor.

New Ortaaas—Haary Pleard 
use wind aueeialfBlly la 
to wlB 810,000 
with tomr

Dtek Mote'to
886.

Chtaago—OnateY 
Bobby ‘Inomaa ' wta ate-day ' 
raeo orlth Hates Vopal sad 
Ta—  Balibliig ascoad.

» PtoolA M. T.—Ivan 
aad Bob Waahbead o f Kaaaa ' 
N. T., rotate North Amarieaa 

hobbled champ 
86-100—  of

< Baraaflfl-'' ' ".'' 
H htat a P n  
4mtea6cAi

La tour and Paul Dnprey of Bai 
lAfce, N. Y , te roeord-am 
rUs. Wtnnteg time totals 
88.66 seconds.

Koaaas a t y Wood tefSo 
11-year-old lasoo. a—  ot 
1688 Keatueky Derby wtanar, 
TeohalcUa aad Inscodda, wktoh i 
now campaigning ta Florida 
both oUgiMa tor 1616 Dtchy:

Now Tork—OMaa Onaab 
rseordi llth  straight vtotoc* j 
ta U ^  Baxter mile of Now Toth J t~ ,’ 
C. gaaw* to 4:134. WtotMto o f 
other featured ovoats iacluda Doa 
Laab to two-aUto 6:06: BIU Frits i 
Buermimr 800 yards 674;
Larry (yOoaaof m (N>-yard 
hurdlos 74, oqualltog arorld'a i 
for tout burdlaa -

Champaign, m - -----*■ —
fan and- orda WUbur Qrsar,

gaa State, squato worid’a roaacB o fr j 
7.4 tor 78 yard daft la nthMto '  
earnivaL

Miami—Btagahaad w—  IT,

Pierca Handicap at'lBatoah In ' 
ups for loi 
tang* enp raea 
track raeord c f l>4g I'J 
furlong ta 
Admiral

MagiB.
Ortead5,_

lOtoy to  UBtegtcA Ky, • I

“ K .
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B U Y  S E L L B E  W  T  thiK //te SENSE and NONSENSE

lo st  a n d  found___ 1
LO ST —SATURDAY In Mnrket, 
M B ’s pecketbook conUlnlnf lum 

‘ Bf money nnd other vnlunble*. Re- 
fn rd  tf rettimed to 40 Edgerton 
■triet. Phone 7077.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
jiwT w nun POACH, low mUeng*. 
Ska BOW 98OT: 1930 Ford conch A-1 
OondlUon. benter. mdlo, 3298; 1934 
Fo>-d coach, $165. food condition. 
Onto Motor*—0403̂ ________________

OLD5MOBILE conch. 1938 
Manh. 1933 Ford 4 cylinder. 1933 
Plymouth 4 cylinder. All car* In ex- 
eelleat condition. Meiwlcr Naah, 10 
Hendemon Rond. 7289.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oaant als nTemce word* u  n Una. 
tnlUnU. number* end ebbr**letlon* 
eneb eoual e* • word and eompound 
word* a* two worda Minimum eo*t la 
tala* of tbra* Unoa 

Xdna mia* par dar tor tranatant 
ada

I t i a l l i i  Marab If. IMT
Caab Charn* 

d OonbaeaU** Oar* ..I f  aui 4 at*

{ Oanaaentlua Oar* ..I * eta| U ei*
Onr .......................I II eUl 11 au
AU ardor* for Irrofular Inaartlon* 

trill be abarnod al tba ana Uma rala 
■paatal rataa for loud term ararr 

daw adrortUlna (Iran epuu rauoaat.
Ada erdarod baforo tba Ibird or drib 

dar will ba abarnad onir far tba ao* 
taal aambar at tlm*a tba ad app*ar> 
ad, abnrcind at tba rata aarnad but 
■n nllowaaaa ur rufunda eau ba mad* 
OM dla Urn* ad* ateppad after tba 
WIb dar.

S a ^ U  tarblda*! diaplar lluaa not 
Mid

Tba Harold will net b* raaponalbl* 
tM  bter* tbaa on* lacorraei Inaarilon 
ad nnr ndrartlaamant erd*r*d tor 
mar* tbaa an* lima.

n *  Inndrartaai omisaioa of Ineor- 
root aabllaatleo at adrartitinn will b* 
maltiad aalr br aanoallatioa * f tba 
ikaiwi aud* tar tn* aarrle* randarad.

All adrartlaamanta muai aonform 
an atria, aopr and trpocraphr wlib 
MHnlallen* anforead br tba pnblith* 
are and ibar raaarr* th* rlghi to 
adit, forte* *r rajaet anr eopr aoa* 
Hdarad ablaatlonabla 

CUMING BOUiU—ClaaolOod ada 
tp ba pabllabad aam* dar muoi b* ra- 
dalrad br U  a’aleeb Boon; lalurdar* 
MHd.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ar* aaeaptad orar tba latepbea*
at tba CHASOB RATE (Iraa abor* 
•a a aearaalaao* te adrortlaara, bat 
the CtBH RATBa will b* *eo«pt*d aa 
v m j .  PAYMENT II paid at tba bual- 
aaaa oBla* aa or bafor* tba aorontb 
dar followlna tb# droi Insortloa of 
aaab *d oiborwioo tb* OHAHUM 
HATH will ba eullaetad. No raapcnal, 
illltr  tar arrar* In talaphooad ad* 
trill b* aaaamad aad tbtfr aaeuraar 
daaael b* duaraatoad

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

A U sm d  A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Liocal and Ix>ng 
DUtance Movlne. Dally Exprea* 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260.—08 HoUlatar atreet.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAPF.R HANOINQ and palnUng. 
Eatimatea gladly given. Call Arthur 
Oallnat. 6719.

REPAIRING 23
ROOFING A  SPECIALTY. Alao eld 
Ing carpentry and manoii work. 
Reaaonable. Time paymenta ar- 
rangad. W. Vancour, 88 Wella St. 
Phone 3338.

ROOFINQ A  aiDINQ. Eatimatea 
freely given. Workmaiuihip guaran
teed. Time paymenta trrungea 
Painting and carpentry. A A. Uion 
Inc„ 81 Walla atreet Phone 4800.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

W ANTED—GIRL for housework $8 
per week, ateady work. Apply 29 
Stephan atreet. Tel. 8419.

W ANTEt> CAPABLE girl for gen 
cral houaework. Call 3353.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
W ANTED — AN  EXPERIENCED 
aaleaman In rooflng, building ma
terial and palnta. Montcomery 
Ward, Mancheatrr.

M AN FOR 8 0A I Route. SUrt Im 
mediately. Up to $45 Aral week. Car 
given aa boniia. Write Zanol, 7068 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

HELP Wa n te d —MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—0 ROOM tenement 
104 Woodbrldge street, all Improve- 
menta, newly renovated. Tel. 0000, 
or inquire 95 Foster street.

f o b  r e n t —t h r e e  or four room 
apartment, fumlahad or utifumlali- 
cd. Call Centennial 4131.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS with 
all Impmvemcnta, $27. 19 High 
atreet. Inquire at 123 Pine atreet.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, all 
Improvement*, at 37 New atreet 
Available Now. Tel. 0733.

FOR RENT —ON EDOERTON 
street, five room Sat, garaga, ataam 
heat, all Improvamenta, Including 
ahadea. Telepbon* 8801.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
■Ingle houaea, aiao two family llata 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephon* Manches
ter 4043 or 8038.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H E LD  

at ManchasUr. within and for tha 
Dliirirt of Manchaat^r. on tha lltb  
day of rahruary. A.

rrcaant W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Etri-a 
Judge,

P'atata of Jamaa M, Preaton lata of 
Manchaatar* in aatd Dlatrlot, dacaaa* 
ad.

Tha Exacutor having axhlbltad Ua 
administration account with aald as- 
tate to this Court for allowanea. It is 

tiUDKUHD:— That the 2&th day of 
robniary. A, D. lltSJl. at 10 o'clock 
forenoon, at tha Probata uffica. In aald 
Manchantar. ha and tha aama la as
signed for a hearing on tha allow
ance of said administration account 
with said astats, and thia Court dl- 
recta the Executor to giva public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to. appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a ropy of this order In 
fKiriie newspaper having a circulation 
In aald District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIA M  L  HYDE  
Judge.

H -t-soat.

WANTED TO RENT 68

THREE OR FOUR furnished or iin- 
fumlahcd rooms either heated or 
equipped with automatic beat. 
Phone Htfd. 3-3201 between 9 and 
10 morning*.

LEGAL NmiCES

LARGE RETTAIL organization of
fers unusual opportunity for ex
perienced lalesperaon In major 
electrical appliance*. Phone 8161 
and ask for Mr. Roec for Interview.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
' FEMALE 38

REFINED AMERICAN girl dcnlrr* 
poRitton aa nurarmald. Gocxl refer
ences. Call 8993.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wovilcl like 
hoiiRcwork to do morning*. Call 
4414.

FIIEI AND FEED 4» A

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

■Bgaca»aMta ____________________
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AataaMbllao
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FOR BALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, for furnace. $4.80 load. Tele
phone 8828. E. Glgllo.

HOnSKHOIsD 51
HUNUHED8 OF U*SED Fumllurc 
bArgalnn. 3 roomfl furniture, 175. 
Eogy terma. Fhone or write for a 
“CourtcRy Auto". Albertn Furni
ture Co., Waterbuiy, Conn.

FOR S A L K - 2-LID KITCHEN heat- 
er complete with Hudaon oil burn* 
er and 7 turn water hcntluK coll. 
Phone 6791.

AT A rOIJIlT o r  PROnATE HELD 
Ml Manchester, within and for tb«i 
District df .Manchester, on ths 18th 
dsy of relirusry A. D.. 1R89.

Present W ILLIAM  H. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Katate of IfsrrUt M. Carter lats of 
Manchester, In ssld District, dacess-
ed.

7’he Administrator having exhibit
ed his sdmtnlntrxtlon sccount with 
Httld aatais to this Court for allow- 
sitce. It Is

O UD E U ED t^Thst (hs 16th day of 
February A. D.. 1039. at 10 o'clock
forenoon, at ths I'ruhsts l>fMce, In 
said Mnnclirater, bs and the axms Is 
saslgned for m bearing on the allow 
ance of aald administration account 
with aiiiil entate arnl the aacertuln- 
nif'iil of lieira and this Court directs 
the a'linlnlatrator to give piiblln no
tice to ail prraona Intereeted (herein 
to appear and be heard (hereon by 
putillahing a copy of this order In 
some rH-WRpiipcr having h circulation 
In saltl Dial riot five daya before said 
flay of henrliiK and retarn make to 
Ihia Court, and by mailing In a regla- 
tnetl letter, on or before Kelirunry 
4*0, 1939, a 4M)py of tbla order addreaa- 
41| to Florence W. Itiiahnell. Linden 
Avenue. Oaalnlng, N. Y.; HIdney L  
Wheaton, 23 Autumn Hi.. Mancbeater, 
t'oim.. Win. C'. Hants, 60 Heni'h Ht.g 
.Marbh'henil. Mass.; and FItsgerald. 
Foote A FItsgerald, Attys.. for Cyn- 
itiia ('a fter and Faith ('utter, 186 
Churcli HI , New Haven. <^>nn.

W ILLIAM  H HYDE
Judgs.

ll-r-20.39.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of .Manchester, on the ISth 
day of February, A. D., 1939.

Present W ILLIAM  fl. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Kittle 1a. W right late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of James W right of said 
Manchester executor.

O R DE RE D :^That six months from 
the isih day of February A. D.. 1939 
he and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims aganlst said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to tiring In their claims 
within said lime allowed by posting 
s copy of this order on the publlo 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt wHbln said 
town and by publlabing the same tn 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  6. HYDE  
Judge.

H-S-lO-lf.

QUESTION SUSPEQ 
IN ATTIC DEATH

PoKce Chief Reports Con
fession By Yonth Of Sby- 
ing Of Woman.

SELECTMEN,!;. OF C 
BOARD WILL MEET

Gronps To Disatts Town Af
fairs; Tu Rate Now Is 
Beiv Refieweil.

Membars of the Board of Control 
of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce wtti meet with the Board of 
Selectmen o f the town on 
Friday at 6 o’clock for a auppar at 
tha Hotel Sheridan. Purpoae of the 
meeting la to dlBcuaa the municipal 
budget and the town's flnandal and 
operative aflalra. On tba committee 
which has arranged the event are 
Selectman Joseph Pero and George 
Keith.

Recently, with the March town 
meeting at which the annual tax 
rate la laid, approaching, and with 
luestlon* a* to operations of town 
lepartments in tha air. It was 

thought that some help might be 
given to the solution of the prob- 
lema through mutual discussion.

The Board of Selectmen wUI meet 
tonight In cloaed sesalon, to con
sider further moves for economy in 
the remainder of this year's opera
tions, as well as to look ahead to 
expenses of the coming fiscal year. 
The tax rate for the present year's 
activities also may be voted on as a 
recommendation of the Board, 
may other questions which will be 
included In the call for the town 
meeting next month, March 0.

BALKAN HEADS MEET 
TO'CONSIDER POLICIES

JUNIOR REPUBLICANS 
OF STATE TO GATHER

------r
To Hold Their Annual Conven

tion In Bridgeport On April 
14 And 15.
Bridgeport, Feb. 20— Connecticut 

Young Rj^ublicana will meet In an
nual convention at the Hotel Strat- 
field here on Friday and Saturday, 
April 14 and 18, It was announced 
following a meeting o f the State 
Executive Committee today.

committees will convene on Fri
day night, while the convention It
self will get underway Saturday 
morning.

More than 800 o f the state’s 
Toung Republicans, representing 
the eight counties, will be present. 
Prominent Republican personalltlea, 
to be announcec* later, will speak.

It la planned to have a radio 
broadcast of the proceedings carried 
to the entire state.

Emeat R. Wilson, o f Norwalk. 
Fairfield County Toung GOP presi
dent, Is chairman o f the committee 
on arrangements. He reports that 
a banquet and dance will climax the 
convention's activities on Saturday 
night

James B. Lowell, now executive 
eedtetary to Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, la retiring prealdent of the 
state group, and hie successor wlU 
be elected during the business ses
sion o f the convention.

Uent St the Windham Oommunlty 
Memorial hospital following a fall 
on Saturday evening, in which she 
broke a bone tn her shoulder. Mrs. 
Porter was going from the store to 
the bouse In the dark when she 
stepped on a patch of ice and teU.

The meetings of the young peo
ple's Bocleties In town were cancel
led at the last minute this week
end on the advice of school nurse 
Miss Margaret Danehy. Miss 
Deneby thought li advisable for one 
more week to elapse until the dan
ger of scarlet fever la definitely 
passed.

HOPE BOXER CAN 
IDENTIFY CUNMEN

Undertaker To Send Body Of 
Wheelock, KiDed Satnr- 
day, To Mother.

EXPRESSION CLUB 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAYS

COLUMBIA
WBSTCOTT RICE 

87B-U, WUllmantle Olvlstoa

FOR SALE DINING room table, 
to chairs, bed spring luul mattress. 
Magic Chef gas range, round Uak 
pipelea* furnace, one nig, veranda 
chairs. 13 Russell street.

FOR SALE -  GRAY combination 
coal and gas range, oil burner In
cluded. Call 4833.

FOR SALE -W A LN U T  china cabl 
net $10.00, single bed, spring, mat
tress $18.00, library table $1.00, 3 
burner oil stove $2 00, sewing ma
chine, $2.00, two bird cages 80 
cents apiece, a few garden tools 
and stons crocks. 198 Vernon 8L
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USED LARGE SIZED garden trac
tor with plow and cultivator, used 
Fordsons, Farmalls. John Deere. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., WUllmantle.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

. .  I I

PLEASANT STEAM heated front 
room, arml-prlvatr. Very central. 
Write Box L, Herald.
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Far Bsat . . . . .
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A  public heating will be held by 
the Stoning Commission Wednes
day. March 8. 1939. at 8:00 P. M. 
In th* 'Munlclp.'il Building, to eon- 
■Ider th* following:

A  request to eottaod the praaant 
Buslneas Zone on tb* North llda of 
East Middle Turnpike. Eastward to 
a point shout 030 feet East of Ver
non BtreeU

A  propotol to change all or part 
of the area bounded North by East 
Mlddla Turnpike, East by EIro 
Street, South by Flower Street and 
West by the present Buslneas Zone 
on Main Street, from Residenca B 
Zone to Residence C Zone and Busi
ness Zone.

A  request to change a seetloii t t  
the South side of West Owiter 
Straet, from Cooper Street to a 
point about 380 feet West thereof, 
from Residence B Zone to Busbieas 
Zone.

A  proposal to re\i^ tha ans»teg 
o f the area bounded North by Cen
ter Straet, East by Church Btrsat. 
South by Park Btrect^and Wast by 
New BtrseL

Zoning Oommlaalon et Manrhaa 
ter, Ootm.

CHAKLEB W. aOLMAM.

AT A C'ot'UT (IP litO IlATK  HEI.H  
ni Muht'ltPBtnr, wltlilii ami for ike 
illBttlcI of .ManchcMtnr, uii the 30th 
tliiv tif Fplinmry, A. D.. 1939.

DriHMit W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eiq..
J utlgp.

Kntate of Henry W. Harrison late 
of Manchester In saUl district, decean-
t’d.

I’pon iippllciitlon 4»f The Maiu'hester 
Trust i'o.. Administrator d. h. n. 
prajItiK for authority tu sell t'ertaln 
eal relate brloiiKlnK to said decean- 
d ns i*or application on flle. It la 
OUDKltED;->-That the forcKoInK 

appllcatl(»ti he heard and determined 
at the I’roliate ofYice In Manchester tn 
Ruld Irintrlct. on the 36th day of Feh« 
nutry, A. D.. 1939. at Id o'clock In the 
roK'iiooii. and that nolle* lie Klven to 
all persona Interested In aald eslate 

f tho pendency of auld application 
and the time and place of hoarlnif 
thereon, by publlshinv a copy of thla 

rdvr In some newspaper havli 
Irculatiun In aald district, at least 

live daya before the day of said hear' 
Ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make retarn to 
thie court.

WILLIAM B. HTDB 
Judfo.

H-t*K-19^________________________
AT A COURT OF PROBATB H E LD  

it Mancheeter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the llth  
dav of February, A. D., 1999.

Preaent W IL L i a M B. HTDB, Baq., 
Judge.

Trust Eatate of Ethel M. Hall u-9th 
Clause of w ill of W illie T. M or  
late of Mancheeter In aald dletr^ 
deceased.

Upon application of Tha Hartford* 
Connecticut Trust Co.. Trustee. pray« 
Ing fur authority to sell ths Interest 
which said Trustee has In certain 
real estate more particularly deecrlb* 
ed In S4Ud application on Ale. It

OHDEUKD:— That the foregoing 
application be h e^d  and determln9<! 
at the Probate OfMtf In Manchester 
In said District, on the 96th d*y of 
February. A. D., 1939. at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to ell persons interested In onld 
estate of the pendency of enld epplD 
cation and the time and place of hear* 
Ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 

circulation In said district, at least 
dvs days bsfore the day of aald hear* 
Ing. to appear If they see cause At 
ssTd time end place and be heard 
relative thereto, end m ike return to 
this eourt.

W ILLIA M  a  HTDB, 
JvdgOb

H-t*9b*»9*

Littleton. N. H „ Feb. 20— (A P )— 
Syrncune. N. Y „  police offltsers nped 
here today to queation Franklin W. 
Jenner, 21, of Pompey, N. Y., after 
Police Chief Van H. Gardner of Ut- 
tteton aald the youth had confegged 
to the slaying of Mrs. Florence U  
Ames. 50, of Syracuse.

They also wanted to question Mrs. 
Lucien Martin, 22. taken Into cus 
tody with Jenner, when New Hamp
shire police, accompanied by Ver
mont authorities, found the couple 
w(9rklng on an Isolated East New
bury, Vt.. farm yesterday.

Gardner said High Sheriff Claude 
Murray of Grafton county started 

searching for the couple at the re
quest of Syracuse police. In Syra
cuse Police Chief William A. Rapp 
reported a search was instituted if- 
ter the pair had disappeared from 
the home of Anthony Laury where 
the decomposed body of Mrs. Ames 
WES discovered hidden In the attic.

The body was found Feb. J6, 
about two months after Mrs. Ames 
disappeared from her home next to 
Laury’s. Rapp aald Laury reported 
that Jenner hod left his horns about 
ths time Mrs, Ames disappeared and 
a week after Mrs. Martin deported.

HIGHWAY CREWS OPEN 
FOOD SUPPLY ROUTE

Buchareat, Feb, 20— (A P )—Three 
new foreign minister and Greece's 
veteran strong man, making up the 
Council of the Balkan Entent, met 
today to consider questions ranging 
from territorial revision to the Ger
man "drang nach osten" —political 
and economic penetration of th* 
eaat.

Only Gen. John Metaxaa, Greek 
premier and mlnlater of Army, 
Navy, aid and foreign affairs, whose 
country was least concerned with 
complex Balkan Issuer, was ex
perienced In entente deliberations.

LADD IM FBOVINa

Hartford. Feb. 20.—(A P ) — Om- 
tlnued Improvement is seen In the 
condition of ■ Biig.-Gen. William F 
Ladd who has been at Hartford hos
pital since Jan. 18 as a result of an 
automobile crash In Windsor. A t
tending phyaiciana said today he 
probably would be able to leave the 
hospital e4wly tn March.

<%lumbia church wlU be host to 
the Trl-County Union next Sunday 
evening at eight o'clock when the 
Connecticut State Ctoilege Glee club 
entertaina with a choral concert of 
claaaical and aeml-classlcal music. 
Herbert A. France will direct, and 
Bernard Beller of Winimantlc will 
be the accompanist.

This is the second time that thia 
organisation has appeared in Co
lumbia, the other occaaton being 
last spring, when the event, spon
sored by the Tri-County Union, 
drew over 400 people to the church 
to hear the glee club.

The women (ff ten churches will 
meet at Columbia on Friday, Feb. 
34, to observe the World Day of 
Prayer. Luncheon will be served in 
Yeomans hall at 12:30 by the La
dles Aid society. Mrs. L. H. Austin 
of North Coventry, the president, 
will preside at ths meeting in the 
church at 2 p. m„ and one or more 
women of each church wlU partici
pate In the program.-Women from 
Andover, South Coventry. North 
Coventry, Bolton, Mansfield Depot, 
Hebron and O lle^  are expected to 
be present.

A  meeting of Columbia Grange 
will be held In Yeomans hall on 
Wednesday avening, with the pro
gram furnished by the Colmaskers' 
club, a group of young people In 
town.

Mrs. Horace W. Porter la a pa-

February birthdays of Longfel
low, Lowell and Dickens were ob
served by the Ehcprcsslon Club at 
Its meeting Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the director. Miss Lil
lian Gertrude Grant. The members 
read extracts from biographies of 
these famous contemporary writers. 
O f Interest In this connection Is the 
fact that In 1842, during a brief 
stay, in England, Longfellow visited 
Dickens, and In 1855 he resigned 
bis professorship of modem lan
guages at Harvard, which he had 
held for twenty years, to be suc
ceeded by Lowell.

In further observance of the 
birthdays, Miss Grant read "The 
CMcket on the Hearth,”  by Dick
ens; "The Children’s Hour,”  and 
extracts of other poems by Long
fellow; "The Ojurtln'," and "The 
Viston of Sir Launfal," by Lowell.

Tbs members gave demonstra
tions of pantomime, and presented 
monologues following the business 
meeting.

Miss Margaret Brosnan, presi
dent of the club, will give s  group 
of monologues for the American 
Legion AiuciUary at their member
ship supper tonight.

Miss Marion Derby was sleeted 
secretary of the club the next meet
ing of which will be held on March 
18.

Malden, Maas., Feb. 20— (A P ) — 
Police hovered over the hospital bed 
of Patrick Flynn, 40, former Everett 
boxer, today, hoping that w h ^  
recovered consciousness be 
reveal the Identity of four 
men who killed his employer And 
wounded him In the neck during a 
$7,000 gambling den holdup.

A t the same time, authorities 
sought a gaqgland doctor, believed 
to have treated one of the slayers of 
John Wheelock, 40. Discovery in the 
cellar gambling room of a flesh- 
covered bullet fired from Wheelock'a 
gun convinced police one of the 
masked men was severely wounded 
and being treated In hldlnf.

Without Delbilto O os
Although more than a score of 

persona have been questioned, police 
said they were without a definite 
clue.

Meanwhile a Malden undertaker 
announced he would send the body 
of Wheelock to Hartford, Oonn. Ha 
said a woman who Identified herself 
with a marriage certificate as Mrs. 
Ann W. Wheelock came to his par
lors early this morning and ordered 
the body turned over to  Wheelock's 
mother, Mrs. Florells Wheelock, of 
Garde Hotel, Hartford.

PDBUC RECORDS
Warrantee

According to a warrantee deed re
corded today by Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington, August D. Mshieu 
has conveyed to Stuart L^nne at jx , 
lot 7 "Autumn Heights". A  consid
eration o f $1,000 i i  Indicated by 
atamps.

Permit
A  permit for the erection of 

tobacco shed on Meekvllle road has 
been Issued to Peter P. TTaygls of 
Buckland. Cost la estimated at $1,- 
000.

FRENCH O FFIC IAL DIES.

• HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyd* 
L«wl«

Paris, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Charles 
Laurent, 83, first French ambassa
dor to Germany after the World 
War, died Friday at bis Paris home 
after a long career as finance ex
pert for the govemmenL

HICCOUGH REMEDIES 
OFFERED TO SUFFERER

New London, Feb. 20.— (A P ) —  
(A P )— Remedies from sB all over 
the nation hava been pouring la to 
Home Memorial beapital la thia 
city to cure the hiccoughs o f Warren - 
Murphy, o f Noank, who baa b M  
hiccouglilng steadily since Feb. 11. 
Some o f the messages have eeme 
from points aa far distant as Cali
fornia. Most o f them have been 
letters, hut there have alao been a  
number o f loog distaaee telephone 
calls.

Hospital offIclaU say tha hic
cough* are now "under control”  but 
that Murphy’s condition is grave, 
because o f other complications.

FIBHEBMKN M A T  B T B m .

Boston, Feb. 20.— (A P ) —Armed 
with suthority to strike Usreh 1 tf 
their demands are not met, nego
tiators for tha Atlantic Flahannen’a 
Union (A . F. L .) arranged a  eon* 
ference today with operators o f ths 
Boston fishing fleet to dlaeuss wags 
differences aad werittaig ecodittooa,

FLAPPER FANNY By Sytvte
> C M  1M9gV MAMMICCag

10* van
ortoB
“ T ;

Read The Herald Adrs.

Albuqusrque, N. M „ Fab. 20.— 
(A P )—New Mexico state highway 
crews, after breaking throu]^ 22 
miles et snow-clogged mountain 
roada yesterday to get needed food 
to Hickman, N. M „ continued north 
today along the western slope o f the 
continental divide to open the road 
to another mowbound village, 
Adams Diggings, shout 18 miles 
northwsst of Hickman.

B^ta Police Cept. Ed Jackaon. 
who headed the rescue party to 
Htekihan. said he did not thbik 
Adams Diggings was badly In need 
o f food.

Btate police, following a high
way snowplow, took 2,000 pounds 
o f food te Hickman, which had been 
isolated for three weeks.

Jackson ssld none of the 30 Hick
man families were suffering but 
they had reduced the supply o f the 
eesamunlty's one grocery store to 
40 pounds et flour.

t t a*B»

MYRA NORTH* 8PECIAL NURSB
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•TO U R NEIGHBOR ":

Whether a man lives across the 
straet from you or across the bench 
from you, he Is your neighbor.

N a l^borly  citizens think and act 
tn tsnns of mutual helpfulness . . . 
they improve citizenship. Tn the 
same way. "neighborly " craftsmen 
Improve craftsmanship.

"rhe neighborly spirit i* whole
some. tt is based on fairness, un
derstanding and consideration. A  
helpful act. a cheerful word, a 
plaaaant amlle, makes us feel bet
ter and work better.

During the working day there are 
many opportunities to be helpful to 
each other without neglecting our 

work, or interfering with our 
$ne duties.
^'Oful relations build up a bet- 
knowledge of our work, of each 

other and of the buslnese In which 
we are engaged

Let US all be good, helpful neigh
bor* where we work . . .  as well 
a^wjtere we live.

.j^^OlfisslssippI River steambost 
wiPstopped in the mouth of a tribu
tary stream, owing to the dense fog. 
An InqulstUve passenger Inquired of 
the captain tha cause of the delsy.

Captain (laconically)— Can't see 
up the river.

Passenger (sharply)— But 1 can 
aee the stars overhsad.

Captain— Yea. but unless the holl
ers bust, we ain't going that way.

There's hardly enough space left 
here to say very much, which brings 
to mind the case which happened to 
be the first court experience of a 
young lawyer Just out o f law school. 
So Important did the case sppear 
to him that. In summing up for his 
client he talked so long and with 

' such fer\'or, that tha jury became 
\islbly bored end by the time he 
finished nppenred more exhausted 
than did the young counselor. His 

; opponent, an old hand at Judging 
the temper of juries, recognised the 

j  symptoms. With s courteous how 
■ tc> the Judge, he approached the Jury 
; box. "CJentlemen of tho Jury,'* he 
said with a smile that was under
standable tn all. " I  will follow the 
example rtf my young friend who 
has just concluded and will submit 
our case without argument."

There is a tie between a father 
and aon, sajrs a Rotary speaker. And 
if there Is. you esn bet that th* son 
Is wear1ns| It.

A grocer's lad waa ascending a 
stairway with his arm* full of pack
ages:

Housewife (somewhat sharply)— 
Boy, are your faet dean T

Boy— Yes'm, It's only my shoes 
that’s dirty.

READ IT  OB NOT:
The higheat church steeple In 
th* world It In Ulm, Germany. 
I t  reaches B38 feet above the 
ground and dates from the Mid
dle Ages.

The ant-killer looks Hke a spider, 
but has too many legs tn be claast- 
fled as one. Tt lives on ants, which 
It catches with Its pincers.

The long drought had ended and 
the lightly falling rain wa* collect
ing tn beads of silver on the clothes 
and hair of the farm hand:

Fanner (calling) — Come in ojjt 
of It. George.

Hired Man—I don’t mind a little 
rain like this one.

Fanner—Don’t mind, be danged! 
I  want that rain on my land.

The girt who visits the bargain 
counter and leaves without making 
a purchase, la such a ■uspleious per
son that aometimea they surrest her 
for raalstlng tamptatton.

Mrs. Newrlah— My dear, this a ft
ernoon I  tried one o f tkoae lovely 
new-fangled mud packs. By the 
way, what do you think of mud aa 
a baaiitifler T

Mrs. Ooldrack—WaU, It baant 
don* much for th* turtle.

TT IB THE HARD PULLERS 
A N D  FLEE T RUNNERS WHO 
AROUBB THE ENTHUSIASM OF 
TH E  . SPECTATORS IN  THE 
GRANDSTAND.

Sbdwlng m  at breakfast next 
morning, nubby aald:

Hubby—I ’ll admit, dsar, that I  
didn’t  gat home until 0 o’clock. 

W ifi?-Oh, I  know that.
Hubby— T̂es, that’s why I'm ad

mitting I t

♦ STAMP NEWS
CONTROVERSY rages acreu the 

nation over the discovery o f 
40 "error" sheets in the recent 
issue of the 6-cent airmail. The 
sheets, found by »  Brooklyn 
buyer and promptly comeiwd by 
speculators and rcleeted at prices 
ranging to $2800 for a iheet to 
$200 lor a block o f four, were im
perforate horizontally.

Now, became prices have sky
rocketed, the Post Office Depart
ment hai been asked by the Bev
erly Hills Philatelic Society to 
prepare an entire printing o f the 
bi-colored shee) imperforate hori
zontally. Such a move, as once 
employed by Canada under sim
ilar conditions, would dafeat the 
present monoply and speculation 
on these veluet.

The (^klifomia groim in its pe
tition to the Post Office Depart
ment points out that printing o f 
such imperforate sheets at Ibis 
time would deer the govemaaent 
o f any suspicion o f connivance 
and safeguard the average collec
tor et the same time.

• • •
Plans for the new U. S. series 

o f famous Americans are still to 
be approved, and suggestions eon- 
Unue to flood the Post Offloe De
partment. One thing seems cer
tain, the issue* will be restricted 
to lower values.

Names already suggested in
clude Emerson, Whittier, Long
fellow. Washington Irving, Mark 
Twain, representing authors and 
poeto: Charlaa Wilson Peale, G il
bert Stuart and John Singer 8 v • 
gent, paintars; Francis Scott 
Key. John Philip Sousa and Ed
ward H. MacDowrell, musldanz; 
Augustus Saint Oaudens and 
DanM Chaster French, sculptors.

Heraee Mann and Elizabeth 
Seton, educators; Edison, Ball and 
Ell Whitney, inventors; Patrick 
Hsnry, stotesman; Clara Barton, 
founder of the Red Cross; John 
Burroughs, naturalist; Jane Ad- 
dams. sociologist; Dr. Crawford 
Long, first to use anesthesia In 
surgery, and Jamas Buchanan 
Eads, engineers.

There will be no military heroes 
or persons* previously appearing 
on stamps in th* series. Nor will 
living pwsons be honored. 
(Cesyrlsht. Ift t . NEA ■•rvle*. Ie*.»
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